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tht• neY.. •• 'l\tm~nt, Qut~Oil L;,l.'ne
)tA'nor, HI~ J\1d 110 llle• 1\ ,...~ aa
prec.t)· n ll '"' So lhat'• th• Q\l't'\>n
lane re .rvolr an<l llltrnllQII l'lllll~ t l
Rm<'Dll><~r t;~oa'a l!ll·acre lot ~Hh th<>
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th• Ot\<! lliiDdtL-d and }l!lgllteenlh or
eons Exoh>\.iliN H~>~rlment, l"CaNlvl"•·
nJl>. Voluntt'lru"&, In 1\IU. In tl108~ du-ys,
Wllete tl•IB n••nue .D41W 1., "'""" n cart
ro;.4 thrt>Q&:l\ 3. 4 rJ!I" W•x>l'l. In WhlCh
t ft'l'nt. in<>l\)' n day fUMl~ tor t(t.\>~.IIM. ~llf)lt Mre tll•.n ot th"' ~:~In ~or·
l'ftlto'l\'ll Rl\tlrc.>«•l wu Ill• lilt ~
· ~own •• M:cMII-C._In'• Dam, t>n w):l.l('l•.
'"'·e- tl¢>., al«\1''11 In Wln~~" r>r IIW~l.r> Ql'.

n o\her II~>Jlll, 'l'ble i)ll.rl. '
~PlOt ot th<> riUit'oult wt.a •wM~I.IW l~d
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to i>~~fJ< l'rt' r l\ll!lll1l'>~ n 't><>•~'ll$<> ~t tt:il

bCII'IC hiiUHl~. In 11\C l~ttl,o it~'¥'~
1!11)1"1ntlt•lt1Rill•Y th~ rnu ll\e #h•<l!l w~ :
,'!'i'i!QU"n~I:Y lliM.I\. lllcl "'CIUI\1 t:"li!V :Ou'f;
~11l1ll1K wltt. ml\11. 1'M tW• .~•,'1,1<111'!;!
\lfl'd(lr Hhlll'fl "'t•nW\ II\ 11 ltll'jttl Q\1!~ut. at th,. f.at· ~11d ~·t which ~l'r~
U"luMhl\ to ••l.rr)' tl11. '"' u•r ~~~ th"' ~1r.
$tll~1 pOnila ~.lllr.tiKlll# t4 Uu• k'tlliM
ani! the t:ountllln l'J\rk Hote18. trom
wl>l('~ f!lllll) .. c~l try nf thllll t'~l
n~ w;,re 'bOIT•l"'" l b> unllt'rupulnu»
fl•llerm•·n.. YNI, tboncs haYe c1'unt<•d..
~tnd. ,..tl tlllr·JI'll t•on~S•;;I<>rc:>d. l glf';'ll• i~
lll for t\16 Mllc;>r 1,111 1 dlnnot ~lp
fe<lbntr n longlnc to h.'lVf! thlllC'JI P
the¥ ~no e'l'• n If 1 cl.\n n.,.ver r,..vo;
th9l'll...
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-Time llaes.
There is a httle tborougbbre here
at the Falls whach never h~d an official
name, but which was known to a former
generation as Watkin's Ferry road. It
as less than roo feet in length at present
and leaus from Radge avenue to the
!'ark drave on the upper !.ide of the Falls
Hotel and formerly extended to the
river. Mrs. Robert Watkins, while
proprietress of the Falls Hotel had a
ferry known as a rope ferry. because ol
a stout rope being stretched across the
river, one end t.eing fa~tene.J to a laage
wlllow taee on tht5 stde of the river I
while the other end was fastened to a
large iron nng the holder of which was
fastened to a rock that stood on the
hillside above the H.iver road. At this
end w.ts a frame house in which David
Davis once conducted a store. It was
known o~:. tbe feuy huu~e ..nd w..s la!>t
ocCU!Jied by George Glanding who alterwards moved to Manayunk. He was
the la\t to have charge of the tirry,
which be.:ame unnecesslfy alter the
Jo'alls brid~e was opened in r S~9· Ferry
road on the west ~•de of the river extended up the hollow uorth of Cha·
moumx 1111 it joined with the '.\len<.lenhall Ferr) road.
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TALKS ON PRINCE OF PEACE.

"Duth noa the gra'e had n~ power
over Hint. lie gau: of 1h power to
II is dasciples \\hen He ~:omumsinned
them to preAch 1he co pel. In the
economy ol grace, hunan II) mu~t do
its part. The lo~t sh«p could not hod
its way b. ck to the i1 ck. 1 he lost
pie\ e of »il\'er could not help the loser
to rind it, but the to,t bo~, the prodtgnl
son,rould re:.ohe to :elu1 n to hh I others
home. \\'hen he stnted to r.:tum the
father ran to meet h11n 11 ith lorgrvene)s
and re~tor.Ltion."
The speaker told thi> le.;enu in illus
tration of 111.111' s choo~ing : oo(;oJ made
three men exactly ahkc, tO< k them to a
river and told one 10 JumP*in the water.
He came out of the v. ate1 wlnte and
clean. 'fhe seconrl man \\'<IS told to do
the same thtnJ::, the v.ater bewg polluted
this man c;une out 1eJ, The other man
jumped into the more polluted 5tre-am
and came out black. 0.1 the tl\er bank
were three bundles, 1'he blar.k man
WliS told tO take Or\e Of them, and he
took the largest ; it was nlled with llllpltments of lahor. The red man chose
the next larges1, • nd found In h:s bundle implements ol war. ln the bst
bundle the while man found :tn ink
horn, a (tuill and parchment, rt'present·
ing literature."

men empb)ed in the "o1ks.
others b~ides your corsespon c
who wert to the Fore-t school m I
beo:mmng of 1854 aft r tl e1r old ~;h
had been clo,ed.
a few

-Cr.nsiderable complaint
ltde by busints>

-Wheu ili~rfcfe~e

New Jersey Cleryman Preaches in the

Falls Baptist Church.
"The l'rince of Peace'' was th'e topic
of a sermon deitvcred by Rev. F. M.
Ashton, ot Collingswood, N.J., on Sun.
day In the Falls ot Schuylkill Baptist
Church. "The Prince of l'eace w JS
born on a battletield," he said, "and
all through Hi:. life \\aS subtected to the
worst kind ol treatment. Herud tried to
slay Him 10 l:it> inlancy. Satan tried
to conquer Him after the -+O da}s of
fastins tn the 'fl'lldernes.> , people ol His
own aty tncd to ca t Him headloremust
n.• ..,,r; r"'ftr< KY li 1 1 on w111 n u ,l; 1
was builL In His wonderful work He
bad the oppoSttion or H 1s own people.
••All powers acknoy,}edged Him, even
tbe waves of the angry sea became
calm at His command. He never went
in the presence ol death, but the dead
came back to life. He came not to
destroy but to build up. ln His wrath,
when He drove the dealers out oi the.
temple He caused no one to ~uffer loss.
P&late, the Roman governor, before
whom He was brought, said : •I see no
fault &n thts man, • The centurion who
had charge ol the soldiers \\ ho crucified
the Prince of 1 e ce sa1d, when he sa

• :_Th~C old saying th;i "W~tc~i~· free"
has bern lJUt to a test to the people re•
siding in the neighhorhood of Ridge
avenue and Queen lant'. The fiowinY.
fountain connt'('\t·•l with lht' Falls Hotr!,
which was ercctt•d in 1731, has been rc
moYcd, as has the l:ugt' trough from
which mauy a thirst~· hurse quenched its I
thirst. 'fhe old fouutaiu was supplied •
vo ith water from a l;1rgc spring up in
what was once known as ::;mtlh's hol-!
low, and conveyed to the hotel in pipes
P ..ople m lhe \ icinity have long been
accustomed to carry their <lrinking water
from the fountain It is not known just
hnw long the fountain has loecn 111 cxi~tence, but it has stood there ior more
than a century. From the time the ol!l
horse l.tr' first ran ICi th~ J:'alls in 1he
summer uf 185Q umil the :fouutain ""~
remu\ cd c;trs woul<i !Otop 10 frout ul n
lhat the conductor, driver and motorman nught drink the cool and refresh
ing v.oatcr. Drh·ers of the horse cars
wouh.l fretJIIl"ntly give thl'ir horses ll
drink. Some oare has suggested tbat tbc
removing of the fountain 1~ to get even
w1th the tlllvocates of prohibition
Whether that be true or not, the r~
moval o[ this uld landmark as most I!

I

I

cerely regretted.

~·~II •

its
appearance hete on Janu:uy :z, 186g.
lhere was a growing communitv on Use
we•t side of the Scbuylkrll, which bad
scccessively been known as Wood 1
Landing and Cocksocky. The village
was below the Reading Railroad' 1 •tone
bridge. Above the bridge was the old
atone row of dwellings, and Sampson's
extensive print works. In less tbaa ten
years Llter the vma,e, tbe row and tile
print works were taken by the Commil·
sioners of Fairmount Park, and ton
~· causing a heavy blow to all kiodl
J ~~~~~~sineu at the Falls. Many ot tbe
villagers employed in the print worU
removed to Eddystone, Delaware Co.,
whither the Simpsons removed thw
works. In 1869 a clerk in the priat
works, Captain Charles Johnson. wbo
sened in the chil war, cut quite a
wide swath in the Falls by his liberaU\f
to churches and individuals. One clay
a strange woman came to town caUed
herself Mrs. Johnson and lhe captaia
forsook the wile he was living with, W
and never was heard of,

•.

~/~·

e r c nf'f';:;~t; m the Schu I \\ere noted for the immense quant t) of th1ck icc: that was earned do"\\11
o 11 the upper Schuylkill, also for the
IDk} blackness ol the '' :\lcr cau~o::d by
the: cod cul111 from the mming region:.
bc:111 swept into the ri\er. After the
\\atcr hat! receded tho•r,• ''as left along
th<· cu1bankmcnts a deep depo~it of a
Llack g-ummy-like mud, If anv one
\\~~ unfortunate enough to :;te~ into
tim ~~~h~lance they found it difficult
to rctuo' e ir om thetr shoes.
.-ln a walk some time ago over the
from the Fall~ to his home i11
Ttoga your correspondent notc:d many 1
dl:tnl{e~ that have taken place during •
the past quarter of a century. It used!.
to he th.tt
\ • one could walk out Queen .
1ane to \ 7~~sahickon avenue or take a
short cut over what ''as knowli as
~ l ans' road. The latter ha!> been prac~
ttc:tllv clone aw:t) ''ith, while the other
was blockt·d off by the <"onslruction of
the Queen lane rc~cn·oir. \\hen vour
corr~spondcnt was a hoy the hill- ·w-as
con ulcr~d the most delightful part of
th1~ section
Th, rc ":&!> the £,-ans'
tomr,tc.HI, the home of Griffith
C.\,lns, ·ut American diplomat, \\110
rcpre,cnt~d this country £or a number
of \'c.lr~ tn Portuual
or s!Mill.
.
H'IS
o.
~on, Horace Evan:;, studtcd medicine
tn the Unh ~rsity of Pennsylvania bu·
nc\ er practiced. There were 'two
l•.hzabrth, who marrie<ll
Ch.ulcs F. i\hhot, and their hollle, Abho tslord, \\as most altractiYe. The
otlwr d.lllghll••, S:J rah, marrie:.l Hcv
J ohn
lh CIT
· 1lOme'
.
• :.\1. Hkh.trd" • and
v.W,h..tt high s!>irt> <~.nd kn!)w!Wlc; Su.m
mit Pl;1cr, ;;tddr.d gr.:atly to the beauty
of tlu: surroundings. Dr. EYan~, a
bachelor, occupied the. old homestead
ar. hts country home until his tleath
This old building, \\ hid1 dalPS h~.ck
in h i$tory to the time of \ Villiam
l enn, is now in ruins. Summit Place
~as !;Old a few years ago by Horace
E Ru:h:ml", the onlv surYivor of the
f; mih, and Abbot~f~rd, which passed
out of the Abbots' po~~ession, is iast
avproachin~ decay. Of that once
hat JIY £ami!) but one, Dr. Griffith E.
Abbot, survh ~s. \\'hen last heard of
h ''''~ rc:,idin~ in Bo.;ton, Mass. The
thoroughfares in the yiemity of the
n•st•rYoir arc in a most deplorable conclitiou :tl1'1 •d10uld command the earliest .1[l• ntion of the l·ity authorities
that thc.y might be made a hlcssiug
instead of «tl eyesore ot tlH· city.

h1~l

.Janght~rs,

~~~~~-"
wjlde
how large a
book might be written on the Falls a nd
ot the men ud women, who having
been born here, achieved greatness in
their various vocations.
Like other
places the population has generally
been what might be called a floating
one. Only ~ smaller part ol those born
here have continued in the place until
their life' s labors were completed.
One of the greatest events for which
the old Falls has every right to be
proud and which adds zest to the cele·
bration of the Fourth of July, happened
on the nation' s natal day in the year
1830, when the Falls was a peace loving
village. On that day, in a cozy stone
dwelling that stood on a part of tbe site
Young Women's Christian Association' s
building, was born a little boy, who was
given the name of James Girvin Maree.
The little boy ltept on living, caught
and suffered aU the ailments to whtcb
childhood seems destined to, started
going to school, and then to the great
loss ol the neighborhood, was taken by
bis p arents to Manayunk. Notwith·
standing this change of climate he grew
up through bo)' h ood and youth to manhood and in t 8st,wben he entered upon
his majority as a lull lled2ed citn:en ot
this great country, be established btm·
sell in the jewelry business, married a nd
settled down to a career which brought
him a degrc:e ol wealth, an enviable
reputation and legions of friends. He
also btcame known for his unusual
musical abilities a nd has sung in as
many church choirs as any other ban·
tone now living.
This Falls boy is now a happy arand.
lather, residing in Germantown with hi$
only surviving dau ghter, Mrs. W, L.
Nassau and her husband. On Saturday
last, J uly 4th, he started in tbe best of
spirits ~WOn his 85th year. The CHRONICLE heartil)' congratulates this young
octogenarian and wishes h im m any
appy returns of the day.
-Widespread sorrow wt11 sbt n
throughou t the Falls on Sunday mornIng when it becam e kn own that Mrs,
Ellen W. Ritchie, wid ow of Rev. Robert
Ritchie, D. IJ., for more tha n a quarter
of a centu ry rector of the Church of St.
J ames the Less, had quietly passed
away in the church rectory.
Mrs. Ritchie was a wonan of noble
character and through her husband's
long ministry proved a fl.tting helpmate
in h is parish work. From their enterin:;
up on their work here, she, by her
a miable disposition at once endeared
hersell to the panshoners and won th~
highest esteem all in the community,
Like an angel of mercr she looked aJter

and m inistered to the poor, a11a &av
c m lort to those who were in trouble,
grief or dt$CSS.
In th eir married life the union was
b lessed in the birth of a daughter, Mary,
who developed into an ur.usuctlly bright
a nd a ttractive young woman, possessed
with a broad intelligence. Sbe won
h o nors in the schools s he attended and
became a lavorite in Bryn Mawr College, where in tne heigh t of, her success
and popularity she was fatally injured in
a runaway horse a~cidenL Her death
was a severe a nd lasting blow to her
parents, and doubtless hastened her
father's death.
Alter Dr. Ritchie' s earthly wo rk bad
closed, Mrs. Ritchie removed to the
New England states, but returned to tht
rectory a few years liter as housekeeper
for her brother in-law, Rev. Edward
Ritch ie, the present rector. Mrs. Ritchie
was a da u£hter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bridge ot Maine. Her death came after
several molltbs illness.
Tbe funeral setvices, which were
largely attended, were beld io the
church on Wednesday morning ud
interment was made in the church yard
where her remains reposes beside those
ot her husband and da ughter a ll ot
whom will be lovingly remembered bf
the people of the Falls and vicmity.
R. R. S,

~astte Lafayette Mr. Maree makes

older residents of the Falls to talk about
the deer park that enlivened this place
sixty some yurs ago. The park took
in the upper side of Queen Jane from
Ridge avenue to be}ond whe•e the
Haptist church now stands extending
back to Miffiin hollow.
When the
Roptist cbutch was being erected in
t8St-t8p~t was called by many the
•·Deer l'arkChurch.'' The late Michael
Brebl used to tell of hi; having captured
the last deer ever caught in the Falls.
The deer, a hand;otne buck, managed
to get out of the enclosure and made its
way to the Schuyl}cill along which it
roamed till at reached the woods near
City avenue btidge. Brehel saw the
deer browsing 1n the woods and securing some loaf sugar be coaxed it to him
alter eaung several lumps of sugar and
shpping a rope around its head led it
bJck to the park.
-The Survavors Associ uion ol ahe
88th Regiment Pennsylvania Vt-lunteers
hich is so closely associated ~~oith lite
'ails from the fact tbH the regimer>t
was recruited here in 1861 and that
any of the .falls men served tn it tlurmg the war, l'lsl one of its most prominent men1bers in the de.1th hst week of
Col. H.ol>ert Be.lfb, a member of :he
executive committee. Col Beath ~uc
ceeded the late Gen. Louis Wagner l.1st
year as Trelsurer ol the S'Jidters' Home
at Erie. He was a born soldit"r, a
splendad executive and one of the tines!
&entlemen I have ever met. The last
talk I had with him was at the Associauon reunion l,tst September at Strawberry mans.on. That was the last place
too that I had met Gen Wagner a }~r
prev& us:-1 have a value<fb"'OF.""Pliiladelphto& 1n the CIVil War," presented to
me ~ast Ma> by Col. Beath. A de.egauoh ol the Survivors AssoctatioR "ith
the Secretary Wilham F. Daxon, went
over to the late home of Col Beato l<>st
Friday evening as a mark of the high
esteem an which they held him. The
funeral was held on Saturday. Col.
Beatb was born Januaq 26:h, 1839·

•

-In the Schuylkill, in front of Tu•1
V1lla, are a number of motor boats
aecurely aacbored prior to their being
oused for the wtr.tcr. Among them is
e beautiful ••babella," the property
of my esteemed hiend James G. Maree,

ol 424 Wpt CbelteD
tria.

S1

aYCDUe,

German

the craft from

frequent visits to the Falls, his native
v&Uage. During one of hts vi~its last
week he took a survey of the surroundings of Turf Valla, which awakened in
his mind happy recollections of whenil
be was a boy and living in Manayunk:~J
He thousht of the large orchard con.l
nected with the home of Mrs. Christiana G.tim Sbronk, my grandmott.er, on
Ridge avenue just above the lower
works ol the laboratory, arrd ot the
lucious pears he was given when visiting Mrs. Shronk with his mother. The
orchard extended from the lower side of
the Turf Villa property to Sbronk's
fishing lane adJoining what is now the
Fairmount Inn property. When I was
a boy some ot the trees remaine<~ and
bore splendid fruit,

DOBSON MILLS INCORPORATE
CONCERN CAPITALIZED

AT $9,200,000
James Dobson the Ruling Spirit
.rohn and ,Jarue~ Dobsou, in~urpot·al<:d,
on la~t ".ednesda~ ~u('('eeded the ~art·
nt>hhip busines.~ of Johu and ,Jamt'» Duh~on, Tbe transfer h1cluded the big mills
iu the Falls, C:erma.utuwn, :.\1anavunk
and 'Eighth aml l?omci~Ct su·e~>ts, 11hila·
olelphin. Tlw null~ wet·~> clo~eu down
W<·dm'l!rlay for a taking of Plock in cou11cdim1 with th<> passing of the busiJW~II
from a partnershm to au liH'Orporul~<l
firm.
Th<' n()w com•ern it> t'Eipitu.Jizt'd
at
:f;H.!W0.000, half in 7 IJ!'I' Cent, l>TPft>tTCd
nud hnlf in <:ummuu ~torlc. 'l'h11 n•sets
tul,t>n over include betwM!n $5,000,000
1\ml $u,000,000 of cash. nc<·ounts l'l'tciv·
Ahlf' and materials on hund.
'l'ht• r~·
maiml~er cunsi~ts of the mill~, maruiuer.)'
and real e,;tutc. 'l'he ~1rincip11l olockholders are ,Jrunt•s Th>h>on. ELY.abdh D.
Hirldh•. daughter of the lut~ .Tolm Doh·
~on. nnd his gra.nd-tlau~tht~r. Saruh Doh·
''111 Fiske.
•TamP• Dobson is pre.sidcnt oF thl' <'O!ll1 any. lie ha;c managed thP huhine·s
-,im:t• ,June 28, 1911. when hi.; older
hrother. and for lon~t rears joint bu"i·
nt>s~ partnPr, died.
Thomas 11'. Barr),
for mam· Years a clerk. is h'<.'a~urcr.
The iru:orpomtion of lhe company

R. R. S.

With th"'. rlvcul of thr "''ISOII'S air~·
r<>al snuwfnll ltl:<! 'week 1 t·'allH ,,.
~rllll) I kill resid nt. \I ho <·.tm•• to t hll'
localit}· befN·e th• "Foils" w re movt.'CI
furth~·r Ull·l'lll·enm, rclapfletl Into ru~m
OriE'S Of th" '8110W8 of ~ f ,.lcr}'t•<!r •
\\"~Cn w!~i:;h 'lQ' '

mean~

t~xtilt>

l>u.--iu.es.; Ly the t·cmaining
nwml>P.l'>' o:f the Doh,;on (.•11uilv hut ou a
uuu:h lar)!er ~eale than hereto/or...
The hh,tm·v of the Dobson mlllb i~ a
ruoort cxh·aordinan- story of the uttuinm.-nta of two plu<:ky F..nglish lad¥, wlto
"""''' to thio eouul1'} a hAlf I'Pntnrv ago
awl cn;Ia$led i:n hu!<int"ss lor tht>m~t'lVt'fl
on the bankP oi the 1'ehuylkill ll<'ll.r tlw
Fai'R.
N'Pithcr had a penny. In Euglund till:)
had !ward of the marvd0\11:1 c:>omn•erl'iAI
possiLilitic~ o[ America and d•'lPnninf'd
to win for themselvea famP. and fortune.
They engaged in huRiness a~ partn<>rs
ag1·eeing to 'Oha.-re each other's 8\lCCC"•<.'li
ol· failures on et)ual terms.
There was no written agn:clut•nt. ln
;\ "mall ~>tooc mill whirh thiC\' lca~cd Ih~:v
hewm the manufacture of car)Jf'tf<. 'l'o·
clay the names of .Tobn and .Jumc• Dub
.;oil IH'e kui'JWD over the l:'nlin> worlrl.
The indu~t.ry at the l''alln of i:ichuvlkill
is one of the large~:t in the world. :-ltarl·
In!( with uo ~apital, the lotal CUl'rt·ul n~·
'!!t~ or Lht! company Rt'C today ~!town to
hi.' more than $5,000,000.
".Ir. :;amuel \\'. Pt-nnyput-kl'l. ma,tN
Rnd e,;nminer o£ the Pstnte of th1• lall
.John Doh>on, in biB reCE'nt ref'ommf'ntla ·
tion to the C'Ourts. thP grnutmg of ar
ti<'les of inrorpornlion for the Dohsou
··arpet and textile iudnl'tl). -.aid iu part
a<~ follows:
"The partnei'S were two tuothcr«, .John
and .}ames Dob.~;on. 'Ib~~· cad.J bad an
~'<anal interest, and the profit"' WN~ th·
,·icled eqnnlly.
"They hl>glln without rapit:•l. met with
grpat prosperity and the bu.~•m·<q gt·c11
to su('h proportiouR that it ht•curu~ tht
mo~t important of its kind bclougtniC to
iudi1 it!uals in the United Stale•. Thc1
did a l>usint·!SB amounting n t tinaPs to tIll'

end k<>pt the rlri\ •'-ll nnd roadhu s ..,
along tb,. rh ()I' ringmtt "it h 15" t,
''In those da)'!l this oltl l'<n·r.1ount .na
was conrlnct(·u hy l..ouf11 1'1!!1:!01." ht-

.:ran his reminl:;<•t·n•·• "I.ouiR planted a
lot of Xorway !<}lrucc ltt•t·~ ncar the
building, and uutlor onf} oC these t1·o.:c~
· was enacted one oC the many llt!IP
conlCdlcs that wen• nn l'l<·ry-<lay nttair with the patmnR of tlu• old holltelry. A m<~ n well known to ll!l ~~~ tul
Inveterate wug came out ot tit;, hotel
dlt!fii'g-room I'IH'rying- n •lieiJ cO\'I'rt'tl
by a UiliJkin.

the C'Ontinuance of the

manufarturin~

t~ l~ fCI' \ICCk& eh

WitiL•>ul noticing tllrl!

he wns being ohserveu, h• plnecu !ht1i
dish beneath thf' ~;.prculling hrnnc:llo'l:l
ot a spruce lrPe und thl·n returned io
\'\Ill< lt 1rl4 1!1d f WC'Ilt 0\..t'
lo :;co what the rnystt•ry '~as rtll uuout.
The dlsh contained a broiled c·htch.u
--<!Vt<lontly ~;tolt II fi'OUl tho diningroom. After we hnu tlnishnrl rho chh:ken and placeu tbu Lunc!l hnC'k In the
dil:lh beneath the uupkln we waltt-•1
behind the sheltH ot n ue,u -t·~· lHJ!lh
to seo what would happeu n~xt. Accompanicu by another pra<'tlr.al joker
ot con.c;iderable local 1u mt•, the r•urloincr of th<> chicken rcturnt.'<l p r esently and we heard him say: .. Thl:;
time I'm telling yott the lru!h-nnd
this chicken IR done to 11 lo,·cly
brown." Together they picke<l 1111 tlw
dish. The accot'npll<'" to tlw thPft
•!.!Ol h()tcl.

Yalue of $8.000.000 or :O:W.OOO.OOO

r<uscd tho navkui, u.nd tl111 ucxt JIIOment we saw our uuwlt ling l>t'ne!.~t·
tor rolling to the bote om of the ganlen
terrace fl'Olll lllo unp:wt of n 1 Jolenl

slap he bau t·occ!vcd In the faro. Tt
was more th::l.!l wo <'0U1ll llo to <'On·
lrol out• laughter, aml W() hnd to ~\!(Jk
:oafcty in flight. leu ving th~ two jol<l'rH
to cJtcldo which •ll t lu:m WIIA ttw worsl

I

'fh~

cl

rt:a} t:~tnte iu ,·Juditl)< tlol'
fa<'toriPR and Lui)t!jngR, whil'h hAl'!' lw
come l~rgl' and cxtcaqi\·P. heiug nllll'
tePn in number, aml <'OI'Pting ahonl wi~·
tcPn arrPs of ground, ttH• mnchiu~ry 1\Htl
f'Qnipment, wer~ paid ont of the profltit
of the partnership. Tn this WILY two
energetic and capable men. in the "eolll'sc
of 50 years uf continnou~ dfort, huilt
Ill) 11 trade which extemlcd lwyoud t be
Coutiucnt an<l across thl• 8CW! nml t ~er
the \vorld."

rt'IU.

---

--

-.Mrs. Amelia B. Leecb, aged CS2
yean, wile of Anhar Hiokia of Queeu
lane, and daughter of the late William
ud Catherine Booth Leech, was buried
la1l Thursd.ly afternoon in Mouat VerllOD cemetery uoder the directioo of
Charla L Dykes. Uodertaker. Mrs•
Binkio was born in the Falls and al·
ways raided here. In her early wom.
anhood she wa1 Vlarried- to Mr. Binkia,
11ho with their son and only child,
Walter, survives. She was a member
ol tbe Baptist church, the pastor of
which, Rev. Dr. Charles L Seasholes,
officiated at the funeral, assisted by
Rn. A. Percival Hodgsoa of the Methodila church, a near neighbor. She is
alao survived by a brother, Joseph C.
.i:ecC\ of Frankford. Mr. Biakia has
been in ill health lor a number of years
ucl at oae time was dlspat:her at We&t
Falls on the Reading Railway.
-The Business Mea· a Associatloa,
John W. Flanagan praideat. took actioa on Tuesday aigbt at its meeting in
America HalL on the opeDiag of Heory
uenue and other aeeded improYemtnts
for this-38th-ward. Tbe opening of
Heory avenue from Hunting Park aYe·
nue will doubtless puule the civil engineers as to how to get across the three
lines of the Readiag railway. It will
iatenect Huatiog Park ueaue io the
Yldaity of 291h street aad will hiYe to
cross the Centeaaial, Pore Richmond
and Norristown bnes or branches,
belore aacending the bill to the west end
of the Queen lane resenoir and filtra·
tioa plaat.
The opening may also
iaterfere with the series of sewers conltrueted a few yara ago under the
Reading Rsilway. Sometime it is
thought the association will take up the
«iually important question of h¥ing
Cresson street opeaed lrora Scotts lane
to Y(estmorelaod street.

I

1\.A.S.

....

- Tbe probability of the a~eraateDt
Yiag to resort to c:oascriptiag mea
IDto the Army and Navy has brought
rec:oUecUons of the Civil War, whea
President Lincoln bad to resort to that
method of filling up the Army. At
chat time the draft was for mea betweea
tbe ages of 20 and 3S years, and it was
astonishing bow maay mistakes were
discovered in family records of birth.
Mea who boasted of beinc almost old
eaoaah to vote found that they were
only in their 19th year, while others
who prided themscl•es on beinc youns
jumped in their age to beyond 40- The
MCODd dralt took la men betwen 1 8
aad 45 years, so that those referred to
bad to submit to the inevitable. With
the draft came the Bounty fund or
Quoto orsanizations, which railed
money to pay substitutu or to pay the
IJOO commutation to free thote drafted.
Here at the Falls Michael Arnold, Sr.,
proprietor of the Falla Hotel, was president of the quoto asaociation of the :rd
dirisioo of the :rut Ward. Mus meet·
i•p were held at frequeat iatervals aad
coatributioas solicited. With all its
efl'ortl the usociatioa did aot keep the
dnft away, and quite a number of the
dlilens were coDICri ptecl. They each ~
hlrnilhed the 1300. Two mea atiU 1
remembered raitecl tbe reqaired moDe.J
bJ uldinc raffles aad thea took a short
route to Canada where they remained
Ulllil the war was over. Another, wu
IUIIlpted by the United States Manbal
owiDc to Y&riCOMI v.OU oa his 1cp.
His wile made IUm aive ber the mODeJ'
ud pll&tiat it wltb a simllu araouot
slle bad in the bouse without bet' husband' a knowledge bought the little
bouse they lived ln. AI rattles are
aUccal other means will baYe to be
resorted to to raise money 1hould the
draft come.
R. A. S.
1

!

·Midvale Ave. in
Noted Valley
Scene of Interesting
Events Past
R. ROBERTS SHRONK.

Rllcent Improvements on Midvale
avenue have caused a rapl<l Increase
in population In the northern part of
the city, especially in that section
wetit or Wlssu.hlckon avenue and betweeu Queen June and School 1ru1e.
Within tlle.la~:~t .Ccw years hundreds ot
famtlles have moved Into the distl·lct
u.nd, it ls d~elal·ect, their chu.ngll of
rll.lllucnco wus mr~de bccu.usll o.C the
ra.llroa.u u.nu transit facilities to and
(rom the sectlou occll.llioned by the establ1shment ot n. ruilroud 11tutlon nenr
he :£.Venue a.nd the \,ltlvn:ns- of the
avenue between Gennantowu anti
r'alle of SchuylkUI.
The avenue, although lc.«s than a
quarter of a century old, is of historical Interest to the city. The uirectlon Is directly north anti south,
although the direction Is believed uy
many to be to a point eastward. This f
Is expla.lned by the fact that. there is
a curve in Rid&'& avenue through this
section.
Midvale avenue Is so n:~.med from
the ru.ct tlmt lt occupies the middle or
the valley, between two hills, a short
dietance beyond the Norristown
uranch ot the Headln~r llallwu.y.
Once Called Mifflin Street.
Long ucfore the avenue was opened
to Its present lcn~eth there wus a dirt
road passing up lh<~ hollow from
J:tldge avenue, wlllcb wus known as
Mlt11ln street, so Cl~llcd because the
Ml1111n marudou ~toou on the upper
side of tile road oJJ. tho top of the hill
uack trolU l:Uclgc avenue. 'flus mansion was erected emu ocou:piccl for
years by ~neral 'l'ltomus M.Uliln, the
lirst Oovernor ot Penn~:~ylvanla. Who
altJo owncu a. large tract. of. land extending towlU'd Uermuntown. Along
the lower side oC M1tt1in street, some
60 years ago, was u deer park with a
~1:\&:h picket felloe lnolosur<' :mtl ex1tended to !nd1an ~ut:t>ll laue.
The run passed beneath a stone culn:rt under Ridge avenue.
At the
river enu or the culvert, or arch, were
two woouen troughs, which carried
water to two ponda, one on the upper
side and one on the lower side of the
run, These ponus were uscu for keeprng live catfish for the l<'ountuln Park
Hotel, kept by .Hobert }!:vans, and for
tbo !<'ails Hotel, kellt for many years
by Michael Arnold, father ot the late
Juuace Arnold. '£he fish were l>rought
in large quantities from the clly und
woulu be killed dally to supply the ·
once !a.tnoUl:l catfish and watllc suppers tor wblcb both hotels were noted.
At the confluence of 1\lifflln run with
th~>
~chuylkl\1
WI\A
tho old-time
steamboat Iandin&', with a little uridg~o
spanning the run for the accOlumod,ttlon or customers going to the lower
or· Falls Hotel. At this point ln the 1
river was a. Uno sunu bar, and provld-1
ed an excellent place for the baptizing
of converts by l•'ulls of Schuylkill
Ba.pUtJt Church, when services were
held l.n tho Old Academy .Ou1lding,
prior to 1862, when the prcscnL church
Mtfice was tlrst Ul:led.
On one of tbe baptism occasions,
conducted by the late Hcv. John M.
lUchards. ,bout 20 young men climbed

I

a large willow tree and got out on a
thick limb that e.'(;ten<.led far out over
the river. At tllu conclusion of the
baptism the young men, rising simultaneously, caUl:led a strain that ~:~nap
ped the limb otf at the trunk or the
tree and precipitated the crowd Into
the river, much to the amUl:lcmcnt of
the large numoor of spectators.
Next Name Dutch Hollow.
When the Norristown Branch of the
Phlladelphla, Germantown & l'lorrllltown Railroad was built, In 1834, thu.t
part of Mifflin hollow wa..<J tilled m to
secure a level roadbed. The 1111lng In
caused the backing of the water In the
run and formed a. large and deev du.m,
almost obliterating a. Rmaller dalll,
erected by Govornor :illtflln to SU!!PIY
his mansion and stables with wo.tcr.
These dams, with a cu.rtway between
them, existed unlll the opening of
Midvale avarllle, 20 yeurs ago, when
the Reading Railway erected a stone
bridge to carry its road over the avonue. These dams wm·o for ycnrs noted
for the swimming, fishing and ~:~katlng
they afforded.
In 185:) there came to th~> Fall!; uf
Schuylkill an energetic Gcrrnun atonemason, Henry J. Becker. Hc IJUrchUII·
cd grow1d In the hollow nnll crP<~t~>d
rows of dwellings and the l.'l.rgo brow~ ery. This caused the name "l>utch
Hollow" to be given to that part
the valley.
At the rnllroad end of the hollow
Patrick Dougherty uullt hill dw~>lllng,
a 2lh-story stone structure, on tho
hillside. When tne building waR nll.lrJy ready for the roo! the walls collapsed and one ot the masons was
killed and several others severely InJured. Dougherty built his stable at
the foot of the railroad embankment
and cultivated the sldo of the embankment for the raising of potatoes.
The Dougherty property was purchased some years ago by the Warden
estate, and with other land was pre.!lented to the Reading Ra.llway u.s a
site for the handsome new East Falla
station. The estate also bought tbe
brewery, which was torn down.
Used as Camp Site.
As ·tate u.s the seven lies the vulley
now occupied by the avenue wns covered with a thick forest, prinC'Ipally
of tall poplar trees, With an undergrowth ~imost impenetrablP, anu
formed a splendid place for rnbbll
hunting. At Conrad atreet, on the
lower side, began Oarrett's woods or
chestnut grove, with most of th11
groun<'l covered wilh a peculiM sort
of green m<lt!s, giving lt the appeara::::e ot beinb' carpeted. Til" wuods
tor many years was naed uy Sunrlay
Schools for: their picnics. Back n.
short distance south of the woods Rtlll
stands Garrett's Jog cabin, the fir11t
dwelling erected In that part ot thf!
city, but whlch for years has been
used as a cow stable. On the other
side of the avenue once stoo<'l tbc :\torton bouse, a quaint Colonial structure.
Close to the bouse wru~ a run, wblch
an old map deslgnatf's as the boundary line between Roxborougb and
North Penn townsblps,
Adjoining the Garrett farm wna a
tO-acre lot. known as Scott's lot. On
this lot In 1862 was located the re('ru!Ung encampment of the One
Hundred and Eighteenth, or Corn Exct.ange, Regiment, Pennsylvu.nla Volunt~rs.
The regiment left the encampment in time to take part In the
batllc of South :\.fountain, ncar Antietam, and Wa.ll glvon a tenlble bap.
tism of fire. On this lot and adjoining properties now stnnd thA Queen
Lane reservoir ami filtration plant.
Here, too, in 1777 ·washington tllld his
army was encamped after tba b!l.ttle
of Brandywine. Washington had his
hoa•lquarters in the Hill mnn!lion, now
owned and occupied by Hobert Smith.
Lower Avenue H alf Century Ago.
1\ idvale avcnul!, or M:iftiln street, 50

utI

odd yea.MI u.go llud a dltrerent appea:.·ancJ between Ridge avenue and the
Norristovrn Railroad to what It has at
pre .cnt. At that time, on the lower
«td••, at the corner, was .John R. Johnson -'i store and dwelllng, wtth Its pretty llower garden. The store was kept
by .Harmon .Johnson and C'hri.stlan
He•l8, under the firm name of .TohUl:lon
& Hess. ln the rear was the old stub~O'yond which wPrP th.,. ";rQly
k~yardR of the dwellings fronting
on .ndlan Queen lane. Then came tho
lilt e frame dwelling, the home of
t:IJ rlE>s Boothroyd, then Benjamin R.
Mu;Jey's C.'lrpentcr shop, with Its yard
me osed with the hlgh picket fencing
wltlch once surrounded tbe Deer Park;
"!"' ~ was the rear .of the Da.pt!At
C hurch, with its sheds for horses and
! th~ three-story stone rectorage occuplo I by Lewis .Mettinger. Beyond was
tllu row of dwellings erected uy Henry
.f • .Br('lter, and the big brewery at the
f'llL of ~mith's knoq, which once was
Co\ crHd with n. ulac;kberry thicket.
Plll.rtck Dougherty's home and stable
ciO.l!l to the railroau finished that sldl!
ot the bollow.
Along the \lpper side were t110 two
dv.~lltngs, the first Becker erected
a;<~ndlng on what Is now St. Bridget'~
Ch,urcb lawn. One of the houses was
oC'ntpled by Becker and the other by
t'o-nelius De Grott, the marble cutter
an 1 noted singer. At the lower slfle
of "'redE>rick street, where the hlid,·ale
Th"a~re now stands, were James J\lorrtllnu s t\\·o dwf'llings; he occupied one
nn·l Elijah Schofield and !n.mily the
other. Then came the brewery yaru,
n I on the cornt'T .Tames Morison's
rame uuildlng, used in 1862-63 as the
arraory of Capta1n .John Dobson's
"Di.tt y 1."

:·.~\~hat do you know about K II '
ftll r ~~ a questi_on I wa~ asked last
W~C'k hy a mau 111 the city. h:<lly's
HJII had a douhlc 'iignificancc wh n 1
was a ~m:'111 boy. · The grade on Ri I~·
av;nue, lrotn the Reading Railw tv'~
brulg~ to ,the eutrancC' of North L,au
rt•l Htll Cl·metrry, >~-'as one of thrtn
thr other was the hill that ex-tend;
f rom the railroad to the original
.northern L?oundary of the ccutctrrv
h~twc~'n Rulg1• avcnhe <~nd the Schuvl
ktll. The latter was for years a pop
nlar rrsort
.Fourth or Juh· anrl
?llwr gatltcrmgs, and many a itarttclpant suffered from lacerations of th
ltrad a' a rcslllt of the fights whk"!\
took place or~ the hill. The narnc of
both !lu·;;e htl_ls was given in hono
of .1 JO\'t:tl Inshman, }{ichard Kdl
"-' ho kl'pt a grocery store at the UIJ( c
encl of Stcvt'n·~. now Ridc:e avenn
abOH! _Scott's lane: . Everybody call 1
hm! Dtck. Jn ~ddthon to selling groC('rtes h~ alo;o drsposcd of gun PO\\dc
and wlu~ky, a~ was the custom in
tllo~t . store<: in his time. Th·· ~rad
on Rrdgc avenue il' occ<~sionallv re
(,_ rrrd t~ as Kel_ly's Hill, but !he real
lull ~~~t rts old-tune name after it had
h Nl tncluded in the rcmPtery and b
<."1\lllC' part of that q_uict rc,..tinl! plac.
for the deacl. The roau"'av in thE>
uppl'r end of the c.crnctery, wi11ch now
lrads to Laurel H1ll station, was on<."e
th...- ~pproach to the hrirlgc crossing
the nver Lcfore the railroad was con
structed,

ror

-In these days when almost every
ou is interested in the drafting of men
tor tlle army oae bean a cood deal
about the heroes of the cival war, and
the methods employed in that war to
increase the army. A:f to the heroes
the Falls contributed a eoodly number.
Every one who voluteered laid his life
ud his all upon the altar of his country. Most of those brave men came
back after the war had ceased, some
still survive and not a few wish they
were physically able to again serve their
country. Frank Bechtel, Chas. Naber,
Charles Jones, all three of whom resided here, were never heard of after
tbe battle of The Wilderness and were
supposed to have perished in a large
woods which was sel on fire; Philip
Le1b, Jr., was killed in battle ; Waslllngton Peel, a lieutenant, died of wj\\nuts
received in battle. Dr. Sam"' fe\\' '
lost his life when ~ol~..!.a!

blown up In front of F'ott ~umj)f~t. AU 1
heron whose memory should be ever
kept creen. Robett Timbers who en•
listed in the 8!tb Regiment, performed
an act ot bravery in one of the battles
before Richmond. Va. The color ser.
geant and his squad were shot down.
The line was withdrawn. Timber$
walked out fearlessly, picked up the flag,
waved It defiantly at the Confederates,
and carried it safely to the Union line
with bullets flying all about h1m. Joha
Rodgers who had long been a resident
of the Falls, but resided in Manayunk
when he enlisted in Captain John Belsterling's Company C, m the 881h, and
was killed the same day the gallao
captain (ell ~ortally wounded.
R. A. S.

ADMIRE8LoCAL FREE LIBRARY
A rorm(!r resident of the Falls ot
Schuylkill. while ridinK over Midvale
avenue. In an automobile, admired
the

lo'rcc

Library

building

which

ataudlJ at the bottom of a. wooded
•lope at 'Warden's road. and said:

'"When I was n. boy there was a Falls
of Schuylkill Ubrttry .ABIJociatlon tba.t
did a arrtat den! of cood tor the moral
and mwllt·ctual benPftt of its membcre. Every young man ot any a.ccoul\t WLUJ clad to be admitted as a
member and have th~ prlvllrge of
reading and studying the valuable
booka. 1 was not old enough to join
\he orga.nh:atlon, !;Jut 1 knew most of
tho11e who did. Aa I think of them
my hea.rt .tccht sad, for mo11t of them
have PWIIICil n.way. Th.e organization
waa kept up until the Civil War. I
only know ot four men now living
who beloncod to the library, and thP.Y
have each seen more than tour-scor!!
yeare, Hugh li!cott, Ch$rleS K. Sor})er.
Frankl I&~ W. Morlaon a.nd Adam !lfetUncer, &l1 of whom are weU preserved
aDd b&ve been ~u.\nl' resident. of
the FalJ. of Soh
lt."-N~.

- I was ulred lut ...k if I ltDew Dr,
JoDathan Knlgbt Ublerl Tbe q11estioll
was rather a queer oae to a•k aa yo he
acquainted willa the hiitory of the FaiiL
Dr. Uhler c:tme bere ID asss frab from
the Universlly of Pennsylvama Rnd
opened an office in the home of Peter
Sbronk, Ridge avenue avenue opposite
what is now Calumet atreel. At tha•
time there was no local physician. Dr,
L M. Service raided in The Lilact,
below West Falls ; Dr. John Conry oi
Manavunk and Dr. Thomas Betton ot
Germantown, attended to the needs o
the people here. Dr. Wilham Geyer, a
retired phy•ician, restdin~ on Hart lane,
now Lehigh avenue, occasion<~lly at·
tended emer~:enc; cases. Dr. Uhler· s
coming was oppurtune for a short time
alter be opened his office there was an
epidemic of scarlet fever. It .,as not
!oag before be built up an exten&i~
practice. He removed his office to uS
Queen lane wbare his sisters Elin and
Rebecca kept bouse lor him, A ma,ter
of his profession, well eduuted and a
man of winning manners. he became
very popular. He married Miss Cauff.
man of Roxborougb, and purchased the
Smith mansion and a large tract ol the
property from John Dobson and took up
his residence there. His practice cov·
aed a large range of territory trom Roxborough Jo North Penn village and from
Germantown to the county line beyond
the Schuylkill. ln the height of his
populanty and $uccess he was stricken
with heart disease and died suddenly.
Dr. Uhler was one of four brothers, all
noted pbysician5-Dr. Wm. M. Uhler,
bead chemist and manager ot the L1bO·
ratory ; Dr. Hany N~ Uhler of Mana·
yunk, and Dr. Algernon Uhler, 1 think
ot Bryn Mawr or Ardmore. He was
survived by a widow and a son Jon athan
Knight Uhler, Jr. Many of the people
bae hold his name in loving mt~~nory.
Few men who ever came to this place
did more to relieve suffering bumunity
or won more friends than d1d Dr. jonathan KoiJht Ubler.
R. &. s.

J\IRS. "fAR)" E. PO'f'J 'BR
i\trR. 1\l:tt'Y E.

Potter.

or

3560 QU<'{'!n

J,tne, wt<luw or Z:~.churY T. Potter,
<.llf;cl Tucsuay(at J.owistown. N.J., after hclng t<ick with pn<•nmotHa. tor
ahout two wN:ks.
il1g

She hncl boen llv-

ou u farm of hor

pi:1C~.

SOll,

nt that
t l

'l'he funeml will IJe hi>hl Ha ur< ay
aftE-rnoon, n.t 2 o'clock. from 8550
Queen Jane. Thc lntl•rml•nt will bo
at Laurel Hill Cemetery.

ing Ledger published a
Saturday of Dr. Charles
Mas appointed consuhin1
physician of the Philadelphia Hospual
for contagious diseasej by Dr. Krusen,
Director of the Departmat of Heahb
and Charities. E'ery lover of the Falls
ot Schuylkill will rejoice in th1s bo11or
being coDfeued upon Dr. Mills. Has
boyhood was spent here and thoach
highly advanced in his chosen profession, always kept up a 1ttong interest
in this place and its people. Of tbe
muy boys who have gone out from tbe
Falls none have achieved greater success
or been more honored than has Dr,
Mills.
-My attention was called last week
to the numerous places where ice cream
is sold, and of the different makers of
that luxury. I remember when the
only place to obtain a plate of ice cream
at lbe Falls was at Evan's or Arnold's
hotels and then it could only be had on
rare occasion5, or on the Sunday School
Fourth ot July picnk». Like ice it is
now used in most homes. When the
old well pumps were in existrnse no
one thought of using ice except in cases
of sickness. then it was procured ftom
those having ice houses. When the
late Charles H. LippeD of Wissahickon
began running his ice wagon at the
Falls people wondered bow he expected
to make a living in that business, Now
almost every home has its refrigerator
&Dd ice pitcher and the butter don not
have to be spread on bread with 1

R.A.S.

-Many of e rc~idcnts of the Fall
who visited \\'iliow GrO\'C last week
were delightfully surprised to find an
mter.-sting sketch of Jame!l Gin,n
:Marce in the mn<>ical program for the
week. 1£ r. l.la£ee wa~ a member o
the Caroline Richings ovcra troupe
and is credited with being the olde t
opera ~mgcr in the world. Mr. :Maree,
who celebrated his nmcticth birthday
anniyrrsary on July 4, ''9s born at
the Falls.
I

$
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foand Copy Of Old
.1~* Newspaper
11111111 Had 8110 Mlkln(

ASearch In His Library
Charles K. Sorber, loctLI townsman,
while searching through the nrchtves
In the library ot his home, on Qu.een
lane, found a copy o( a newspaper,
which was 1>rlntcu and rcntl in the
Falls ot Schuylkill y"ara l>c!ore the
"Weekly Fo1·ecMt" mudo Its appearance.
Tb.e newapaper wue called the
"Falls Advertiser and H.lversl!le Gazette," and will bo remembered by
l'ome of the oliler ruslde'l'lts of the
Falls of Schuylkill, 1t consisted ot
four ])ages, of six columns to each
page,

. .'

Ita editor and proprietor wtta William G. J.Uuillcton, who, among other
things on the edi~rial page, had
printed tho following:
"An Independent Wellkly Local
Newspaper, published every Thursday,
at 3261 Rtdge avenue, l•'alls ot
Schuylkill. Philadelphia, Pu.."
"The Advortlaer reaches a majority
of the farrtillt'a reFJident ln tllu Falls
of Schuylkill, 1\tanuyunk, Penn Village and Tioga. As lt 1s so gcnN·aJly
read by such a. largo numbur· of our
people. tho publl11her feels warranted
In calling the a.ttenUon of business
men to the valuable mcdJum of advertising, which it attordi!."
The particular lssuc written about,
la from Volume Ill, number 26, dated
Falls of Scbuylklll, Thursday, No\·ember 17. 1881.
In this issu(', odltorlnl comme;,:tt is
made on Gultcnu's 'rrinl. Gutt"':;.u was
~ aasasln of Prt!!lidcnt G::ufi 'id. Under another capthm. "TIJ.C Insanity
Dodge," which Gultenu's lawyers wcru
employing, Is dlscuasl'd.
l!'ound In the news ltems is this Interesting bit of Information:
"FALLS CHORAL SOCIETY"
"The reorganization of the abov.c
above society took place In tbe Old
Academy BUilding, on Friday evening.
u per announcement. The following
were elected olllcers:
"President-C. K. Sorber.
"Vice president-Smith 'Valker.
''Treasurer-John Vol. 'l'ees,
"Musical Dit·ector-" llli:un R. Wllllams.
"All persons lnter~"stcd in music are
cordially lnvlh•d to join Un~o~ society.
The expomu~s are to he m<Jt hY too
male members. It ls cat·neslly {l.~l>ired
that tht!rc will be a largo attendance
of ladles. WP. are glnd that the above
BOciety has QJ!ec uwr" N~ruggled to
lhe surface, and enrne11tlv hope that
lt may noot success!ully,'•
Among tho advertlsers of the n<>wspaper are tound U1cse well-known
Falls or Sehuylklll old fnmlly name~:
Leask. Ho!llngr,wo:th, Ah.nson. \"'!rk·
ley, BlrkhP.Ad, Green. :McK1nney, McKay, Ray, Mo.ybct1'~·. ~hronk, Me::s'eill,
Mills, 'Fo11tor, Kt-nll, Sl\urtz. 1\I<.Jltinger,
Pollaru,
Oldroytl.
Righter,
Rhoads. Rut'tn.l!r, }Tldllleton, Scoll and
SorbP.r.

-Mrs. Mary Porter, the oldeat
dent of the Falls, 1s confined to h
home in Midvale avenue, suffenn
from a fractured leg. She bad only,
recovered from a fractured jaw when
another fall resulted in the breakinJ of
a leg. ¥rs. Porter is the only suTYJvor
pf the lat~le company who, on Novem
ber 7, 1~_,6, founded the Presbyterian
Church m the old Academy building.
She has ever been a faithful member
of the church and is greath· revered
by the congregation and all who know
her in this community.
-In last week's letter I mentioned
that shad hacl again appeared 1 but d~
not know at that time that the fish
were bt·in~ sold at the high price of 55
cent~ a pound.
-Palc!i.tinc Lodgt•, No. 470, F. and
~vtll celebr.<tc its golden jubilee
tn Aprtl.
It hardly seems possible
that so many years ha\'e clap!>ed since
the lodRt' wa<. instituted here,

./\. M.,

-In a no~e~a\· published last wc~k
tn the ''Hl·cord,". in which the old-time
falling-top hugg,· was compared with
the an~<'"lObilc, an interestinr:; :l('(~ount
wa' gi\'Cil of the f'xperience that the.
late T>r. L. M. Service had on lhc
Fourth of }ttly, 1872. He was called
from his home on Belmont av~nue to
attend a case of sunstroke in \Vut
l'hiladl'lphia. Soon after another mes•
l'nger came on horseback to ~ummon
lum to :mother case in He~tonville,
half an hour later another man gallop·
ed to the doctor's home from lfcrion
on a similar errand. He, Like the form·
a, foliO\\ ed after the doctor. It wat
late in the afternoon before the third
patient had been ministered to. After
~upver and having had his horse fed,
the doctor ;tarted for home, when a
tcrritu: storut hrokc over the country;
the r:un came down in torrents, filling
the ronntry roa<k As he was jogging
along the horse stopped, the wheels
of th~ buggy being halfway to the
hubs 111 ~and and water. The animal
could go no further. The doctor \liaS
obliged to sit in the buggy till day
light, when, taking a rail from a fence,
he u~rd the sharp end to shovel the
sand f.rom in front oi the wheels

~:'.f~RS _j

The Falls of Schu Udll has beea
noted for the men who have been bora
or raised here and who became prom
incnt in the various profes!lions and
busincs~es. One of these, well known
and hiRhly esteemed by readers of the
"Chronicle," is James Gervin Maree,
\l.ho first saw the light of tlay at this
place on the Fourth of July, 1830, and
was the second son of James and
Elizabeth Maree. \\hen a child, h'
parents removed to Manayunk; there
he obtained his education, and for
many years carried on business as a
jeweler. l'os!!essed with a baritone
voice of unusual compa!>S, he very
wi~ely gave attention to its cultiva·
tion. He sang for mat1y year~ in some
of the most prominent church chmrs
in the city, and in the days before
there were any travelling convent·
cnt"cs as are now enjoyed, h~ war
obliged to walk homt: throu~o:h all
k111ds of weather, winter or summer
Mr. Maree is the only "urvi\or of tf'
one time famous Virginia Mmstrc: s,
:md is probably the only person now
living who helped form the (.elebrated
Caroline Richings Opera Troop. Mr
Maree quictb' celebrated the ninetieth
anniversary o£ his birth on Sunday.
-TJo you know Oenm!l l..ynch,
Most e\'erybody else does. He as one
of the most genial and faithful men
in the employ of the Philadelphia
Rapid Traru;it Com1•any.
H1s pos_.
tion, though a humble one, IS un
portant. He looks after the curves
and switches of Midvale avenue, Allegheny avenue, 'vVayne avenue, Hunt·
ing Purk oavenue and Twenty-second
street. In all sorts of weathers, he
can be seen with his oil can. The
\\ orsc the weather the more Dennis
ha:;; to do. Meet him when or where
:~ou may, he alwavs has a pleasant
word and a cheering smile. When I
saw Dennis a few days ago, 1 thought
oi good old "Jimmit·" Noonan, who
was given the job of keeping the
l r:~<"ks clean of the Ri<lKt' avenue pas·
senger railway, when it extended
!rom the depot at Twenty-third street
and Columbia avenue to the station
above Green lane, in Manayunk. Jim·
mic invented a shovel that fitted the
old-time flat tram rails. He, too, was
both genial and faithful, and like the
old-time conductors, Jarnes }>age,
Alexander Thompson, Thoma!~ Ever·
man, \Villiam Bernard, James Me
\lure, Isaac Richmond, Jo•eph Bcr
nard and Harry Mmray, has passed
to his reward. In Jimmy's day the
avenue 'was a turnpike, a'! was Main
treet, and it required much watchful·
ne•s to keep the rails frel' fronl stones,
hkh would often cau e the old hor~r
c rs to jump from the track

-"Is Bow111a•"~ street what was once
known as Bowman's lane'" I ~\:1~ ask·
d l.ht \\eel-.. llowmau';; lane \\ ,{~ the
I;J.Ill" fir 1 gh en to v. hat is no\\ Queen
anc In the early vart oi the past
century a hotel at the Germantown
avenue cncl of the lane was called Indmn Q:teen TaYCrn and had a hand·
somely painted sign of an Indian
<tuern on il. The name of thl' lane
•ra,lualty ch;111Kcd to J ndian Qut>en
1:mc anrl of later years has hccn ;~hre
• iatcd to Queen lane. When the res
"r\ oir was con::,tructed the l.llle v. as
blo<'ked off and persons had to go
uound by ~:ither Abbotsford avenue
n the outh or New Queen street o
1. .-..ri!V~
c no th
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> gu rr ot) p
r.n I photogrophtc
dluUJcals ar() made largely here In
Phrl, do lphll, nlso a large numher of
clwmical pn p.1rations for colOJ•Ing
putj>OSo fl:
PrU!IRi:ln hiUP, rhrom<
~C:I'!:c·n, yc•llow :md rl'ld.
Uere also are
Jll/l,n)tf.trt.tii"Pol water color!'!. Philad.:-1phin nlRn hill! large manufactories of
fpt·tlll?.lnfl chemicals. Large Q\lantlt!PR ot mag11esia are also manufucturc•d here.
l'hll'tdciT>hin's meuical school~ nrc
th larg-est In Ame1·ica. ant! l'h\ladrlphl:l Is r.:lpldly b~coming lhc pt>ct· or
t.ny <ltv In th world in the education
of \PhYsicians
und
disseminating
The lntcn'flllllg history of the drug
ch,.tnlt \1 'knowledge. The first school
trade in this cllY will be li!Cited to"a~< Cound~d h~rc In 1751. The Phitanight at thP Bo.:U ~uc-:::>trattord Hotel,
<lelphl l Colli.'Ktl of l'harmacy w:u; thE>
when thE' membt>rs ot tha Philadelphia
fh'tit of its kind in the United :,;tates.
Drug 1-;"Xchange will hold a Lanquet.
ln this CitY \\'<Ui produced the ftr!lt
The organization Is the ol Je"t and
1 t finetl glyc·erlne.
Glycerine wHa clisk\r:,J •st 111 the Cnlt~·il ~~taU•s, haYing
COI"t•J't'o:l
hy Sch< cle in 17~9. who ca.JII•d
1H:•·' rountl •1 il. 1'61
ll:> purr,osr· Is
it
"the
sweet
principle
of oils." 11.!1
l•l fadlirate tho bu~ lo1;; n111l t~t>llln;; of
value wm1 not recognized for mru1y
llrugH n nd t'h• 1 llt:ttlti to .u1YRI1CC th~!
yem·s, but today it is in unl vel'sul us..,,
••ln ntlrwd of p111 it) ftitli lltl'o•ngth Of. the
not only pharmnceutically as u. :;olnunmorlilh s tllttl tl'l pt oti!ct. the trade
vcnt,
flllol prE>SP\"VUtivo, bul (t!SO (Or
uo<l pubi•'-' ag·1lnst tnjurious legislatllc prl'ldm·tion of nitroglycerine an<!
twn.
e'o.l)loslv•• compounds. \Vhcn absorbed
\h ml.ers of tho Ex<"ll:-tng~:~ are rcpby I nfuttonnl carlll, sea-dust. mien
ll''t<llLll1\'t·!' of the hu·g
lmportln!!"
powrlo r ur other inert matenal, nitro'll'\llllfrt<'lunn~< u.1111 o!lstr lh tlng druJ;
g)~ cerine forms the different varieties
ud chemtcal inl 1CBIIl of Philadelof d~ ntLnllll.', ano.l \\hen combined with
tl ht. ItH munh tsh 1 is mad" up exgutt-cotton •t constitutes the explosive
clusive!~- of \\ IJuJt:'Hal.-, oh U!:£'1 IS l"nd
known lUI "blasting gelatin."
1 tn.nnfnctun Ill{ chen i!lt.'l
batT<
\s ftrsl obtained, glycerine waa
t• ·tt;, with tht•h rd 11 I In 1 s..s.
quite odorous, and the late Henry
\.ccor·,Jing 111 the t 11!tf\<l ~.tiNt cenHownr, of Pluladclphia. (ln.ter the
IHt:-; or mnnufadu"''" 111 1914, there
llcury How••r Chemical Manufactur\ trc •n Philuddplila :!2 phiul1 ..\CI 11'illg C'omnnny), wori{ed out In 18(;8-60
t·al llH'IoloJfaelurlnt rol!tn1o1i><lllllE'1lt5 :w•J
a i>U<'t'C'Hfiflll rnetbou of manufa.cturlng
15 cl]o;-mical lllllHUft~NIIring eRt tblisltouorlcRR glyc~orlllO by puri:fylng the
Ull:>nt.s. •'mvlo) lng a gT••Ilt many thuuI "'n••ll'\ li'lllurs obtained in the manu:muds of uH.:n uno! tnrnlng out milllomo 1 ru.ct ttl'<' ot !llcar•in cll.nrllP.s, and he
ut IH'orlud::; '' hiC'h ,,rA shipp< o1 to all
mot·k~t~><l 1t In l:li'S'" quantities.
p·•rts of Lhl· worlll
At th<' present ttme glycerine Ill
The lin;t ~hemf("!\ls In Uti,; conntr~·
mar!n 111 enormous quantities In u
wt-re modo> 111 Pllllad(·IJJhla n 17&9 u_
numht•r ot American cities. and, whl'c
<'hrtc;tophE>r, .rr.. and Ch.ldC's 'Mnrsh.,U.
1111 usc phnrmnceutically is large, lUI
C!IC Jlrst sulphuric uclll mnnnfo.etured
tt-<Je in tht· :~rts I" far larger. l'crh:~p."
in th•s country wus mn•le In 1791 hy
tho I rgest IIIIo' of glycerine is for the
John Hatrison. tla ortglnnl founder of
mnkJng of explosiYe product.s. such aa
Harrison Bros. & <'ompauy, lnc ..
nltrogl) cerlnP, d-snamite. etc.
~ hoFe busin. ><~t
hougl.lt the other
Il .,, Inspiring to phanna.clsts to
uay by E. 1. <.I ul'ont ,\e Ncmot<rs, ot
know t!Jat all thlll was m<Lde po.'lStble
\\ ilmlngton, tot· $6,70o,oan.
by 1.hu work of a. Swedish <~.polllccnry
Pltiladelphiu at the p!CS('Ilt time
nnu Ill< commt>rdal acumen or a Philcoutalns the mo,;t c-.h·n><i\c ch£-mical
nclelphm opothecary.
manut'actoriell In tho Urtlted l:'ltates.
Tlw lh'HI drug mill was manufn••Tile til'Sl ruor(lhill quinine and strychturt·ll ou<l ::;rnrtPI'l In this city, and It
uluc mr-~.dc in !hi::; ••onntrv \Hts manuifl hPII .. ved to be the first drug rull\ In
fnetur~d in Phllo~•l"lflhia by tirms
thfl \\Orltl. This was establlsbctl hy
,, hich ultimtttcly h•'l'·••nc nationally
f'hurlm~ v. 1Iagnl'r, Falls of Scl.luylk111.
k.t1own a.'l l'owc•·R. Wcigl,tman &
The ~tlo:a for substituting maehinery
HosPngartcn <.:omltlln), \1 ho have exfor tho mortar and pestle wa" t~llJI:·
tenst,•c f.lctoriNI on lhl" Schuylkill,
g·~lucJ in a. transaetion l>clween th•
where nitric and muriatic as well as
proprietor and Dr. Harntr, who had
~mlphuric acids, epsom salts, cops \Cml tons ot cream-of-ta.rtar, which
peras. ulum, etc·.. besides many rnulicunder tho old m('tbod of hand grinding
mal chem•cn.lo, .uo.l manufucturcu. It
wonlr! h!W<I required the work of sevIS said th<>re Ill 1r•oro quinine here than
eral ml'n tor mnny months. Hagner
In any other city in the world. Our
otl'orell to !!Tind It by the same machemists have an on\"lable reputation
<'hinr·r:v which he usE'd for grinding
for purity. e,x:wtnr.Hs and bcauh· or
hark. or<'ll, etc., and he did it In 12
product. OUI' chmnl<'~\l laboratories
honrn, to the great consternation o(
are i.hc lnrgcHt 0,111 bcs~ NtUipp~>d II•
Dr. [THrrar, whose a.mazemt•nt a.nd lnthe world. Phllarii11Jlhln can lay elaim
dlll'm•Uon were unbounded. lie ~to bclug tha gr••atN<t citY in the world
tor c:hcmic 11 •·csc.trch. 'fhls pooilion
v; ts tirst atl.titlCd In lS~l. wh~o:n gi'C·at
1iq•;OVl flF·I!
!.!:1"
t Hli' by Hnber'
, rc. 1 he JH'tncfi>h s 1 voh·eu by !'!are
.tr r·N•pon><illlo for many of the inv('ntlons of th vn sent day. llceause of
his \\Ork "hen only n Loy o! :!0 wa
ba\ e the hu11p tight u~<'o.l !or years all
o' C'l" the "orlo In lighthouses to guid('
he sailors. The now common o,y.
loydrogen flame us• d for· man~· conln!Prel.tl purposes "as also
hl<>
tnv<'nlion. A.nothet· $1'1'1<1 Philadf'lJlhia
("hcruist was N, C,tr·<·y J,, ..,. v. 110 was
:aoncm· in photogrupblt' clu11tlstry. H
ll.tJ.o pos11illle t h n Jlld uJ \ltnce in
pl><>Log•.riJhY nnu kludreu urts.
Th.: til_,. I hltloJ.:•~ tl ttnd ... a.cci ne labOl t o!l<'s w r
csl.ul llsh 11 hera nea.rly
a nu.uter ot a c~hlllrY ngo by H. K.
Mulfor·u Co 1 ny. U lllons of doll rs
of th
I <I
, clt('mh;a.ls

Drug Trade History
To Be Told To-night
Hagner's Dru1 Mill BeHaved
First In Th& World

I
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h..'lil.l¥¥m rut~- thn.t tt ~
P" .ble Hl a single nlght to do tha.t
tuch It would bin e tllkOII hlB lilClD
months to acoomvll.sh. A meeting of
tho principal druggists nnd othor ox,POl"ts was held at his ottkc to con.idcr the matter. Tho crcarn-of-tortar
w,,JI examined and tcf!led In VtLrlous
\l"nYB, resultlng In Its llolus proll.OUnced pcrtectly goo<l, unuaua.Uy
whlt4t and finer than ony of them ba.d
c\IU'ad l.t

evul" seen before.

'!'he doctor "u.s now well ptoolled
otnll the alTair Uecamc known not only
n Philadelphia, but also In New York,
Ooston and other cltlc.'l; the trade
was completely re,olutlonlzed and
lmmcn.~e quantities of cream-ot-tarto.r, Peruvian bark,

rhubarb, jalap,
;pecilc, t'tc., were sent to the mill trotn
ll ptrrls. After this success the proprldor· deterrninc.t to (•xtenll the
usiU<'!\'>, which iuerf'n~e<l to 11uch un
tl'nt rlmt in 1S20 he ~>l'ected mills
Mnwtyunk anrl w.J.S on~ of lho
on~><•rs ill IJulldlng up th.tt town.

-Waiting lor a car at Rtdge and
M1dvale avenue last "eek I chanced to
look over to what was once the corner
occupied by the store aud d"'elhng
owned by John Reddinger John~on, but
which was demolished when Midvale
was opened. ln its place a1e a r.umber
of one-~torr structures which in no way
add beaut) to the :scenery.
John R. Johnson was a vetr.nnar)'
surgeon and was al5o an nccomph hed
dt uggi~t. Few men wtre ever more
widely ormorefavorab[}' known throughout the Falls aud vrcinity than he. Ill
hb early manhood he m:uricd Miss
Amanda. ~lc.Ewer, a very estin.able
young woman, who with hun \\ere members of the Baptist church. Mrs. Johnson passed awa) in early liic:. Tnetr
only child Uretta E. Johnson has lor
)Cars followed her mother's uample 10
church 'A'ork. Mr. Juhn~on in mldt 100
10 his professton in tteating horses kept
a grocery store at the lo\\·er end of
Scott's row on R1dge aHnue and later
removed to the cornu of what was then
Ridge avenue and Mifflin streer, where
he was succeeded in the buo;tneu by
Harmon Johnson and Chtistmn Hess.,
devotinj; him:;el! to his profess.ooal

practice.

rn

1857 in parlnership with

James Morison be began the manufacture of mineral waters. Morison wilb-

drew and Francis Albnght joined in the
bu~iness,

wh1ch afterward was canied

on by Mr. Jobn:.oo up to the ttme of
his death in 1883 In his ).Her life be
manied Su&an Kennedy who dttd a few
:years after therr mamage. Mr. Johnson
was an entertaining conversationalist
being well informed on general topics
and was highly •tr. ed lR thlli community wllcre most
bfe was spent.

R. ,(.,
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Noted Yellow
•• House Tom Down
Built Years Ago; Home Of
WeD Known Strong Mu

'l'bo lltUo yellow wUBhed frame
llw(•lling that for more than tt century
1:1too<l on the east side of Ridge avenue. n flhOrt diatance below School
laue, hall bc.cn torn down to make way
fo•· lnwrovt,mentl:l In connection wita
th~' conl bunker erected to supply fuel
to th<1 Queen J.ane pumping station.
'l'ho litlle ol!l building waR, according
to tradition, crccL~:-'<l ncar the close or
the eighteenth century as a tarm
houso or .Peter .H.obcson's farm.
Among those who have occupied It
were George 1\liller, who~~e Herculean
strength made him u. terror to e\·il
do<:rs. HI!! grip Wn:l t>O strong that
he could place a raw potato in each
hnnt.l, hold hl11 urmll ut full length and
squeeze the potatoes into pulp. He
was also creuited with being able to
nlte holcl of a barrel of cider by the
clumP.s, raise It up nnd drink !rom
tho l.mng-holc. In tilling t.he farm be

Ui
Uulldtng on Qu
treet.
From thut llttl school, which WllB
taught by Ro\·, Robert Macksc, J,Jrindpal; Miss Jnuu t>nlmer and :\111!8
Atmle l.'onwa)i, boys went forth to become vrominenL Among thf>.se were
Judge Michael Arnold, ltev. Jacob
Garrett \\'alker, who tor more than
forty ye.u·a wna Jln:!lor of Mm1tun
Haptlst Church. W•~t Philadelphia;
Ur. \'harl\'8 K. ?>hils, the well-known
llcurologutt, n cenlly nppulntell :1. Apocinlisl or tho Dcpartmcut of Health
ana L'ha.ritles; J.>r. William Hudl!On
,Lialey. ;ll(llo :remo~i te :M illf<Ourl,
where he was lmprelllle<l Into thl'l ConfMI'!rate anny durin&" the Civil \\'ur,
but de.serted tho ranks of the Gruy
and enlisted 1n tbe Union army: Rev.
James Mooney, who died when u
young man, wlwn he wus an <LSalsttlnt
pl'il'sl of f:)L. John lho,)3aptl8l Cntholi<·
Church; Hev. 'l'homaa HtU'l'Y. who
bunt np thEl C1~thollc Chur<:h of Oul'
Lutly of Visitation un<l lnt<w lJiUl
cburgc or Sl. Ann's Churc.lJ, until h~
po.:-<6ed to his rowar<l; IJanillon
KrlpJ.lS, who bocamo !H'Omlncnt tl.S a
photographer and RrUst; James S.
Swartz. rot· muny yctu·s trcn:lurcr· of
the lulcrnallonul NttVLKnUou Company, anti now a rcslflNH ot New York
mty: .Jamea Hopi!, well known in tho
oll cloth uud linoli'UUl trade, und a
l>rllliltlcat or Uw L'nlon League, who
pas:>ct.l away several years ago; l>r.
Sa.muel Peltz, a. surgeon 111 tho Unitell
Rtnt.e.s navy, hlo'lnt up on the Potopllka In front o! Fort Sumpter during
the Civil \Var; hill hrothes·s are Dr.
Jcstah Peltz and Dr. G. Y. Dallas
Peltz. The principal subsequently engli!,"Cd In l'rotcst11.11t Episcopal mission
wo1 k In this city. Tbo ycllow bulldlng waa torn down to mnkc room for
tho large brick structure which
crowns the hill.

was the first to raise sweet potatoes
In that pnrt of Philadelphia county. A
l>tPr occul>an,t was Jess~ Evans. who
~.)~·itcd on "nn <1Xt(:JLfiiYc dairy farm for
111r•ny years. When he moved in a
11orr·ow addition to the front und E'.Xt••ndiug the leugth of the house was

buill.

'l'he house, until l!ia4, was the up!Jcrmost.. dwelling in North PAnn
townahlJ., mHl since the eon.!IOllda.tlon,

latch went Into

effect

that .vaac.

form&'l tllo ltl.st house toward M.anayunk of tho F:Jlll:l of ~chuylk.ill. Jei!IW
l•:v.11111 r.tllletl :\ large family in the
Rmnll housP, whlcll for years was the
centro of socla.l fun<'tions. Su.muel
!1'ra::ler succeeded Ev<ml:l and was the
last to occupy the farm, n:l It pa~seo.l
into th•· owrlf'r:>hlp or \Villium
Weightman. The mcadow, or that part
of Uu~ Carll\ between Ridge s;v~nuo and
lhc Schuylkill, wn..<; transferred by Mr.
W clglllm:m to" the Comrru:>sioners of
..,'nlrmount Park, on conditiOn, it was
stl.ld, thnt lho lal.wrll.lory firm of Pow•1"8 & W01gbtmnn ::;hould retain their
whn.rf ut Uu il• lower worlu;. When
buslt. U1t1 lltllo house was surrounded
on two HlilCll w1th a rocky embankment, which or late years has been
qu Lrricd away.

------

FOREST SCHOOL TRAINED BIG
MEN-NOSEGAY

On top of lhe hill at Crawford and
Knul HtrcuUI, !<'ails of Schuylkill. is
the ouly puhiiC,....ACbool In tbu.t I>ltrl of
tho J'htrty-cls-hl:h wu.rd. It is now
called tho Brech School, after a man
whom no one lu that part of the city
'er k.nc\\ or hca.rd of until a few
ycnrs u,;o, whPn the nuuu! was sublllitutod hy the Ronrd of k:ducation for
tho name l•'orcat, Lty which the 1:10hool
wns known CJ·ou1 the time tn 1850
when tlw llrst building of yellow plaster •tl stone, contnlnlng three rooms.
w IJI 1 rectcd a.nd In 18ftl was first ocuilllr... h•"

t..ba. A<lhOCll man:lwd d_crwJL

-1 was
a short time a~:o 1f 1
remembered HenJamin Johnson ? f"e
was among the men I first learned to
know when a small boy and was amnng
those employed in repairing l.he country
roads by my father who was yearly
elected supervisor of hi~;hways, a position that went out of exhten'e in 1854
whe n the city and county of l'biladelphia wCie consolidat• t.l
At that time
••Uncle Benny" johnson lived 1n a
little building which stocd
meadow at about what is now 35th
street and Allel(heny ravenue. He was
a man ol small stature but ol larre
energy. lle married Ann or Nan.y
Garrett. About the time of the consolidation Uncle Benny bought a lot of
ground near 34th and Bowman street,
then in the woods, and erected a farm
house thereon in whi ch he lived unttl
bis de.1th bte in the sixties. Aunt
Nancy died belo1e him and her si.ter
Sarah Garrett Hutchinson look~d after
the house. Uncle Benny's last emplo)ment was as a watchman of the Fal15
bridge. Never has there hved at the
Falls a betler natured or more o':>hging
man than Uncle Henny Johnson. H1 5
little home still stands but 11 is no
loDger in the woods.

or

Wh!'n J
WbitP, proprietora
wire mill tit tl!e .l!'ail~ of Hchudkl I m
the PR~I~ past .,r the niuP.tPPDtb ~~·ntu9·
Rhippl'd ('o*r"'from ~rbuylkill f'OUDt) 10
•mull arks, which wer" rionted down
b) the cur!'<'nt wh••n tbP wate.r- \\DR llgl
enough in thP l:khuylkill, he paid more
than $-20 fo· PlH'h ton thus brougl t t
thP citJ. In nrfier •o get the ark past
thf' n~ttural fall-. at the Fnl1~ of :O:chuyl
kill, White roustrut'te<l a short cu.ual
on the wP.•t side ..r th" river with lock
to lowl'r or rni8" thu nrk~. ThP rat I,
minus thP lo<"ks, tl'wnineil tmlll th
Commi~!lionP.rs of Fainnouut P11rk ob
... :~'?<! ,l)9 ·><es!lion of tbe JltOI>ertws nlvDJC
1h11t ><i<lc ,,f thP nver, wh!'n th• <>ld
t·
al wn,.; liiJo.d np. After tht> S(huyl·
lJtlll .:'\11vigntinn C'o>mpll n~· eoo~truo·to•d II
• unal tow)Jnth thP t>ntr:n <'I'll to tbe
White <'anal wen• closl'd. 'l'h" tlo•lltcl·in
body of WAtt>r formo>tl MJJI<•llllid t1\\ iruwing poolK in surnmer unll sl<(lting rink~
iu winter for the young j)eO!>l" vf that
~e<:t ir>n. lt Wllk nl~oo 11 bl'I'P<Iing t>lar.e fnr
hullh~>gs ancl snapping tl1rt!Ps. lllHI m11t17
1111 •'llitnu·e seeu1·ecl thl' who•rcwitbn l fo
A 1111'0] to hiR fancy.
'!'he lii'CSI'III hlgb
<'llst oJLd scurclty of roal led u furm~r
l't'"irl"1't of thl' Fulls of l'chuylkill to ro•
t•ull thE> (llu ~·nnnl tlutl to tell \\.lint hi
furhPil rK tul(] him of the hltwk l!tnHP
\1 hC'u thPy were first JHed i u tht" cstr
for fuel, and of the trouhiP they hKrl~~
l!l't tho t.•ml to burn. After the 11tul
grate wns . introrluc~d nnrl thP n>~iug o
••oal ht'<'lliDP g .. nernl thP ol<l-tim•• w•
til ••s wt•rt· uh>mdon ..<l uorl mnny n bo
J·l'joicr·tl in twing n•lit>v.-<1 of thP tn11k of
k...-pi ug tlw sbPcl till<>fl with firc,H>Od
In nppt•r .\1U11Uyunk -.uwc of tbr fnmll
jp, hnve f(One hack to the wood hrl'
thi~ YP!Ir owi.uK to the coal f'atnlnc.

•

*

"Row rct·kl••s•l.v 110rue rich folk11 spen
th!'ir noon<'y i.ls ~howu in u story thBt r
<'t•ntlv <'nmo> to my atti.'HLioiJ,'' 1111id
.lame" R. \\alkl'r. :.I'<'TPtary of tbP Gcr
ruantuwn Busiut>,S ::\frn'• As.90Cifttion
··a m••rc·hnnt soltl a bam to 11 womAn
hnml't.Hntcly afterward b'! WRM rJtllPI'] to
thP 'pl•one. and thPn several importnnt
hnRinPs~ matters rt•quired hia attl'ntlon.
n, the tiuw he ugnin t.llow:ht of that
hom hP could not ret'lllled who was the
)mrcbmwr. He rt'<•tlll{'c! that hi' hRtl
wnil.-tl 11pon eight llltrercut women, all
I'Pilltlnr patrons wltlJ chur~te urcountll.
Ro lu· told his bookke<'per to chiU'II'e the
ham to I'G<·b of the eight WII!Ut'U. ''I'hofte
tl1nt didn't !my it.' he Bald, '\\ill JJotify
rnf' 11nd I'll apologi7<' nnc.l it'll he tall
right.' Hut uf thP t>igbt whoRr> weekly
hill itwludP{] the h!Uli unh- I wn prntPIItt-d
ng11iust tbt> Prror. Tbr: otlJ"r 1<1>; nU
t•uid for thl' hnm.''

-----~_..J
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r 'C.();. the last sid~fRidgc avenue,
a short distance above the Laboratory
.tre two irame dwelling~. They are
among lhe oldest dwelling places in
the Falls and were erected in the lat
ter part of the Eighteenth century by
Jacob Eahler and for rna y years were
occupied by Mrs: Eal!ler'~ daughter,
Elizabeth Clouse, whose hu~band r.arried on the shoemaking bu~inc~~ 1n a
little shop separated from the dwell
ing. The other, or uppl"r dwflhng, was
.occupied by Mr~. Eah]t"r':o~ step~on,
James Smith, who~e \\idow, Cathe me,
marned J acol> H olfa11a n a fiN the
death of her son, Jcffer,.on Smith
Both houscg were ~old h) their respeclive owners to Powers & \-\'ci&ht
man nearly fifty years aj'o.

-\\hat a chan~:e there has been in
the readin g of newsp pers ~ince before
the Ctvtl W ar broke out. At that time
the late }ames 1.\hlls o ... ned what was
then kno wn as the Ledger route which
took m the territory between Sdlool
lane n• d hlin ~;ton lane and hom t'1e
rr ver to th e township hne. 1'he Publid
Ledger WslS the pnnupal paper and had
but f" ur pa~:es, as had the- inq ui rer,
Mr.
Press a nd Germa n DerT1ocrat.
:Malls had a store 0.1 Rtd~e avenue
oppJsite Calumet street.
He kept a
bvrr.e st ab!ed tn the rear end of the
cellar of the ten-pin alley next to the
:>tote a nd d rove in a wagon every mornto g to Third and Chestr.ut streets for
, the d:lily supply of papers. 1n those
d a ys an evening p a per ~;catcely came to
the Falls and there were but few Sunday
papers :ool<l he re. None of the d aily
papers pubh5heu a Sunday edition.
1'o~h y a 14 or 16 page morning and
even ing p aper sc:H cely sa ti s.lies the

carne to be applied to the community,
ben the Nornstc.wa Railroad went
mto oper.. uon i n 1834 the stoppmg
laces here were called l'alls, an abrevia tion of Falls of Schuylkill and
!)cbool la o~ller tbe Reading Railroad bad I ed the N ornstown li ne an
1870 the s uon here became k nown as
East Fall:; o dasting u ash it hom tbe stawest stde ot the river whacb
was known as West Falls, so by n a mi ng
tne bank East Falls it i,. merely perpetrating an action of tbe Pniladelphaa &
Reading Railroad and doe) no honor so
the Falls of Schuylkill.

reader.
- 1 received an mv itation last week
to atte nd the Appomattox dinner at
Kertel' s restaurant, Spri ng G;,rden
treet a bove Tenth, on tbe night ol
Saturd ay, Apnl 8, a t wh tch ti•n e the
survtvors c-f the 88th Regimen t, Penasylva Dia Volu nteers, will agatn be tl e
guC$tS ol Louis M. Wagner, son of the
late General Louis Wagner, .who delighted in havmg his comrades as hrs
~uestli every year .vhile be bvei. Tbi:O
regi.,.lent always bad a warm place in
the hearts of the people nere, as it \\&"1
recruited in t86I, tn Robeson's meadow
along the Schuylkill.
Company C,
comma nded by the hetoic Captain John
lldsterling, was composed of men from
the f alls and Manayunk many of whom
hke their brave c aptain gave the1r lives
(or th e perpetuation o l the Union. l::acb
)tar at the d tn ner gathering tbe nama!>
ol th e comrade ~ who h ave f<~llen from
the ran ks a re reported b)' the Secretary
Wtlh arn F, l..)ixon ot RoxborougiL Tbe
gatbeu ng is a mong the m~Jst ple1, an t
)OUr conespo nde nt h as h Hl the p leasure

- It bas been a number ol years since
the name of the public school here was
ch an~ed trom .he appropriate title of
Fore)t to the Breck school in honor of
a man unkno \\n in this community and
of whom very httle seems to be k nown
by the members of the Board of Education wbo changed the name. Should
the people of the Falls ta ke up the
matter, even at this late date, they
might prevail upon the Board of Educa tion to either restore the name s o de.u
every man and woman who attended I
he school, restored or c han&ed to a
ame that wou ld mun something 10
e comrnumty. For 1n, tance, Charles
-- Abbo.t, who gave years of (aitbtul
vace as a mem ber ot the Board of
• ducation an d did much to fuuher the
use of education m the Fa lls. Should
e requ est be denied then 11 would be
p to the Boara to grve a sketch of the
an Breck so that people here when
ked, as [ was la5t week, to tell someing a bout him would not have to
lead ignorance. Will some in the
eanwhtle tell who the man w 1~ and
b at he d1d ?

Joseph Johnson
Oldest Resident of the Falls of Schuylkill
Otts Shortly Before His 97ih Birthday
The sad news of the passing away
Josepll Johnson last l'riday u.t his
home, 4500 Ridge avenue, was ~:>orrow
fully recein:d by the enUre commumiy, in whl_ch he had been the oldest
rest.dent. Ihs many rriendR wE>re proparmg to eongro.tulate him on 11!~:>
nlnely-seventlJ birthday anniversrtl'Y,
"' lllch would have occurred on :::laturday, .Tanuary 24. He hnd been in Illhealth for .some WMkS, but seernCU to
1Jo tmptovmg when a sudden clla.ugc
~ame, and he passed peacefully away
in the pr~sence of his fam ily, rclt•lnlng consciOusness until nm•r the end.
Mr. Johnson was one or twelve chlld r•en of J<wob nnd Elizabeth Fox
.Toh~nson, f!-Ud was born January ll4,
1~1 r, on hts father's farm. on the west
s1de of the Schuylklll, adjoining tho
estate of Judge 1'eters. now known n.a
Belmont }1~nsion, Fairmount Park.
The phmtatton had a frontage of more
than a mile along lhe river, and extended back to Ford road. His early
life was spent on t.he farm. Having
an inclination for mechanics, he
learned to be a mechanical draughtsman. and became an expert forger ot
keen-edged tools and instrUm('nt.'l
used for surgical and scientific purposes. He invented u number of important in.strumcnts. but never took
out any patents. :\Tr. Johnson tor a
n umber of years bad charge ot the
machlne business In Dobson's mills
and in the M.idnlle Steel ·works, and
ol

for

;l.
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the rear of his llome. In 18G5 bl'
became a member of ralls of Schuylkill BaptiBt Church, while the Rev
John binoch Chesshire was pastor. I~
Ills early manhood Mr. Johuson marl'ied Chr istlanna Duey, dttughter ot
!1-fr. and Mrs . Christopher .L>ney, a
dP,scendant of one of the first Germantown famllles. She died nlnc
year s ago. lle is sw-vived by ttll'C'G
claughter s. Mrs. Alexander Supplro
Misses Ellzabeth and Clen1entinJ
Johnson, and a son, Dr. Charles .1o1mson, or Camden, N. J. lie a.lso loaves
a brother, George Johnson, ot tbls
city, <Lnd a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett, of Ohlo. The funeral was bcl<1 on
Tuesday afternoon, and WIUI largely
attended. The services at the boul:l••
and by lhe grave in Lt~urcl Hill (;('rnetery were conducted by lbe Rev.
Charles L. Seasholes, D. D.
Mr. Johnson had o. remarkable
memory and gave great pletll!Ure lo
many of bis friends ln tcllh1g of
events in the early history or
in

th" l

~~ails.

MRS. MARGARET E. HUBBARD

of .u endm g.
- Tomorrow, March 4. has been set
apa rt by t'e Due(!ors of the Bank ot
ior•st Falls as Inspection da}'.
Tbe
htadquarters in Odd Fellows' Hall w11l
be op en the greater p art of the day and
vtsitors ~ ill be recetvtd by the Directors. On Monday the ·bank will be
opened for bu ~iness. With the excepuon of the name the bank is all righ:,
but there is a great deal of regret over
the non -meanrng title that that has onfortunately been gJVen to the mstitution.
l was a ked bow tbc name East Ealls

Widow of Former Boston Publisher, at
cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. ~Iargaret Elizabeth Hul>hunl,
widely known in this city, huving rcsid·
ed on Abbotsford Ave. for many yt•urs,
died Friday of last w<'ek at her hom(• in
Cam bridge , :\l ass. She Will> the widow
of Alf red Hamilton 'Hubbard, who wo.s
president of ihe Hubbard DrothPr::J'
Publislling House, aml of the El.lgewoo!l
Publishing Com pany, of Boston.
Mrs. Hubb ard was the <.lu.ughlcr of
the late R e v. H orace Richards and niece
of the late Dr. H orace Evanq, of Philo..
A; son, Griffith Evans .Hubbard, t~ur
vives.

-Yesterday, January 8, was Jac-•••
son's Da), in honor of that gr<'at general's victor) at New Orlrano;, The
da.> this )'t':tr JMs,cd ~o qutcth· hrrc
that but little ;~tt<'ntton v.as gi.Hn tn
the anniHr~ary . It ust>ll to he an occasion for jollification among the
Democrats. Prior to the blottin"' out
of Cook~orkct. a thrifty village ln the
\\CSt side of the Schuylkill, by the ex·
lf'n<ling oi Fairmount Park, there was
'' stronR organization known ag the
Jackson Club, wllirh held its awmal
n·ccptions and dances on the 8th oi
January. 1~ 1t vossible that "Oicl
Hickory'' is h~.·ing forgotten?

-Tiu· Rev. R. F. llray, pa~tor of
the fiaptist Church, returned la~t
\H't·k fro111 1'\orth Carolina, where he
visiting hi5 father. On Friday
night, in connection witl• the weekly
pr 1yer meeting Mr. Bray conducted
one of the most intcrc~ting, instructi\e and in spiring Bihlc studies I have
ever attended. Tl1e lc<:~on wa$ from
the second chapter of Paul's epistle to
the Galatians and the subject was
"JustifiC"ation by Faith." lt was a
'' onderful aud yd simple and ph in
prc,~:nt;ttion oi th~ truth. Any one
having any doubt on this impo ta:·t
subject would do well to attend
!?richly night Bible !'tlldie!',

'\1.-:l!'.

-Through dl·lays, occa•ioncd pe•h;q,s by red tape, some of the Governlilt nt telegram!' notifying pcr:>ons of
lo\ 1.•d 0116!$ being killed, v:ounfkdllllssing 1 cw.;h their destination afte1·
othtr information ha:-. been rtccivcll.
A case of this kind happened here Juriug the latter part of December. A
tclt·gralll was delivered at tht> home of
'M r :llld Mrs. Harry Jones, 3636 Calulllet street, notifying them that their
son, Edw.trd R. Jones, had b en
wounded in action on No\embcr 1
1'he tcll'gram was received December
24 and would have cau~cd that home
to have had a s<•d Chri!'tma; but for
the Iact that Edward was home, he
h.wing arrh·erl ~•de •. nd sound in thi!'
countr) on the 18th and :.t cnl the
I olida) s with his parent~. He i rcCO\"cnug from a ~hrapncl wound on
one of Ius leis and is now in a ba ~
I '\St1it1.l • • Camp H ~a de

latt:"r )cars became the Fore t
and conttnucd in the hu1lchn~ u ul 1
ne'' edifice on Car~on·~ !I ill, O\ c looklUg Rtdgc a\"rnuc, "as com1 let d iu
L8.'1. when the school mo\cd into tt
liE' 'I\ quarters.
The other ('\ o•nt "
the .;tarting that \car or thl' r.on tn
tton of Fairmount rl.tm hy thl' Sci , I
ktU Kavi~ation Cumt•an.>. Th da
fini.t;h~ jn li2l whi b o t~
ro £11e once profitable sh:td

f0 ;

along the river. The backing Ull of
the watt:r resulted in causing periodical spells of chills and fever among
those residing along the river. This
was remedied to a great <:xtcnt hv the
,tirring up of the water by th(' ~~vdls
oi the steamboats, which for years
ran on the Schuylkill between F,,ir·
mount and \{anaynnk. Among tlws-c
aii~cted by the destroying oi the fi It
cries were my great grandparent ,
Godfrey Shrack and Titus Roberts.
T'hl' year will mark abo the comJ,Icting of the canal through what 1s now
kilo\\ n as )fanayunk, but then I<•'C.\\ n
~s Lcvt"rington and Flat Hock
\\hat
change the century has hrought 1 Om
bundred >ear:; ago the re were no railroad,; postage !>tamps wo:ee u11kuO\\ 1 ,
houses anrl other hn1ldmgs Wl rc hl
ed b) wood fird> and lighted with c n
dl"' or loud-smelling oil lamps. < \s
or l'lert ricity v. ere not dreamed of,
~either w<·n· matches kno\\n. 1'1· ~
h.a rl to ho.: kindled hy the old-tinw till
der boxes, flint and stCl'l. Then was
no polic~: protection and 11 hen ,1 huu ,.
took fire the yeomen oi the place
fought the Hamel\ with lmckcts of wa
Ler. Here at the Falls the ncan~'t
place of worship wa~ the lktptl';t
Church at Roxborough. No IH wspapcrs were distributed here and few
persons cared to be away from hunu:
at night!>. 1'\Vh~n "'they were oUiige<l
to go out after dark they carried lanterns to light them on their way. Ancl
y1;t the p('ople were.. happy.

~
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~ucks were seen on
the SchuylkiU and Wissabickon last
week, and were regarded by local
weather prophet<> as harbinger~of spring,
They came tron1 the South and were
perfectly safe in alighting where they
did for twc reasons : The prohibiting ol
shooting within the limits of Fairmount
Park, and the State game )a\\S, which
closes the duck shootm:;: l;eason unul
June. 1 never hear or see wild ducks
on the river but I think of a big loon
"hich made its appearance on the river
one morning in r867. William Leech
started after it in a r.:~wbaat with his gun.
Samuel Winpennv with a rifle stood on
tbe old steamboat wharf, The loon was
close to the west shore. Leech and
Winpenny fired simultaneous!) and the
loon tell over dead. Both claimed to
have killed it, Leech, however, got pos·
se55ion and had it stuffed and mou ntcd

-Some of the people dol\ n here got
up early on Tuesday morning to watch
the weather so as to see for theruselve
whether there was enough sunshane to
enable the pesky little groundhog to see
its shadow. 01 course there are no
longer any of these creatures in thi
vicinity. Some of the people to keep
up ad old Falls habit, had fried sausage
for breakfast, that being. another kind of
groundhog. The days are gradually
g1owing longer and whether the ~un
l shone or not on Tuesday, or whether

~'t?l. we~-t.Atitsl

week's or not, better days :~re on tbc
St. Patrick's day, which always
precedes the vernal equinox will be
here in 37 days. Ash Wednesday, the
commencement of the lenten season.
comes this year on February 17, so be
hopeful and remember this is a prett)
good world to live io, if you live right,
with plenty of opportunities of helping
some other traveler along. You may
have coal bills to pay but what's the
difference, in a few more weeks you "ill
have the fun of pushing the lawn mower
again.

.vay,

OBSERVATIONS
Tbo )fiiii\S' men or today ~·ho are
athletically inclined are proud of
then· achle,·cmenf.;q on basellall ani!
rootball fields 01' basketball ftoors.
As time rolls on they will look back
at the days or their !':lory with fond
rcmem bntnCP.
Not niJ ol tho ~ood' teams, that
havo t~eeu nllule U)l Of f'alls bOYS,
nrc or the present ago. Back In
1!101·1!102 the Foreca~>l printed some
lnterestln~ news <~oncernin~ the do·
lngli in lo(·~d athletic circles.
In oue arllclc I!:! n Letter from ·wil·
llnm Gray, or the Roxborough base·
htlll lenm, and .Tames V. Kelly, of
tlH' '\"ls~ahh·kon baseb!tll team. '
thanking lhe member~ of the Young
Men'!! Lit<'rary Institute for some·
dr('ss>~ult cnses that they received
ror the cl'forll' they hall made on
the ball field .
Wlllard lless, managed a IJa.sket·
ball team-the F:al't Falls-which
held nn eu\'ia.hle reputation throughout the eastet·n part of Pennsylvania. Some or the players under his
dit·ectlon wer~>: :MacKay, '\'alters.
Uucklcy, llolfman. ·walteu, Walter
Malth, Sterling. Cole. Stout, Stamm,
Hutchinson, Hlcfert, Clayton. Stock·
cr, :\tollncaux and :\1yer!'l. Trenwtth, Murphy, and Campbell played
at ,·arlous times with East Falls,
St. Brldl-\'et'!! and the Y. :\1, 1-. I.

and H ghl
could e "Titton or the
sporting acli lties of l-'11lls boys, ilS·
pec·ially or other years. Thflo Mont·
rose and <'ltamonloux Doat Clubs,
the Moha\\'1\ Canoe Club, the Palr\'iP.w ltasehall team, the !•'ails Quoit
C'lub, ou Scotl's lane. are among the
other organiz.ulfons which 'haYc at
Yarious tinws turned out men of
skill, nen·e and muscle.
When the boys or the pre~ent. day
ha\·e liYecl another twe>nty yenrs, to
l!H:i, they too. will look back with
pleasure to the da~·s when they
played a leading part in Lht> nthletic
events of the Jo'alls.
Il is genemlly held, that the IlrRt
settler In tho Falls wna Garrett
Gnrrcttson, or Swedish extraction,
who is supposed to have lived he1·11
ln or about 1680. Tho Garrcttsthe n'am<> l1a \'lng I.K>en shorleoe!lror 11 ve generations have occupied
the orl~inal e!ltate.
TL appears, from some olc.J records
of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania,
that one Hans ~lo!'ns promised to
build a mill at tho Falls of Schuylkill. and that another man, Juu Silo·
elan. made a dalm for land near
where the Falls Crook emptied into
the Sthuylkill.
This was abcat
'\\here the uresent 1\lld\alc aYenue
now touches the RIYM' dri'I'O. It I~
'Prohahle that .\Ioens nntl Shoetan,
and posslbl) a row others thnt arc
now unknown, Rhare with f:arrettaon the llonors or hclng thl' ori~:lnnl
~ettlers.

In an old map showing thf! f.'all!;
of Schyulklll :md Its vicinity in 1750,
ther nre rarms 'llltd [llrtnlations
wlliclt are marked: Robeson, ~for·
team~.
Ganettson. Palmer, Rbute,
St. Bridget's had a wonderful
Bond, J<'rancis: Hoocl, Mifflin. and
Lcum, which. broke a gt·eal m~
nword~. eompoHed of the followin~: I Harrison, to the east ot the Scbuyl·
kill, aucl Evans, Roherts, Peters and
!'<;noR, 1\Turpby, Campbell, Trcnwilh,
George to tho \\"est of the river. A
Kelly and Coyne. Tbc Young Men's
sawmill nnd n slclcle mill are algo
AsRoclatlon l1arl a five made up frolll
sho\\ n auu appe-nr to be situated on
1hn mon whose nnmcs arc here listFalls Creek, probnhly helug the flrRt
ed:
Doltlhin, l\'larriott, Phy, Mcmllls erected In till~ locallly.
I,aren, Warren. J\lii·k1 Clayton, Whit·
S'CCAtrF
al,ct•, Schollclcl, Strenger and Croppet·.

'l'he Y. :\1. L. I, outfit had as play·
en': Jlfurphy, King, Parks, C. .H.
Kt>llr, Trcmvith, Enos, Campbell,
McNeill, .T. Furloug, W. Furlan~.
Ooyle, White, Foster and Coyne.
I''OOU)tlll!
Who forgets the old
"'P.stmorelancl
team'!
·webster.
Klrchotrer, Reese, the Dunlaps-Bob
lind Sam-and aiL the rest of the
CI'OW.
Anti TO\I~h Old days they
were. too.
The J:o'alnlew ele,·en aud the sub·
stitutes were picked from these:
Kelly, T. 1\lurphy. T. Gril>bon. R.
Gaughan, V. Hurley, J. 1\firk, F.
Shorl. G. Maguire. J. King, Buckley,
Shlverll, ('!egg, Tweedie, Barrh.
Turnet·, Kelley, Homer, Jenkinson,
Welab and Mah;inger.
1
YEIR, Ch~lu·,field has always llatl a
tMrn. Th~ following mt~n played in
1!.101: H Timl.Jer!l, .1. Nichols. G.
Denby, D. Flemings, s. Auh-he can
till uta_y 8 Brlaht. "Yank" '\ ..' """",...._......
I

A cllpfling ot n reprint. rrom the
Aurora ot July 25, 182.;;, describes
the "Colony In Schuylkill'' as fol·
lows:
"The Schuylkill Flshing Company
was formed in the year 1731, and
was COGI!posed ot distinguished cJt.
!zeus or Phibdelphia. They t>ullt a
house near tho l•'alls of Schuylkill,
formed articles or association under
which thGy elected a g<>veruor, coun·
cil, secretarY' or ~tate a.ncl treaRur·
cr, sherJff, and coroner, ndo11ted a
common seal, and cnllCil lbelr terri·
tory 'The Colony in Schuylkill.' At
the clo11e or the War of the Rcvolu·
tion thoy re-<assembled, <ledare<l
Uteir indepenclence In rltle form un·
d!'r tho na,mc "The State In Schuylkill' and revised Utelr onstltutlon.
They mib"''ated some miles below the

Falls, made a new location ot terrl
:tory and built. their present castle.
"On Thursday, the 21st o! July
lnst, at half past 2 o'clock, General
Lafayette and suite, accompanied by
the venerable Judge Peters and tne
gentlemen composing the commit
tee of Councils attending him, agreeably to previous invitation, a.rri\'ed
at the Castle of the 'State in S<:hnyl·
kill.' The governor, council and cit·
izens, in lhe costume or fishermen,
were marshaled on the borders of
the territory, and, on the approach
of the illustrious guest, lhe tlles opened to the right and left. Tho cen·
E'C'al passed 1n toward tho c.astle,
where he was met by the 8CCretnry
or state who made a !ormal ad·
dross.
"r"nrvious to the generru's nrri\'nl
ho wa.s unanimously elected an hon·
orary member of U1.e company, or
which he was officially alltlriaed by
Thomas Morris, Esq., first councillor
and governor pr<l tem, who deliver
ed him a certificate, and forthwith
in vested him with a. straw hat or
ample dimensions and the large
white apron, the badges or membership. After the usual introductions
and salutations the general viewed
the fleet of the company and ex·
pressed a desire to be permitted to
do his duty by assisting his fellow
members and the visitors in the la·
bora of the day."
SOCAFF
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-"Going to town" is not ~o difficult
a task to the people of the Falls as
it was to those who resiueu here :;ixty·
five yt>ars ago. At that time William
~tern was running a line of two
co:u·h~::s from the Fountain Park Hotel
to nidgc and Girard avenues. The:
coaches ran on the hour and were
<'On~idcred to be a great improv,.ml'nt
uver the single stage of "Johnny"
Small, "hich came down from Mana
~ unk around 8 o'dock every morning
Stern's line was well patronized, but
11.as forced out oi commission when
the Ridge avenue horse l'ar line went
mto operation on the Jd of July, 1859
n that <.lay the :first car, dnvcn b)
11 btc TT t'nry Rit tcr, was run up as
ar a,., James, now Stanton, trcet The
horse cars were regarded as a gre.at
tmpro\ emenl and the people here ap·
preci"ted Lhe convenience afforded
them. Today the trolley car carries
passcnl{ers from here to th<= heart of
1111' r.ir,- in less than half an hour.
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J ears. unlc~s the) bo an actual part
or history and an~ s t down as such.

must fight against l11e constant ef·
fort of man to relegate them to the
fil\ld or legend.
From lhe earliest settlement of
Plliladelphin 1mch citizens as were
fond of fishing hnrl ntnlllo opportunlt y to indulge in the sport, ·ror l>oth
the Delaware au<t Schuylkill Rlv·
crs wore full or ftsb of various kinds.
The Schuylldll was particularly well
known to coutalu t·atflsh, rock and
perch, and as early as 1732 two ram·
ous fishing clubs were founded "'hich
became historic In the annals ot the
City.
One of these was the Colony or
State in Schuylkill, which Js still lu
existence. The other, to which the
Falls of Schuyllilll owes its birth,
waa known as the Society of Fort
St. DaYld.
The foumlors wore
Welshmen, belonging to U1e Order
of Ancient Britonfl, which fathered
the Weh;h Society that h1 distinguished by a long record or me.itor·
ious benevolent ~.-ork.
The home ot the Society was on
a broad rock, near the Jo'erry street
entrance to the Park. A one-story
\.,.ooden building was crectc>d as a
dub i1ouso. which wa~ named Fort
St.. Da~id, In honor of the patron

l

~aint

-

of

Wale~.

The fishing club Increased in meal·
bt>rshiiJ. many woll·ltnowu oitlzens or
Philad!:'lphla being enrolled. In 17!l8
the list or 1;:;0 iuclnclNl aurh names
as l\Iichael H!llegns, the fir:;t treas·
urer or the United Rt:J tes: Henry
Keppele, John )fcPherson, Thomas
Dond, Henry Neslee, .Matthew Clark·
son, Jose11h Wharton. Ohrbtlan Luuwi~. Richard '\\"aln, .Tohn C.oultai:!,
William Plurustead, George Meade.
GonHse Bonnin, the potter; Christot>her :Vlarshall. John Dieklnson and
Tettch Fraud!i.
Gr~tdually houbeS we1·o buill in antl
around the vicinitY or the Club un·
til a '<illage resulted, wllich became
known as Fort St. David. During
the War of 1812 the colony assumed
the name of Fall!! Yllla~e and, to
thi::i day, the locality, while a com·
tx>Site part of the corporation o£ Phil·
adelphia, Is still known as "the

1

Falls."
ComparaUvelr lllllt! is kuown of
the doings of th<t ft~lllng clu b duriHg the Revolution, lt.<~ meetings
J}robahly having b0cn l!USpen cl ed a!l
many or its membm'A were engaged
in public nfCairH. Thf'\ original club
house was dll~lrol cd by the Brith;h
when lht>y occuplecl Pbllatlelphia.
'Wh"n the war '\\liS over the club
'\\as r ull
in f
vcars thl
d • ft and fi

1

o

Ume, llourlshlng, and it ''as deIde!I to umt th ' two clubs. Fort
St. T a\ 1d tni'lllng over all Its rdl s
nnd lrcasures, Including pewter dish·
.~~ ·which had heen a gift of the,
Penns.
Today there arc Vl'l'Y rew fish lcrt
in tho l"ivcr. due to chemical and
othC'I' tleposlts which are emptied
inlo the river [rom the Jarl!P man·

nfar.turlng plnnt:>

alon~

lhe banks.

fn order to Improve a traffic cull·
ditlon on Ridge avenue, some a<:tlon
shnnhl he taken in 1·egard to the
~"Peclul <'at'!! which aro provided by
the Pbllad£llphla RaJ>id Transit. Com·
pany to convey workers of the Dob·
son Jlla nt to t heir homes.
Two ('ars--ono southbound and
one or more, northbound-are stop·
PtJU regularly at the daily closing
hour In front o! the mill gate. As
this point happens to be on a slight
cun·e and traffic rules prohibit mo
tor<'ars from passing standing trnl·
ley cars, the congestion is augmented hy a long line of automobiles.
Recently a fire company endeavor ·
lng to get to a fire with a minimum
or lost time, was delayed for flve
minutes or more, to obtain rocnn to
pass.
The street car in one direction, at
least, could be stopped a few ya rds
to the nort h or south ot this vo!ut.
which would permit other traffic to
proceed, th us ellmlnatiug a source
or annoyance to motorists, a s well
as providing for emergencies such
as arose through the arrival or a
sJ>('eding fire truck.

....'?/~~-..
-"Do you kaow wby Ridge nee'"'
is sucb a crooked road i" 1 was asked'
ou Saturday by a former resident of St.
Geor&es Hundred, Del,, who !aid b
was told that fs was orinally by penons
followed cow track. Prior to 1812 whe
it became known as Ridge avenue, owing
to its beiug controlled by the Ridge
Avenue Turnpike Company, a nd ex.
tended from Ni nth and Vine streets to
Perkjcmen Bridge ncar Colla~teville in
Montgomery COilDty this thoroughfare
was called Plymouth road, and was one
ol the main arteries leading to Phlladel·
pbta, to but not into tbe city for at that
time Vine street was the northern
boundary of the city, and remained so
until 1854-, when tbe act ol consolidation went into effect. Tbe windings of
the avenue in most instances was due to
the billy conditions a long its courae and
to securi ng t he right of way, I was
asked the same que tion a number of
years ago by a man in a Ridge avenue
hor5e car but before 1 had a chance lO
answer him another man told the
stranger this stor) : •·Many yea r• ap
a restdent ot Roxborougb rode to the
city on a blind horse. He bec.tme
drunk and getting on the horse left ,t
take its own way home. '' The crookedness of the avenue a sucn that one
nig ht in 186;, when N1xon's P.apcr
Mtll in Upper Manayuok waa on hre a
policeman standing on the porch of the
old Dove and Swan t.avern Just above
Nicelown lane, judg1ng from the illumination, thought tile fire was m we~t
Philadelphia.
When the Tuu1pike
company took charge it waa intended to
run the road through the meadow above
tbe Dove and Swan tavern by a long
cnrve to where Crawlord atreet now
intersects it. The plan wu abandooed
on account of the cost o{ securing the
riglat of way.

The wr iter listened to a. couple or
old men, a few days ago, discussing
the school a t Crawford and Krall
streets.
OM of the men r emarked that
when be attended the school, It was
k nown ae the Forest School and the
building was of stone construction,
with yellow plaster . The teae~
was a Scotchman bY the name of
1\tackle-Robert 1\Iackie-and had
been educated to be an Episcopal
R. R. S.
clergyman. H e was or a very ex<'it·
a ble nature and when things d id not
l'JU eA.acuy a,~~ ne wanted tllem to,
he b~gan t o stammer. The school, ..----despite the t eacher's peculiarity,
tm·ned out many g radua tes who, af·
tet.wnrd,r h~e verv t~romlnent.
one o the ·things, that seen.
odd, to the old men, was t he tac,
that Ute school ctosed down on elec>
tlon days, a t noon. The men remembered going down to the old
Dove a nd Swa n tavern, n ear t'ilcetown lane, Jn the afternoon, to watch
lhe men vote and to walt !or them
to begin fighting. They said that ''lt
421J;.'t aeem lfb Pl~tfon dav UY
mo ro, because of the absence ot the
tights."
The la rge red brick building haa
been e rected &lnce the days of theae
men and e ven the name of tbe
acllool baa been changed, It now beIng called the Samuel Breck SchooL
or;a,h._-/'
Thla name was bestowed on lt ID ~~[tl~~!!i~~··-~~

ttll.
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OBSERVATIONS
The monotonous regularity of the
men of the coal Industry-both those
who dig for the black dia.monds and
the mine owners~to disagree, brings
Into thought a little scrap of local
history.
In n rolling mill, along the Schuyl.
klll, near the present Stone Bridge,
While & Hazard used bituminous
coal as a. fuel. They conceived the
!Ilea. tltat the "baek stone;• by which
unlhl'ltlCite was then kuowu. could
be used. They were the owners ot
a large section of ground. which contained quantities or this "black
stone," in tne coal region o! Penn·
syl\ aula, aud brougttt some of the
stone, 1n qnt>!ltion, down the riTer
to their mill. to experiment with.
Their efforts apparently proved a
failure until one day a fireman, who
had lett the furnace filled with the
stone, started orr to lunch. On returulng ror something which he had
forgotten he found the fire blaziug.
Thus was tllo 11ecret of the sucoosstul burning oi anthracite discovered. 'l'he tri~k was simply to let
tho coal alone, without poking it.
as waq <lone with that of the blLum·
I nons Vtu !ely.
[
Whito lmmcdlatoly began to pla.n
n sultal•le grate lo be used for hurn·

'In,; nuthrM!te.

1

Iu his 0ttort!1 to promote the coal
industry, White alrected Ws allen·
tlons to having convc;>nient shipping
facilities organized to bring the coal
to the city. This led to Ws construcllug the first canal and locks.
The canal, in most places, was sim·
ply part of the river deepened. ex·
ceptlng where it was necessary to
h:we u lock to make the descent
from one level or the river to an·
other. at which plaCes a canal was
dug close to the river. He was the
lirst to conceive the Schuylklll NavIgation Company. which it i,; believed ia now controlled by the Readiug
Ra.Uroad Company.

Soruetlme, let us hope it will not
be fut• in the future, some other
White will come along to discover
a method of heat.ing-probably from
hydro-electric plants, which are still
in their luCancy-and the f~mlly
J)rovlder wlll cease t() worry over
lh~ diRagreoments of those inter·
esled In coal.
'
Uutll rcccnUy the grllUlld bounded uy the NorriHlown Branch Of the
Rending, the rear property line of
the north side or Queen lane and
the south side or Midvale avenue,
dowu to Cress~·ell street, was a part
of the Whiehle esta.te.
A part of tl$ ground wllich was

sold some years ago to the Wardens, waa occupied by a hu e brewcry which has become a tlllng of
the past. 1t was erected in 1'856, by
the late Henry J. Becker, n German
stone-mason. '\\ ho hnd aetl101l some
years hefore in tile Falls, and be~an
to "plunge" on bultclhlg operations.
The brewery, nt one UmlNb.c largest building In the neighborhood.
stood on i-o point of ground knp"- b
as Smith's knoll, where ::imith's and
Mlftlln's JiollO\\ 11 joined and formed
a triangular shnpnd plot with the
railroad for a base. The hill "as
c>ovPrecl '\ 1th blackberry bushes and
small underbrush.
Becket· (armed a partnership with
Joseph Steppacber to brew beer.
Reeker, a Fl'ee Mason, lHl.d a large
'llitone set 1t1 1he front of lhe build·
ing on whlih was rarvcd the com[ p-ass, square, trowel and other emblems of tho order:
The un(lcrbl'Uflh wo.s remove!}
from the sunoundlug land and a
saloon was opened, near the ralll'ond
track, which, with da.nrlng nnd other pavilions, became known ns the
Fall:l of Scbylldll P.ark. The saloon had tl.t ono time ns proprietor
a man named Ritter, "Wllo was of n
familj• which hns since acquired
reputation In tile canning industry
Decker did not remain long In the
brewery business. It being said
that he withdrew In order to save
what l!ltlo money he had left.
Steppa.eher contluued until the
early seventies and was succeeded
by the late Joseph Hohcnndel, who
rented the property from the Wil·
linn1 Stoner C8tate.
Centennial
year, 187G, tho greate1· part of the
brewery was consumecl by fire. Hohenadol, in an effort to save some
of his valuables, had to be physically restrained trom entering the
building while the contlagratlon was
at ita beight.
Before tho prMcnt Ea.!!t Falls
station wa.t~ erected, the brewery
lta.cl been used for years as a coal
and lumber yard. The Warden estate dlspoRed or this part of the
ground, to the Reading Railroad
Railroad C.ompnny as n site for the
station.
The remainder or the proi>Orty, including ten dwellings on Whiehle
st.root, with the grouud along the
railroad and down through old
Smith's Hollow, has recently been
acquired by Gotllob Steinle.
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Ch 1 c and dt:Ca) in II ro n
0 Ihou, v.ho chau~t>th nol, a •td
mel"
applies particularl)'oto the Falls. 'fho
who h:IVe known the plllcc for thr
score or more yf'ars recall rn 1
rhangcs that have tak< n Jllacc ~>inc
tl1eir childhood. A notir• ahlc 011
th;tt rdating to \'hal \\:tS kilO\~ II a
Sorbt'r's corner, at Ridgt ;1\ nne •• n
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ment and subjects worth w hilc \\' re
discussed. The proprietor '"as a man
of unusual intelligence and dclightc I
iu imparting his knowledge to othc
Hi:; sons, J~cph E. and Charles K
Sorh.:r, \\ ho succeeded to the bu~•
"''''• imlmt•1l with lhcir f th~1's p1 1,
continued what might fJrOtJcrly b
t~;nncd the blacksmith ::;l1op ~,·hool ,
anu in which I have 11C\'CI hc;lld nf
.any &candal being taken up. J usl !J,
low the old shop were two stuall onr:
story ftame buildings, in one or
"~hicb Dr. Joseph Sorb<'f conduct d
the firsl drug store the l•alls cv r
hatl. Charles K. Sorber in his eight\
~ixth year alone ~un h cs of tl at r,
~kahle family .

• ~~p/,~R RS

George llol!ssm r,
IJo
was no relative of the '1.. tcber o tb
same name "ho Jh ed on G rrett s
Jane.

In a recent conver:;alion "ith ont>
or the old residents of Cooksockeytlie vlllage of some 300 souls which
\Ins once situatE-d on the west bank
ot the Schuylkill, opposite the Falls
he recallecl many r>lea:;ant memor-~
1cs or his childhood, which may prove
lnter!'Stlng to the readers of this col-

We walked on up past th~ build
ings of Simp;.ou's Print Works until
we re~ched the Falls b:'illge, '\\here
we PUCountered William Dowdall, just
ahouL to leave his homP on his '~II)
to work. After taJJdng for a few
mfnutPs to :\fr. Dowdall, "e N.'Sllll!ecl
our trip up the river ro City line. To
get there we passed the homes of tho
Nulls and Prlmrns and stoppPd !or a
few minute-s' chat with ).Jrs. Roherl
Peel.
The number of plac.es -visltPd ancl
t~o d~zens of people we saw on our
little Imaginary trip through tho old
village may be a. W.tte confused but
anyone who is familiar with Cook
sockey can straighten out the few
minor n.etails ~hich might be- wrong.
The wrlter was unfortunate- enough
to be born some -tweh-o years aftE-r
the de~olltion or the little town, h)
thf' Fatrmount Park Comml~f'ioners.
who had acquired tbP most of the

ner.
On tho op)loslto side of the roar!
lh-ed Harry Pr!!lly, wl1o was the
manae:er n[ Simpson's Washington
Print Works.
We slo,vly W<.Jnl!ell our way hack
to the juw~tion ot Garrett's ln.no and
utuu.
With him 1 toolr an imaginary ( the H.ln•t· roar!, so lhal W<' mlght
joumey tlwouglt th~ old village· in ·
l"fgit that part of the village nlung
s, httylklll.
tho year 1 872, ft•om the southern
boundary, ncar the present Columbia
l1amuhe!l'fl fnrm ran along the
avenue bridge, up along the r iver to
; Ril·er roucl for a ronsltlemiJh• llls·
City Liuo avenue, ancl trcst as tar a'-'!
ttmc<', an1J we filially rcache11 nn old
Relmont ftVcuue.
rope walk. at !he toot or .Tohnson's
lane. This Tan up the hllJ to the
N!!ar the I>resent Columbia a\·enue
hrldge was the oil works of the Philapresent Cbamonloux Mansion. .Tohnd<>l!lhin nud Hea1ling Oil Company.
nn wa.s ot rt firm whfl'b was Jlrom!
Just below this point were the homes
n"nt In lb<' publishing business In
Phtladelphln
of the Logaus, tbc Clarks and the
RonCl-"8, ulthongh the latter family
Passing Johnson Jane \\e came to
suW:equcnlly mo~ed to a honse near
the lwmes of .Jam s Grime , youn
Grimes Jane.
0\\en Conner, Jim Wllon. :'\lnurf<:.!
a ay, ~/JtJ//({'
We walked northward, past the
Holster, John "'ooll. the ddt r
hOOIO or ".Me~seeny·• Marley, to GarThomas Wood, Samuel Hnrt' r, Mar-A fe.,.days .(go I c ame across
tin J.ovell, \\'IJJium :\Ia\\ hlnne-v Jo.
rett'8 lane. on 1he corner of whicl1
copy of the Falls Star, published by,
AndcJ-son, the younger Tont :..\'ood
d\\ elt the community's only coloreiJ
Warren Watson in 1884. It remind
man John Parker.
Thomas Grimes, larv Ann Hal'pt'
me
of William B. N , Gifford, who iD
Garrett's lane was named from the
and John Crus<:'. who kept a grocery
1876 started a little paper which be
olll G11rretr family, who owner! a
~>tore. until W~' h:wc matle our way
1ast 1•st1tte In the nL~ighborhood. The
to the ''Dlltl·h Blo(·k," which was ocprinted in his home on Haywood street
cupied lJy the famllieR of )f!uniugan
l111e an from the lllver roa<l to We!lt
under the tuition of Rev. Alfred Free.
l'hlllttlelphla
Lohrlnger, H<:'nnls and Rochonbacb.
then pastor of the Baptist church, The
We mnllo u short tll!tour up Grlme1
Wulldll.!; uv Gal'l'ell'R lane. j~
paper wa' a splendid s uccess a nd was
aho11 the rullroad trad;, we rame t o
lane and along :1 roau wh lth parallel
called The Falls Adveriiser and Riverthe hauutf'(J house of Montague,
e-u the railroacl track. n::~ Car as " Bob"
v.hkh ·wns nntorious at the time as
Crompton's. 11t. tho foot of .Johnson's
side Gazette. Later the o ffice was re.
tlu tllil.l•e when1 n young woman hacl
laue.
moved to Ridge avenue and was sh >rlly
Close by was tho village !~t·hool,
heen m 11rlitlred.
after sold to Watson who changed its
('nntinuinJ!: w~>st along lhf> old tau •
taught by :\'Ilss Mnry Hagner, with
1\Aille. Gifford came to the Falls a few
Birkmlrc all her assistant. The
, e ~ t(j I h.<> )lf>!llC ~ lYill_
years after the end of tbe civil war and
school V."& built upou the ~:~ide or the
l\tnl'l nrlof>, who work eel at Hunter's
being a practical nurse, m;~de a living
mill, In Hestonville
Arter t;aying ' hill, and underneath the rlass room
dwe lt Mrs. :.vrar.l<'nrlancl, Jin1 l.ord',
"How rio you clo?" to Mr. :\laci ndoe
by sitting up with sick members of
family and the Widow Fitzpatrick.
we cau'e to tho home of thE> 1\far.Farbeneficial .sodeti~ being paid by tbe
who kept a ge-nerul store In the vlJand<~, aud ucross the road, in a cetlar
memben whose turn it was to • it up.
dnity.
thicket, JIVe<l Geor~e l\Iissmer, the
He
was a carpenter and for a time was
We dropped In t o see young Owen
IJulcher.
Connor, and upon leaving him Jlassemplo)ed in the laboratory. Mt. Gif. j
In the next l1ouse Hvcd a !amily
ed Robert Jardi ne's bou:~e.
by t.hc name or Quay, and then came
ford was a consistent member of &be
Harry W ilcox, old Pl'lcr Boy! . Methodist church and one of the beat
• Phil'' Hatler's Carm.
George Wilcox . .Jr., :Matth ias Zimmer
PhiiiJl Garrett }lad a house on the
men who ever came to the Falla, coase.
the- shoemaker, and Michael 'Rreen
site of thE> 11resent WoocL9ide Par]<
qcently
everybody bay a strong regard
lived along the River road, just be·
His next neighbor was Murray Close,
for him and his manly q~Wlities. Had
low the stone bridge. Ar.ross from
anrl n s<·hool house stoo~-and l"till
them was t b e old Continental Hotel, he retained possesSion of the paper be
s uso•d hy thn Doard of Erlneationof which Margaret MorriMn was the might have made it a financial success.
ncxt the old Close resiclencc
prupriPtref!!l, I n tile same buildingAnrlersons were located In ibe next
His last employment was in Dobson's
t he Contin enta l Rlock- Uved the An·
bt•u c lhnt \\<l came to. and after
mills as a carpenter, and there met his
drewses.
Kehoo11,
H
llberts,
Myerses
Pi1Rl'll11K it we stoppe11 in to see Lund
death by being wound around • hafting
and Bob Blrkmlre,
l\fnnl~gne, who waH a son of the
Above the stone brld~ was a row in the dye bouse, an event that caused
ownet· of the l>aunlcrl lloust>. farther
olown on the the lane.
a widespread sorrow,
Anclcrson's saloon was on the corR. R. S.
nE-r or Garrett's laue and a roar.l

I

I

whieh
ntlt'

We h n turned our teps eastwar•l

ncl down t11e
} I 1

Causeway Over Schuylkill
Is Monument To Builders
We marvrl at thE' IM'auty and l>trength
or the new brlageu wt1lch have been
erectc<1 In this north9.'l'n section of
Philadelphia recently, but give little
thought to ~he mannl'r In whlch con·
cre.te and stf'cl have bf'en developed
for the convenience or the bridgebuilder.
Very fl.'w person~ nmong the thouaandl'l who dally use the East River
Drive to rcnch the- eenter of the city
hnve an:.- c.onrcpLton or the engin~r
inlt fl'ut which WllH nrcompllshcd threequurtt•u or u. century ogo, when the
keading Rullroad Company's Stone
Bridge ut the .Fall11 was thrown .:u·ross
tho S<·huylklll RIVet·.
The structurE' waR started In 1852.
The company receiving the contracts
were held strictly lo the specU\cntlon.s.
•ud rcallzlng thnt their bid was too
I w, they, urtl'r complt'Ung the western
abutments, threw up the contrnct.
The work wns then pl&ee<1 under the
dlre<:Uon of Cbrlstlau Swart21, or Pottll·
town. who at that. time wa!l the rn:perlntt-ndent ot masonry for the Rending
Company. Swartz lmmt-dtately moved
~ the t"alls of Bchuylktll where he
would be nt"llr his work, and for a
num~r of yenrs residt>d on James
Street. Thill thoroughrare is now
ramlllar to us as Stanton Street
Swafl.lt h:l_Q ,&:~ on assistant Peter
Rankin, o Scotd1man. 'llliho rP!ddt'd at
Umf'rl tt, ru ut Pottstown
'
'l'hl! 'boss" uonecutte,. ws an En
gltl<hnw.n nAmed S.dnry Hanley. of
MIUlayunk, who despite- a lack of theoreUcal education carrl~d his work1
thr<mgh fo o. succeMful completion.
Each and every atone Ulll'd in Its con·
IJtructlon 1\ad to be marked o.nd nanley, used hi~ own ciphers. Once. when
Ha.pley w11s contlned to his home wtL11
a ~mpoi'Ury lllnt-&11, It was found ne<:esaarly to send a cnrrlo.~~:e to his home In
Maua_yunk nnd bring him to the operatiLn. ~;o that he might point out the
next Atone which wns to bP used.
Th~'> I.'Mpet'lll'r work was taken <'are
of llY Edward Heilig, a uerau.n wllo
U~d In n hou~~e oal the ul~ or lhP
pr nt. Pal'kVIt'W r,num\ry, ut 4138
R1 ge /'YPnue. He v. as asslstetl by Ills
b tht'r, .John. who n-slcled acro!iS the
r1 r 1n CookROCkle
f' rhlcf f'ngln~¥r wns J. Dutoon
St4'el, ot Pottr.tov•n. and Anlus Snyder
was hls aN~Istnnt.
The fonn or Lbe bridge, at the limP
It <lrta& built, 9.1lS f'ntlrely dllferent from
an lhlng e'IIPr bi'Core attRtnl>led m any
part. or the world, and 'A":lS Jrnown w.
a skew," or tw1ated, bridge, bf>lng u
ucee&~~lon of 111ngle arche-s which
formed a whole, each line or circle
ot 111Ame being mdtpcndf'nt or the
ot.her, and no Uelng In was done. The
th...orle or tllose old I' ngtneers lla \'..
bf'f'll proved bf'yond nrgum.. ut, atlll
tb lr work 11as bff'n copied tn tlw
tng ot rdrnllar brldgt'll Rlnc .. thlll

':Cuplcd on the ISCOW to which lt. wa•
l tachcd and did tbe hoisting o! the
dirt, rock and. mud taken !rom the

bottom of the rtver.
On one occ:AIIlon. just at dinner tltnl'l,
and as the bell was about to be hoisted,
the rope broke and It wru several bours
before the Imprisoned men could be
llbers.ted, It being necessary to attl,ch
a new rope. The men wbo were left
In the dangerous pllght were Jnmes McCabe and John Ourran. Fortunately the
dtr connllctton!l were not brokf'n, but
notwltltstandlng thta face, !lrl'll.t. excitement prevailed for some ttme.
Ail the framework Cor the arches wae
mo.de a.t Potkttown, 101\ded on cnrs and
a.tterward put together on the ground,
each piece being m"rked 1111 to Its po·
~itton. Tb,c stone u11ed In t.l1e bridge's
coustructton was taken from a nearby
quarry along the present East River
Drtve. just bt'low the bridge. a.n~ was
lmov.-n tn those days as Stoever s. or
Scott's Quarries.
The only fatal accJdcnt which occurred d\U'lng the erection or the bridge
happent'd to one of Ule employees of
the flr.;t contractor, and happened
whJie he was eating hill lunch. a tu:nall
stone from a bla&t. in the quarry hitting htm on the head IUld killing lltm
lru;t&ntly.

A young lad nam('d James Kl'ne, nn
apprentice ~;oone-cut.tcr. whllo working
about a. derrick. had Ills leg 50 bll~ly
crushe-d that It lad to be Rmpuiated.
He afterward and for a numbf'r or
years was engaged In the tob&eco business In Mannyunk.
--l~storl%:u~N! -rec l~c:l t.he h h
est. wages of any of the mechllnics.
They worked piecework, and averll.ged
from $4 to e5 per day. Carpenters were
patd $2, fo1·emen .1.75 and luborera received from ninety oeuts to a dollar
a. day.
At the time the Readlnp; Railroad
ftrst opened the Port Richmond bro.nch,
which began In 1839, the laborers received as low as 76 cent.6 a. day. and
it is said t.he majority of them were
more Interested In tho numbe( of
"Jigs" they were to receive than In the
monetary rewards. A "Jig.' bl'! t~ noted.
was a term Wled to designate liquid
ration.&. somo conlll'actora ts.•ued 1i1x
drlnka while others woUld slvo seven
or eight.
One or the contractora \\'&5 a man
Jll\med Beruard Riley, o:C Pot.tsvllle. He
wns atterw&rd a Judgo and a COngressman. Ills eon. Jamea 8 Riley, waa also
a. congre.'S611lan from SChuylkill CoUnty
The stone work or t11e bridge was
completed In November of 18&5. and
the raUroad trackll laid and connections made In tho spring ot 1856. under
th.e d1rect1on ot l!:ll Schuck, ot Pottstown. with "Squire" NIC!\ (after whose
f1Unily Nlcetown is Damed) acting
foreman.
From the time the brldgo was
started until Ita completion there wa
not one moment•a ttelay In the transml.ulon of trasna. Thtre were so tra.lna
cl1 wa datlr. bellde the 8hlftin aad

on

'*

As ~e
arche!!l ra1aed hJirh&r
blgher the old supports were cut. awa
and replaced wtth v.·bat were terJDeC\
screw-backs. and the 1XIAIODI'7 buUt up
around thODL
ChriJJtatn Swartz was -afterward ktued
at Exeter, near Reading. He had juati
~J:lped out of the way ot one train,
when he wu struck by one com1ng in
the opp061te direction.
I ·James Swartz, who is presldent of
the Board ot Trustees of Bucknell Unlilerstty, and at present lives on West
44th Street, in New York City, was the
imekeeper durllllf the erection or the
n~e work. Young Swaru. tholl$h oot
boy, showe<l the ablllty to take care
f the duties Imposed upon hlm that
as charactertud his &etlons throuah
his life. and fitted htm for the pb.eltion of honor and trust which be
~ftcrward. occupied with the International Mercha.ntlle Marine Oompany
Some others who worked on the
brld[«' 'were: Thomas Woods, Edwar-d
Planigan and William P. Dowdall, John
cDonald was the day railroad dcetcher at West Fall&. The night deatcher was Thomas Clemens. and the
Sfpeilntendcnt of the road, up as !•r
Norrllltown v.•as John Blnkln.
he shl!ttng euglnes employed at
est Falls in those da~ were wo<!.4
bf.trners and worked double sbUt;s.
<1Jnong t.bem was ''The Atlas," wltlt
Patrick Lowe as englll.eer and Jolln
J4aJor as ftuman. "BjBdgc" Riley W&8
the en~.neer on the othPr shift, with
and John Kerns aid John Brady •
stolte:s. The "Pe~ was thro~tlcd by
John Lowe and tlill "Baltic" wh0811
Cbarley Evans as ~n. Tben there

t
~

$
:fi.
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wns the "Hercules" w1.t.h William Campbell and Joseph Quligg a.s engineers.

destinies were g\llded by Joe Cunningham. In addition thc!lre was a.n ext~
engine nan1ed the "O;tuphin.''
But more about the rai1road men

tater.

accA.FF.

-Since July t, this year ol grace,
1916, tiv local post .office, kn.Jwn from
the t &
its establishment m 1869 as
"5'
• has the name "Elst Fall
l'ost Ufhtc." Not a voice, so far l'IS I
hue heard, has been lilted in protest
agamst the change, or the meamngless
title given in place ol the old. When
George W. Fairman wu 1>0Stmaster of
the Philadelphia office he establi bed
the local office as station Z, and attached
it to tbe ftour and feed store of John H.
Ferris, Ridge avenue and llndge road,
aow Calumet <treet, with one leuer
canier, Stephen McGowan. How su~;b
an important change could be made
without ~ome protest from the people
e wb<J have alwa> s shown an inleresl
~ the place, 1 am unable

or ho holliS
pP.nny, wl1i ·h 'vns coined two
l"' a.rs after the opening oC the fir t
Unl ed States Mint, Is ns Jar
a.s
he present ball-dollar and has on
its edge, Instead of tho fam1lm
milling, Ute word
"One hundred
or a dollar."
The rap!dlt.y with which modern
oml!s aret being erected In the tmedlate Mighborhooa will mn.ke tt
nly " short. Ume until Abhottsford.
Ike.: other old lanihttl\l'ks, will vnnu-p on a path ln front

Th

OBSERV.ATIONS
Queen lane, after it crosses
'J'hrrty-flfth 11treet, takes a bend to

-

the no1·theast and then pro<.>eeds in
n llorthenst.erly 1llrection to German·
town. After the r&.qervofr was bnllt
by (Jle dty, vahl{ les were compelled
to go arountl the basins but lledestrluus could t~tke an almost direct.
rout a hY wr\y of a footpath ·which. sepo
o.mto(l tho 1 '' o bodies of water. The
short Btrotch or Queen lane between
lh nm;tertt side of the filter plant
antl \V'lssnhtck{lll avenue has been
al>audoned Cor some years and the
grpatnr 1>art o~ the eastern·bouml
tnltfto goes vta New Queen street.
At that point ln the Palls where
(2m'en laue turns to the northeast.

sh.

I

AbboUsJord avenue ha.s its begin·
ulng. Tb~: first few hunclred feet of

tbls n.venne wa-s originally a private
road to a honse. which still stands.
rnllod Abbottsfortl. It may have
been named nfJPl' the ancient home
o~ Sir WAlter Scott, but it is more
Hkoly that It received Its appella·
Uon from the fact thnt, ·1t one time,
amll)• by t.h name or Abbott oc·
upl d the place.
, "l'llcr~: 1 o.n incident in "PE>mber·
ton' --a novel by Henry Peterson'~ Web has been l\id to refer to this
Al1110ti.Rford Of tllO Falls.
Dcbveoll th~ house aml the south·
t cm~u ·r o! the l'e~K~rvoir was,
dnring the Revol1rUou. u small Prl·
v •l lilll'vlng s-round. The place was
n(']Mcll by a !~nee, uuu one of the
~tonos lndi~e.ted that Captain Sims,
or the Dritlsh army had bOOn In·
terre11 there.
011 the corner of Thirty-third
1rt1 eet aud Ahbottsford avenue stood
o log ~abin which, hlst01·lans tell us.
'\Hts use1l to isolfltc men or the Brit·
l h army "ho were stri('ken with
yellow rever.
The orlgtnal part or Abbottsfor{!
\1 ns !milt In 1io2. by a ftuancier
named
i ol!Wn. There Is some
~ver lhe nrune, some claimlnr that1:\lcklin was the proper
pelllng
Other famille", afler the
builder. 11\ ell In tho hou.se, among
them helng the \V'bltes, Mosses
Birds, Wilsons and Abbotts.

At one time when changes were
I olng made around thf' ,place an un·
·r md pn n"' ''
tli~r:o ... ,..,
extendlu~ toward Scott's lane. The
tunnel was wide enough for a person
to -era" I th1·ough and is thought to
have been a secret way of es<·a.pe.
t:eneral Knyph.ause.n, who had
cmmnnncl or the He51;1lans in the batt lo oC Oermnuto\ n, Is said to have,
nL timeR, tompor rlly re-sided at Ab· •
tot tafortl
Musket b,1lls, g1 apeshot anu mili·
tary buttons have oflt•n been un
ut th d u nrby. The Observer has
In hi l)()Sseslrton
ted States
dn e{l 17
d

In the early days of the tJnltoo
States the villages were som( times
spread far apart, I!{} that it wu.s ne·
cessary for each to have an lnn or
tavern where travelers ronld atop
fOI' rei'l;'esbmonta OL' rest.
The J.'alls village was liko <>tlJel'
towns in t.hla respoot. Tht> oldest
recorded hotel WILS one called Fort
St. David's Ilotel, and tha original
building ill sUU to be seen today.
'rhe sign which hung In front or
this hostelry bore a picture of the
old St. Da,·id'a Fi.'lhing Olub.
In later years, the hotel was called the Falls Hotel, and a.s su.ch It Is
still known. It has always been a'
popular resort, more .so Jn the days
"r {lie horse and carrlnge,
However, It had Its rivals, for ho·
telkeeplng "as an entertaining and
PI'Otltable business and the Dove and
Swan, 'it Nlcetowu lane; the Robin
Hood, at Stra.wbetTy Mansion, and
the Fountain Park, on the Ridge at
St.anattou street, also had their regular patrons.
When winter 11Ports were in
Yogue and the Schuylkill was frozen over, skating ae rar as the Falls
was a popular a.musemcut. Sleigh·
lug, too, wns in foohlon, and many'
a merry party made the Falls Tavern the terminus of Its ride, with a
stop, porhaps, at the halfway house,
Lambs Tavern. 'Dbe Falls Hotel
was celebrated for lls ca.tflsh, which.
when served with wattles and cof·
fee, attracted thousands of visitors
to partake oc them.

SCCAFP

I"

<.h:r the no
plum• of ·~era tl' '
"o do not
bd '~
I'Uhlu;l.col elf' twt· tel
to I<. wlldu· the :·o·;JIIin~ puhl o'., 11
may h'l\ · rooletl some, so \\ •
1
lh Ll no'\\ i>< the Urn" to c mpel t "
w rltet· or the c·oiumn <O dh<c'oll I 111
id<mtlty
) l r. 1 'h::tdwick, who with lsrutt·
!IL \\'alke1· and Corncllu>< J, " t'lll'l
1 forms t ht> trlunn ira tc who publisll
thiS vnpct·, tells u., :tnd \H hl"f'
'\Yhl 'c

rttcl~

wa>~

no rPa.son to uoubl llis wunl, that
the ,.;ignatu re wa" clt>rlve<l from tnc
initial letters of the wm·tls or a.
Jlhra~c.

"Surely Chcdwick ~'Nn·
l•'iue Folly," which c!\(ll('
into his mind all ill' timidly snltmitto<l his first arliciP for puhllca·
tlon.
the name h :H! any uthPt
<icrlva tlon ,,..,. n.re not in on the
Hecret and arc wlllln~; to let It £:"
at thut.
llowevet· !:lceart"s at'UC':t•K hun•
c nmP i n to p opularity "n:1 fa voo·ahl••
eonuucn~ hati 1Jco>n hP;or<l ur them
ns fat• south as Luuis:ana. anrl no•· h
lnll? tht! middle of Xcw Ycu·l, :,;tat~
t'r•>m formt?r rcslrlPnT>~ of tlw t •rn
mitK a

rr

to•·~

coverPd hy this (MPPI'.

J\lany have supposetl l1im to hen
tonr,·shoulderPd old man wltb L
u\\ ing heard. but this is not lt"IH'I
He is eon>~tt1lctcd a'ong lints "hwh
pt-odalm to th"' wm·lc.l th:n ht' Is Ill
the finest Of hCilJth, hf'im; t!hUil 0
shnu•·c, but widP ..r ,;1·itl\. llc wu
born In thP valley nf which he
'wrltPR, nnd ;•dmin; to bcin~ thirl~
, 1 •ht 'c·ars ol age, whkh <' tuow
llllll1Y
his readers to "ond<'l'
\\hen~ hP
obt.nlns all Uw fn t>1
ul1out tlw hl'ginn·nll' or
heo·t·rthnut:i' His "torit>:s tu··· !!It nn·
lngs from ol•l l•o<.ok,., papt'l't' clt••• l •
m:.ti'"'· and the J•<:l'><<maJ n.'mlnl·
'•<•n<<'" of old r('sidenlH, wllh whom
IH' 1\t'l"m,, to lutvc an \ll1~1mitt•d acqu;Linluuc"'.
lltBtol~~c·al lore ha:-:> ahva~·n hrPn
a pcnehunt \\'ilh 8ccti1T, and <>11 .ti<.·
st.~;nnHmts hit~ hest
wo r k r·om~>:-1
forth wh('n soaH' of the thin,.;"
wh td l happened In llt<• paHt hU.Vl'

'or

lo he llescribe<l,
Like tho fl'llow who tool< a rute
00

a t'aJTOUSel, nhc•S \Jel'.,ll ttrotJllti

M)rno;

fOI'

!JIS W t•k,

red him to farm:<,

""'

~\1.ltlilt

IDENTITY OF SCGAFF

DIVUlGED AT l~ST

Alexander C. Chadwick, Under Nom de Plume, Builds
Fine Reputation

f•l (\'f<JUM

1

lO

lli<' ( ftl' . 0

;,reut C:ll'Jwration::~. to schools 111
o <'I' in.-t tutions, to b tth.: h
L
foundril'9 an.! <'onstl u ·Uon
tf' prh;es, thrnug-h tllo t'"""l nm nt
df'p:t rtnwn ts ann e\'Pn in o the
\Vhite Hou~. In
purb1lln;; his
~ceaJI

a~·ctlllr<'d

l

f ohsen·lng tltln I! th t
W<'r< ;.:-otug 1 n arouncl him. 11 h
l l:,ut·~· wonwn l" ,;ct
tim\ n h 11
thoughts on 1"1111'1', !'O th.tt toda
he \\ E'l II:; a mighty u { nch • nt 11 •n
\\'o t.trost:n• all of hi>< t'o."tdrr· th1
h s .lrtl• IN< wLI • onttmlP 1•1 lo • un
co[ thC! rl'gular fca:un•,. ur tlw \toxlwrough ' l'illlN'· roncl t.1:tt till' only
one of hi>~ tal ·; appt•u· <.1
tiHe\\ il<'re wto• 1JecnUlil• lt ha<l l•(•en
llt'l Ill typl' II Wl'l'k Jll"I'\'HIUH lu hi
l'l'llSOII

HISTOR'CAL

AUTHORITY

I

enter 1m: thC' new.-p·.t11Pr fi!Jirl. <''

l<'>~i;.;nin,. t.r.. t old poHt
compP.tlng- n ewsi><•pCl'.
nt>ver lcgltlmutely oecu1·

"Hh

Thla
u~,;uln

tl1
"I I

tood !'iOnle time ago .tt a point
in North J.-wrcl Hill Cemetcn at the
b nd oi the ri\'er, and looked \\ ith
d 1i •ht up and UO\\ 11 the beautiful
Sci uy I kill \ alley. Cro~sing the river
a t the hrnd, is the handsome -.k r'~
arched s to ne bridge, '' hich will ever
stanll a s ~ memorial to Christian
~ '' art z, th t• maskr mason, under
"ho c ( i'ficient "llperinteudency it
\1 as crec h:u n•rc than sixty years
ago. As 1 \'inwrl the winding stream
anrl ib. sloptng bank~. 1 thought how
much more lH•auti£ul the scene must
i1:t1 ,. h• e n before it wa~ marred by
111:111, 11 he n the aborigines
roamed
along the ~hon;l' and the undisturbed
,],Tr hrow~ed upon its banks or wad··cl 1nto it~ coo.ling deptlts. Ou the
OJipOsit <> prolllint•nce is ~fount ProsJtt't't, uow known ;1~ Chamounix, rn·ct~ ~1 hdore th t• He volutionary \Var,
'' ltt·n the occupants seated on the
po1 ell o r indoor~ could drink in, to
their dc-li~ht, the beauty of the scr.nr
1111 or down tl1e valley.
-Among the men who were employl U in .:imvson's silk handkcrchici
Jimt works hciore the Civil \Yar none
\\ ere better o r more favorably known
th.m l ol111 Hope. He 11as among
the li~tlc b;111d, who in Novt•rnher,
18,6, o rg anb:ed the Presbyterian
Churd1 in the Old Academy Building,
·1ud was ou,• of ib first Eldns. Mr.
(lope ''~~ a blocker preparing the
pall .. , ns on blocks, by which the handk• n lrir•i, Wl'rl' printed. Soon aftc1·
th1 opening o£ James street he crcct•d
,1 !rom< on the top of the long hill.
lie had three sons, ,Tames, John and
Ah•xa1ul~t, and one daughter, Jean.
i\ lc-.amlcr, the youngest, died wheu
yonng. ja111es was al one time prc~i
,(, nt of th<' Union League anti praised
d1nt of the Union League and passed
a" av .;cvcr,\1 years ago at his home
in \\'<•,.\ Philadelphia, ltaYing an
,.q atc of upward~ of $100,000. John
d1 d in Cl·nn.mtown several year-.
prtvious.
Tiu·y were o;choolmatcs
of your corre..-pondent nuder Robut
Mackir , in the f' orest Public School.

about, grea y !lirough tile ~ilvoC'.lCY
of this paper. On Jannar) 2, 1919,
JUl't fi\'e month!; otT, th<• paper \lill
na\ e ext,tccl lwlf a centurv. The au nh er~ary "ill f.tll on a Thurst.lay,
publication day. The e Hnt oug ht to
be recogniz, d by a fitting celeb ration
~ ith a fittin g nter.torial to its now
ainlt d founder. \\lao \\ill -.ccond

got to the bend in the road, when it
5prang up and darted through the iron
fence that then stood on top of the
wall of South Laurel Hill Cemctl'rY
This added to my fright and I almo
Sew up the road till I reached the
Falls, drippin~r with pen1piration
What it was I haTe neTer been able
to 6~rure out. I only know that one
badly fri~htened boy wa10 glad to
reach his home that night. I han
&ince passed the same place later at
tre of the city last .F riday in a trolley r.ight, but never saw any sights of the
car and made the trip in less than half apparitjon.
an hour, the lime it usN! to takt' the
horse cars to go from Queen !ant- to then?~
the depot at Susquehanna avenue. In
those days conRideraoll· time was con-Mr. James G. Marce, of 424 est
sumed in getting up Kelly's and Robin Chelton avenue, a lover of antiques,
Hood Hills, on each of which an extra kindly sent me last week an ancient
horse was required to pull the cars up copy of "The North American" b~.:;u
the steep grades. In the ride T noticed ing the date of Monday, April 13, 1846,
that many of the large wagons turned <1nd having a head notice: "Dcvutcd to
into Allegheny avenue, thus verifying the Truth." Glancing over the news
the prediction made in this column of that long-ago day, I noticed one
when advocating the opening of that item of interest to the Fall_, w. rdt
avenue. It i~ an easy way of reaching r~is: "New Episcopal Parish, Epas·
the business part of the city by way copal service was held yesterday aft
of Geril!antown avenue or other inter- crnoon in the school house, Jndaan
cepting thoroughfares.
Queen lane, where a congregation
that denomination has been orgamz
- ln a talk with a veteran of the ed." The schoolhouse is the old
civil war last Thursday he told of the Academy, and the congregation ref r
cxpc:ricnccs the men of 1861-65 had,
red to was the Church of St. James
n~ only in fighting in the open with
the Less whtch had been pre-;iously
the old-time munlc-loading rifles, but
holding services in Mount Peace, the
of the privation' they were corn r•elled
home of Robert Ralston, in what 11
to endure. In one instance he said he
now Mount Peace Cemetery. Mr
had to ('lay $5 to a :;uttler for a plug
Ralston donated the ground on whac:h
of navy tob<H:co. The clothing, he said,
the pretty edifice stands at Nicetown
wa!' also scant and uncornforta!Jir. Ht!
lane and Clearfield street.
landed the action of the Red Cros!
Aux;liaries and oth<~r organizations
-Pa:;sing along Ridge avenur, one
which are providing so liberally comnight recently I thought of the rliffcr·
fort;; for the boy~ in lhc pt·cscnt war,
ence there is in the lighting of that
who deserve all they are getting. Anthoroughfare now to what it was when
thing of which he said he is proud is
lamp posts wrrt' fir~L placed along
the large percentage of wounded ruen
the winding old turnpike ia 1855, the
who are returned curt>d to their comyear after the Falls was 'consolidated
panies, which is dut> to the great adiuto the city. The lamp posts were
vance of modern surgery. His only
few and far between and the fir t
regret, he said, was that he was not
lighting was by c:amphine lamp
young enough to take part in the good
Lewia; Mettin~rer had tbe dishnctlou
work our boys arc doing in France.
of being the first lamp-lighter 111 the
-Fifty-six years ago, last Friday Falls. One night one of the lat P
night, while walking along Ridge ave- that either leakrd or was over-fill d,
xploded when he applied the m teh
nue at nearly 11 o'clock on my way
to
light it and he was severely burnhome from the city where I was an
ed In those nights and for some
apprentice, I had an experience that
tunc after gas had been introduced
will ever be remembered. When with·
the lamps were lit and put out accordin a short distance of Ldtigh avenue,
mg to the moon. \Vhcn the moon ro e
and the night wa~ "very dark and
early the lamps would not be lighted
warm, a white something appeared a
till it set. 'When it rose late the
short distance in front of me in the
lights were extinguished.
middle of the road. It had the ap-

~nl'?n~(!cen-

- J"ift y years ago ~fanaynnk and
the Fa lls had no local newspaper. It
was in the fall of 1868 that the l:lte
Jame-s .Milligan conceived the idea of
puhli~hing a paper.
He consulted
,, ith the h•adinS~: residents of the
'f\1 cnly-lirst ward, which at the time
mdurlcd the Falls, and having reccivt·d their approbation, he went to
work, and on January 2, 1869, the first
1111111lH'r of "The Chronic!~:: and Adver- pearance of a half-grown calf. A chill
tifct" wa~ published. Those who are crept up my back and I felt my hat
, •·atle1 s of the paper and are old rise on my head. To go back was out
enough to remember the conditions, of the questioR, while to go forward
and
iu telfectual, required more courage than I had.
the' Finally 1 concluded to face the: music.
,~:.:._....:.::,::.:::~=~......:.:.::::.:.........;::.:.::.::::.::.:..1~A~-"'"
1 _,a,...~roac:bed it treat
UDtil it

R R S

- I waa aabcl a lew dafl ago if I
knew who Samuel Breck was lor wbOIII
the B<.ard of Educauon a lew ytars ago
nam•d the Forest school. l knew 10
much about him that till his fuU name
was g1ven J d1dn' t kDow his first name
was Samuel and l doubt whether there
are a dozen persons in the Falls who
ever heard ol him 1ill the name was
g&ven to the schooL \\'ben a new name
•as needed for the school, if u ever was.
why dtdn' t the namers consult the list
ol those who ha ve been connected with
the school either as Controllers or Directors. They might then have selected
Nathan Nathans, Charles Frederick
Abbot, Cornelius DeGtoot, james Mills,
Robert Morison, William M. Sorber or
some other so that tbe people might
know whom tbey are honoring.

ieaps te avoid

road was vacated from tho point where
the iron gates once sloou. It used to
be a favorite road for peoplo of the
f'all.s <.1! SclluyiiUJI to !>Ct tv ' f :.to:
viJle, by which name the upper ptu·t
ot \Vest Philadelphia was known, ami
to the Old Cathedral Cemetery. or to
tile Blockley Baptist Church buryingground.
From the lower road one could reach
the Monument road by F<.~rd road
which still exists, and :Mendenhall'~
Corry, which was once located at what
terry, whlhc was once located at v. bat

- Thae use to be a line of hll pane
that ~rew w&dely apart and ex.
tended in an almost strai&bt hne from
'he upper part o1 West Ph•ladelpha.a
duagonally to Germantown. Ooe ot
these monster trees stood on the top of
Smnh's b1ll close to the Carson or
school property line, ard was tel~d by
Franas lJonobugh wh1le I :.ttendtd the '
Forut school. This tree was at least
four feet in diameter and neatly 1 oo
leet high. fwo other trees stood close
to&ether nur tbe horne ol the late Chas.
~o·.~bb •t and wOTe hugged h) death by
tlumpet vines. Others stood '" Laurel
Hill cemetery apd were cut down an
MC:nou by erecting •caffolding aboau
U!t~n and •
tbem '

Article On Fails
Across The River

i
~

11

Is now the bottom o! Strawberry Hill
drive, ncar Nicetown lane. Tbc terry

VIC')fl,

- I was remtnded last week of tbe
Rev. James Cullen, the first pastor of
::ii. Bridget's Roman Catholic Chur<.h.
He was a hi,hly educated man and was
acquainted whb a number of languages.
He )lforked nard Jcl the success of tbe
pansh and made hit home 1n part of
the unfinished buildlllJt. John Cox, a
nephew of Father Cullen, made the
handsome wooden altar. He was ordained a priest but met an early death
by drowning in the cap!liz•ng of a boaL
Father Cullen went from here to a
charge in New jersey where be became
an ardent advocate ol TemperaDCC. He
came to the Falls son1e years ago when
1 met liim and when he told me of his
having met with a great misfortae tbat
of losing his me~ory. While before
tile altilr oue day his 1n1nd suddeDly
bec:ame blank. He .tct fie had to I
learn to know again his dearest friends
•bd by clc r.e study bad leamed 5uflaelll to say Mass. Not a great while
after seeinll him here I read an account
Ja.tlle papers ot hie ftll~ittrtlleen Jua
over by a heavy truck in Chica1o and
waa taken to a hospital supposed to be
fataUy ii'Jilred.
Uftl

aa•aamJ tom'*~

OtbeJs ttood OD tfte Will( llde Of the
river tbe line •eachtDJ doae 10 Belmont
~n. How thne treeJ naore tban a
ceDlury ld growing came to be In so
~bt a Jinc J have never beard ex
plained. The) may b•ve beep plaJned
by Indians or some ol the earliest while
settlers. They ha ve, so far a s 'our cor.
re$p9adnt ia awarr, all d•sappeueo, 85
have nearly all ol the buttonwood or
~n~ lfee& which once grew in this

1

R. Roberts Shronk Gives
Bit Of Local History
On the west side o! the Schuylkill

Is what ill known as "-'est R1vcr drive,

in Fairmount Park. It wus formerlY
known as R1ver road, and extendc•l
from Fairmount along the river to and
beyond Norristown. ln tho last quarter o:t tho past century~~ waa vacut<'d
north of tho Falls .Br~elgc through the
lnftuence ot the l'encoyd Iron ·works
and thc Reading Jhlh•ny. The cloRing
extended northward to Righter~· Fur·
ry road, on UTO corner o! whl<'h the
Utlle foundry used for the mnking of
blacksmiths' anvils was erected In
18f>5 by A. nnd :P. Roberts, orlginatOl'S
of the l'cncoyd Iron W'ork», now
known as t11e Am!!rican Brillgc Company's plant. Later, the l'enc·oyc:l Tron
\Vorks secured the vu.cu.Ung of l"tighter s' FerrY road between tho Rending
J:W.Uway and t11e River ron.d, and t h e
closing ot the latter to wltllln a shor t
distance o£ Botrnont aveuuo.
In tho lattor part of the olght.eenth
centur y a road was opcnNl trom

•

.ft

road extended !rom Rid~e avenue at
~'
what is now Huntingdon street en- ~
trance to Falrmo\mt Park. On the
west side of the river it _cllinbed th~
hill to 'Mount PldPI!S&i~ nO'W'kntm'Tr I
as Chamounlx, then ucscended Into
the ravine nnd continued along the J
west front or the Philadelphia Country Club's proper ty until Falls road
was constructed in 1850, when that
part of l!'erry road became part or the
now thorou ghfare. At the I•'alls of
Scbuylldll, al tbe upper sido o! the
ancient F alls hotel, was Walkln'EI ferr y, kno~"'l rus the rope !erry, owing to
a r op e being stretched across llw rlV·
cr, one end fastened to an lmmeMe
willow tree and the other to a huge
iron ring soldered into u. rock. Other
ropes, with puilies, trolleyed along the
large rope, keeping the boat from
drifting down strcum. 'rhis road extended along the lower side of Simp·
son's dams, now known as Chamounix Lake, where il merged with the
Mendenhall ferry road. When tho
Philadelphia & Reading Railway

w1l.8

constructed in 1840, Watkin'l! tPrry
was blocked by the ratlroad embankment, but was continued by runniu~
it up the hill over the eml>anltmcnt
wtlil the Falls road was opened, wl1cn
It was permanently

closed.

lt crossf\d

the railroad tor ten years w1thout nn
accident.
The improvements which followed
Ute extending ot Fairmount Park obllteratP.d most, o:t the old-time landmarks, including the Judge Peters
monument after i~ had begun to crum ·
with the old road and who saw tho
monument aftr c it had begun to crumble with age and want of care, would
scarcely be able to locate ita site. The
old woods, the iron gates and otbf!r
objects of interest have all disappeared, and in a few m or e years w 111 l'le
COJ'j~:otten. as t he pre~:~cnt gen eratiOn
k.now little, if a nything, about U\etn.
R . H. S HRON K.

I

Righters' Ferry, whlcb extencl•~d In n
winding course to llw r..ancn Rter l)litfl.

This road wn.11 callt.-d Monument road
anu, although shorlctwtl u.t \Vest l'hlla.dclphia, stlll bear.::~ the old name. Thu
road formed purl of whnt wus ontle
the Fivo Points M which it lnt<·r~:~e<'tt•<l
the Falls anll l!'orll ro;1ds. Along the
north side o! Monumt>nt rond, n slLort
distance west of Belmont u\'enuc, on
the sloping hill. tltooJ. a rnonu•n••nt,
built of stone. It \\M circular In form
and tapered upwaru to a point formf·d
b y th!! cone-shaved capstone. At the
ba.se the pile was about five feet In
illameter. This ct udcly-lmllt rnonu·
ment, according- to trad!tlon, v. as
erected by Judge Peters. whu nt the
time owned unci occuptA<l H•·lrnont
Mansion, and was erected to mark tue
spot where he t\rst met h1s wlte, f<

charming woman, who wa.s gathering
blackberries on the sloping hilt. Ctos"
to where tho monument stood the road
took a abarp turn towttrd the south,

pa.s:;Jng through

CIUUIPII

of

cedar~;,

ft·om which lt was cu.tled Cedar tune.
At the root of the stope the rottd agLLin
turned westward, ncar to wbere the
"Iron Gates" onca stood. Two la,rge,
or namented iron gME'I'I, with a neatlYbuilL porter's lodge on each sill~. Cormad the entraneo Lo the J,an~:~uowne
Munsion, which ovorJooked Lhc Schuylkill from the height near wh~;r<> 1\le·
moria! Hall now stands, arH1 which
w1ul destroyed by f\re on July 4, 185G,
anll waB never rebuilt.
Owing to the gr<'~tl expansion ot the
Pennsylvania l{allroau. Monument

-How often ont: is forced to the c
clul>ion that after all death is a blesslDJ
ln a walk across from Tioga and whik
passing the home of the late Dr. Hora
Evans, now in ruins as is the large b
I could not help but think that at'blessing he passed away befo•e a &
part of the old bome~te.ld property
taken for part of the 5ite of the Q
lane reservoir. The building oJ
re~ervoir did away 'With tbe old road
which be pa"sed to and trom b1s bomt
l'hen when one reaclles Abbotsford,onc::
the handsome residence of Charle5

owet

~l~o~~:edeal's

~.li'd~re7~t~®~y

tb and atrength but slighlly im

mor l·
ang
with
Squire
Charles
K.
Sorber,
who
boyhood experiences was given recently up tbe pilgrimage for years to come.
has
th~t:
distinction
of
beaog
the
oldest
in the Record's "Reporter's Nosegay,"
The CHRONICLE joins hts many tnends
restd~ot ot the Falls.
I was somewhat
and told of his having, as be bad ln most hearty cungatulations and best
surpused when be informed me that he
thought, leatned to swam by lying in wishes that his restful and pe1ceful laCe
is in his 8zd year all of which have been
the grass and tvorking his arms and lep may continue until the octogenari 111
spent
in the Falls,
as he saw bo) s doing in the river. One may become a nonogena• ian,
Mr. Sorber is the O'lly sutviving child
bot summer nagbt be and bts brother
R. R. s.
of th_e late Squire William E. and Mary
were given permission to go into swim.
MoriSon Sorber, who in 1803 came from
Running down the hill and undressing
Germantown,
the father having pur.
on the way be threw his clothes in a
- I was asked some time ago il
chased the old Palmer tavern property
latge scow, ran to the stern and leaped could tell who erected the, large stor.
o~ the comer of Indian Queen lane and
out as far as he could into the river.
barn in which the laboratory horses ar
Rtd~e av~nue, where he built up a large
Sinking to the b;>ttom of 6 feet of water kept. 1 have oflen wished I could g•
busmess an his coach and carriage fac .
be rose to the surface when be w.ta the history,of this barn, In 1847 whe
tory, and (or a number of terms :;erved
grabbed by a swimmer and taken to Powers, Weightman & Harrison bough
as an Alderman. Upon hts death in
shore. No more swimming that night. part ofthe property on which the labu.
the early sixties of the lnst century the
Years later when diving for an axe ratory now stands from James Spencer
business was continued by his two &ons
thrown into a hole where the water was who then owned the Fountain Park
Joseph E. and Charles K. Sorber.
20 teet deep, the swimmer with James
Hotel property, the barn was used b
In 1870 Cb:ules was electt<l an AllotUowning and Henry Cbadwiclt dived
John Roberts in connection with his
man by which be ac-quired the tatle of
for the axe, or rather intended doino so
farm,
The farmhouse stood further
Squire and served until that office 1 •
b.ut the lust one to dtve down
back on the lower ~ide of the hollow
legislated out of existence. In tl\71 he
ught loot tast in the ring handle of a
throuJth which a brook meandered down
was elected to Common Counctl nd
large iron poker, such as are u,ed in
to the river. Roberts bad a fine orchard
served one term, relu:;ing a renoman •
boiler houses. Having presence of mind
on top of the bill. The farmhouse was
tion because it interfered with hts bus1
be drew himself down to a stoopino
turned into two dwellings but for years
ness. Joseph E. Sorber died c rly an
position and then leaped upward
has been almost forgotten. Like other
1872, and the coach makmg bu an
Reaching tbe surface a handy rowboat J things in every community the history of
was continued b) Charles. He 1 te
came to has relief. He drew up the
the bam, which is more than 100 }ears
went into the Real Estate bus"ness n
rig~t loot, took off the corroded poker,
old, will probably never be known. It~
the death ot his only son Harry ho
wbach he sold to a blacksmith for J 1. so.
condition today is so well preserved tha:
built up a large clientage, a buslnr
it looks good for another century. h
which he is still engaged.
-The church bells will peal out their
my boyhood days many a school holiMr. Sorber in hi~ eady m. oho d
invttalions to the services on SundaJ.
day I spent in the barn playing in the
married
Miss Virginia Matherson wh
The day will be a memorable one to at
big hay mow.1
. _ /.,
1
djed several years ago. The unto;, w s
\cast one of our citizens, which to him
. ~
lt.ts
b\essed with three cbtl lren, Mary, ll. rr)
m be the eightieth anniversary of his
-A Jolly. party of local Republicans
"l. 1 refer ~o Adam Mettinger of lell on Monday lor Harrisburg to attend and Virgmia, the !Jter now 1\lrs. Chns.
l!. Dykes, being tbe ouly survtvor. Mr.
lOS Midvale avenue, than whom no
the inauguration of Governor Drum
Sorber
was appointed 5uperintendent 01
resident of the Jo'alls 15 b~tter known
Ta'M fi.ll•f l::c.•~£;:1 Dl'. ~~;
tation Z, the local po~t oflicc tn 1877
oor more highly respected. He began
J. llourt, who acted as one of the mar·
and held the position unlll Pre~tdent
bas earthly pilgrimage over in Nicetown
shals of the inaugural p:~rade \ ~aring a
Clevdand"s first admimstratlon.
H
on July 26, 1834- When a small boy
fine white beaver bat ; Chas. L. Dykes,
is
Treasurer
of
l'alesune
Lodge,
N
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Met·
John Hoher.adel, Commvn Councilman
470, F. and A. l\1., and of the I o r
tin~er. came to the Falls. Adam ..nt
W1lliam J, Denham, Robert Roy, Cbas.
Trustee ol the Old Academy llutl 1
along nicely, catching all the ailments
H. Sudell, Thomas Wolfington and
to which childhood is destined. When
nd IS one of the oldest rne n b~
Robert Crooks. Dr. Boon is the first
a youth he learned the barbering busi· resident of the .Falls who has had the
s o diu> t ll pllst t::hur ,
ness, "'hicb in those days included honor of taking such a prominent part
bas younger days he was a
teeth pulling, cupping and leeching.
die cho1r, havmg a bas vot e of
in an inaugural pArade at Harrbburg.
Soon alter attaining
his maJority
markable registar. Few men vobo ha
He performed his part nobly and well.
be married !\1i~s U izabeth ferguson.
laved here have commanded 1 5tr n e
There is a good deal of gues~ing as to
wbose father Francis Ferguson, was a
J~eSpeCt of his fellow tesidents tha h
the attitude Governor Brumbaugh will
r. Sorber. In the courtS he h s be
local preacher in the Methodist church.
take on the liquor question. l'rom what
Thein was a happy wedded life. Their
tecognized as an expert in the \/ utn
I have known of him since he became
only child, John K. Mellinger, is a
of real estate. May he lh e to cou
Supetintendent ot the Public Schools 1
prominent citizen and a former Mayor
many more milestones betore
believe he wtll adhere to every promise
ot Sanford, Florida. Mrs. Mettinger
the end ol his JOurney.
he made on that question dunng his
R. R.. h
passed away some years ;~go. Adam
campaign regardles~ of con::;tquences.
for more than 40 >ears kept a men's
Any man in the po~ition he held wbo
furnishing store in Odd Fello,\s· Hall.
would tell of his walking 3 miles bare
from where he was ousted more than a
looted to Sunday School when a boy in
ye.r ago when alterations were com·
the countr)', may in my esumation be
menced. He is prominent in the Meth·
trusted.
diat church and or.e of its most regular
R. Kr S,
attendants. He looks back upon tour
M:Ore )HI'S well spent ~nd with his

paii'ed may reasonably expect to keep

go~ hi~

I

I

I
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Falla lost oae of his best known r"st
dents. He came to West Falls from
Scotland late in the fifties of the past
century and was a silk bandkerc:hael
pranter in Simpson's mill. Only one ol
that JOVial set of block printers surviVes,
Thomas Wood, Jr.,wbo is well advanced
in years. Stewart's death leaves your
correspondent as the only sutvivor ol
the committee which in 186~ got up the
olhfication dinner in honor of the reelection of Abraham Lincoln, ]\lr,
Stewart, like most ot the men of his
country, was a well read man, parucu·
larly In the Hible, He served tn the
civil war and for many years took a
strong interest in politics. He was a
lamp lighter lor the U. li. I. company,
-1 was asked a shott time ago
whether I knew anything about Gypsy
lane, The lane was opened through
properties belonging to the Kemptnn
estate on the east and Jonathan Robe
son's on the west, and extended from
the north side of School lane to t te
Wissahtckon ptke, as the drive was then
known, and was brought about cbte
thtough Henry Lippen, tben proptietor
ol Wtssahickon Hali and picnic re~orL
Ow1ng to the steep grade the lane never
became popular as a thoroughfa1e. It
formed however a near cut lor pede~
trians to "let to the Wissahickon parttcu.
larly in winter when there would be
skating on the creek. The name 1 have
been told was derived from the frequent
encamping of a band of gypsies on the
Robeson Jot, Opposite to the lane was
the "snake" or serpentine walk along
the west end of the property ot Thomas
H. Powers of Powers & Weightman's
laboratory. This path, about four teet
wide, wound in and about the trees and
was a delightful way ot reaching School
e, as Mr. Powers never objected t?
the public usiog it. The lane and the
path were opened about 6o )Cars ago.

the upper stde was an arc ea mg to
the rear yard, and what t~as knqwn as
"Mother" Wmpenny'sstore. The latter
waa subequently kept by the late Michael
Brehl ::md later became the saddaer shop
of Henry Lutz. Hack of the store on
Ferry road were several small buildings
connected with the hotel orignally, In
one of these Mrs. Margaret Mooney
kept one of the first ice cream resorb
conducted at the Falls.

-'l'oomrrow, July 26, Adam .\lclti11gcr, one oi our be.st known and
h1ghly ~~\t't'Ttll'd rt>sidenh, will <;tart
on hi" 84th yrar. llr brg:~n his long
a!~d ttsciul lif~ ]Ltly 26, 1835, over in
~r..:c-town. lin; parl'nts, 1\<fr. and Mrs.
John .\tcllingcr, <;oon after rame to
the f.\dls. Adam, the youngest of two
~On>, learnt:d the barbering busine,;.s
in all it~ branches, and carried it on
lt••11· until tl11• Civil \Var, wlH'n hP
IHramc ;~ttached to th(' Chestnut Hill
Military Ho,vital. with the rank of a
c,qJt,.in Aftt·r tht• war hl· n•turncd to
the falls, and I:J.ter wrnt into tlw
rncn's furnishing busin('S~ in Odd Fcl
lo'' s' Hall, '' hcrP ht• continned until
the hall was renovated a fe'l\' vrar"
ago, \\hen he retired. Fol' a nu.muer
or \I ars ht• 'pen\ hi-; Wint\•rs With hi._
onl) son and child, John K :\frltingtr. in Sanford, ria. He is a member
of the :\ldhodi~t Church, of Pakstim·
T.odge, No. 476, F. and A :\1., and of
!-ails of Schuylkill Lodgc, No. 467, I.
0 (I F "Till' Chronklt·" joins hi-.
m:uw fri• ndo: in trndcring it~ hrart,·
ron 'l':tlulations and be~t wi,ltes that
h fll:l) round oiT many mort> years.

-:\1nong the many who becanH'
,sftli 1n lmsinrss here, uonr ;,..
h llc:r n•utemucrtd than Harrnon
~tll'rt

Johu~on .

Tit· rame la•re in tlw ,,arlv

forti• ~ oi the past century with hr•
pan•n ts, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew John'"n lli'i f;clhtr ''a" a tailor and car' i•·ol on bnsincs'i in Qn('en lane: nbove
Hitlgt• a\ ~litH'. H;umon lt•arntd block
wiutitlg in ~impson's ~:oilk hankt•rchil'f
print \\or I,~. I 11 1H5-I, in partnership
with Chri~ti;1n Hess, he !>ought lh<'
t•tur.d sto11• frorn John R. Johnson.
Ritlg aH'llllt" ;1tHI Mifflin ~trcct.
L ll• 1 hl' carried on tht• flour, feed and
'<) d bnsi111 ss.
In hi!l earl) manhood
h marrh·d l\latiltla, a twin daughlt'r

:11

or ~.. IIIII

1 .lfld F.lizabt•\h Shronk \\'inhi .. iather-in-1:\1\ ·~
~tal·. H wa' ior vcar,. secretarv oi
h T" t nty-l'ighth '~ani srhool board,
-In looking over old papers last
di ctor of tht· 1\fanayunk National
week l came across a receipt of the
Bank, a Past Crand anti Patriarch of
all of Schu ·!kill Lot ~c and• Enlate John Arney, who at one time was
HtlttWttlftf'1~~Wd~4l&i~otPtt'!ft: M
propnetor of the jefferson Hotel and in
Roxborough Lo~e, Xo 135, F
addiuon thereto conducted a general
ml i\. :\1.; a llll'lllbc·r rtd trustee of
,til of Schu1 !kill Ra tl~t Church. ln
hauling business and was an auctioneer.
b <1 1cathing iwo ,hare~ of stock of
He was an all around good fellow, so~e~ \f u yuuk National llank to the
hu1rh, 11i1h the pmvi~1on that the inwhat _e.articular ir: ·~e best of
l he ~~~~~~ only for the Sunday
o~bout his esu • 47ana cne ter
~~hoot's Fourth of July picnic and
ao
ion sale with almost as much N(\\ Yc·ar's ~nt~rtainu11·nt, ht> perpcthum
a did the late James Clegg of u, lc <I hi own nwmorv hy a dwafl but
l:t~tin g ll<l·morial.
• ·
Manayunk. The hotel in his tame was
naorc of a general boarding house than
a saloon. On the lower side of the
buUdin~ between tht large bam, was .a
wtde space which was used as a hand
ball court, the ball betng thrown or
batted by hand against the bruad aD
b' h
ble f the ~otel. ln he l.i OJl
111\V

I

~nd ll1:111aged

THE TALE OF A DOG

Me friend, Malachy, and 1 were
past~lng by the Doir Pound on Clearfield street, when be eays: "<.."laney
did I ever tell you about tho druc
clerk. measurln!l' the death or a dogr
"You dld not," says L
"Ko~" says he. "\\ell I have to tell
it to you. Moriarity's boy, Denny
bad just graduated from college and
wns tullng his first J)QIIItlon as a druc
clerk. His boas took a (tay otf and
Denny waa 1Ji' sole charge of the sto
Things were going fine with him, he
waa attending to everybody In apple
pic order, selling atAmp11, telllnc wbat
street the Jontls' lived on, what car
to take to go to the park, what daY
of tlae month waa Jn.l!t Tuesday throe
We'iks ago, and the other thousand
nn.:t ont:o things a. tlrUg!l'lst duc•s with
out increasing the count In th.e caab
register. llo was wishing some on
would come along and IIPllllll n UtUe
money, 110 t)ls boss could ee<l he waa
on the job.
" 'Twn.e after dinner when 11. wom
an rushes into thL• Ktot·•'· W1th dtBh ·Yded halt· o.ntl a wlhl gleam lu her
eye, panting for breath. Rho J u11hee
uv to Denny D.nd acreamB: 'Ait' ·you
the doctor?' Thinking he waa deallnc
was a maniac hi~ flrst 1mpult! wu
to run awtly, but he collected hlmeelf
assured her hu was tho doctor IUlcl
asked what lle could do.
'"Between sobB she told him that
she had gone to town a.nd lett her
poor littlt: pet nt home In the beat ot
health. But when abe came back •II•
found he luld eaten her tape meae
ure. After a few more boo-hoo'a. abe
said. "Won't. you help me, plea.
Poor Fldo! 1 know bo Is dylng Inch
by Inch.'
''Denny, thinking ll wn.a a child be
was to help, was so dlllcusted when
he found It waa a dog, enys to her,
'Cheer up, lady, <1on't let him dlo lncb
by inch; tnke him outslde and let hlm
dill by the yard.'
"It waa a doggone shame the IUl•
swer he gave, but thorc Is many a
good ttLil 1n tbe doc ~>ound."
PARA.Dl B.

aays o r Its ex1st ence. Ilia w tre died
In 1906, and he since lived at the home
of his son-in- la w. He retired fr om
active b usiness 10 y~:nrs a go. He was
past commtmdcr ot Post N o. 15, G. A.
R.; also tourtb. oldest meml>er ot the
Pen n Townshi p Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., and
member ot F:ncampment No.3, Un ion
Ycteran Legion. He Is su rvived by
three children, Charles Franklin. J r ..
of Nevada, and Mrs. John C1·osson.

Ded icatio n of New Library.
The new Free Library building will
be formally dedicated on the evening

ot November 18 next with appropriate

c(;remonies.

The principal

address

"Ill be delivered by Hon. Clinton Rog-

ers Woodruff, and the affair will mark
an epoch In the progression of the
town's Improvement.
Cards of iovlta.tion for the occasion
will )Je sent out <luring the coming
week.
WARNING TO THE BOYS

!<'or some time past boys, many of
tJ,em too small to realize the damage done, hu.vc been breaking windows and doing sundry damage to the
old academy building. At a meeting
of the trustees of the building ou
t-1onday lnst it was decided that :futuro occurrences will be severely dealt
with, n.nrl this warning is given. Ofrenders in the future will be pr osecuted to the tun extent of t lw la w .

WILLIAM RICHARD WILLIAMS, FORMER
RESIDENT Of FALLS, PASSES AWAY.

W hen the sad news of thfl death of
William R. \ VIlllams was received at
the F alls last week there was a genera.! expression ot profound sorrow.
H a ving r el:lid(•ll he re for nearly forty
y earll, he hall t•wlcured birn11elf to
many or tho peo p le IJy his lduclly dll:lposition and frlen<.lly Cl<.'t\oull. l·'c w
men hav e t he happy q,uo. l l~l<.'s he lJUils essed in winnin g nlHl retain ing
Iricnas .
.Mr. \.Yllllnrul:l brC(lLhPtl his laat on

FRANKLIN S NYDER
Long- ti me Residen t of F all s Passes
Awa y at Hom e of Son -i n - Law.
l•'ro.nklin ~nyder,
who for nlrl.n)'
y4'1l.r!l W<lS u. rt's!dent of the l~alls, <l il,;ll
ILt thl• home ot his son-in-law, .John
• ·r·o;.son, !\417 Nor·th Elev~nth str•.•et
oro '1'114'.!ld;.:.y, October 0:1!, 191:!, of henrt

r

Septem ber 14, after being coullncd to
his bP.d for ten uay.... Stll forlug !rout
general d&billty . Ht• wns n, sou of
Richard Wllll::tmll ancl W!l!! horn in
Anglesea, vVales, August 17, 1831. lit•
came to this country In l&G8, :~nd for
several years had c hargP ot the gardon and greenhouse or George L. Harrison, on School lane. Later he leased
the homestead far m ot the late D r.
H orace Evuns, on which he devoteu
hltru:J.el! to the dalry business and in
the l>r <:culng u! Jcr~ey cattle. He also
had charge of the r cglslerlug of J er ·
sey cows tor a number or wealthy
fa r mers in <l lfTPrent parts ot Bastcr n
P ennsylvania. Incl uding George \1/.
Childs, p r opriotor of tbe Public L<·clg er , at his country twal In J:lryn l\lawr .
'l'he taking ot :.. largo portion of the
E vans f::Lrm a11 part ot the site for t he
Queen lane reservoir practiC'ally ruined his dair y farming, and a tcw yc·ars
lat er he r etired w ith a well-earned
and d e~c rved cornpctcncy. For a while
he r esidecl In U1c home of Hurr y
Schock, on Abbotsford uv<•nue. an()
Iuter rem o ved to OcrmtLniown, whcro
he quietly l)al:l~ed the rcm<Llndcr of his
day1:1. The la1:1t Uvc yco.rs ol hit~ uctlvc a nd usc!ul lito wor e year~:~ of
darkness, as lle wns o. ll llctcd wilh
blind nes.'l, w hiC' h :result.11d from th P
weakenin g of the optic n\lr Vt'S. Tn hill
early manhooll Mr. \Vllliumfl was
m a rried to M itlll .~!:tUum Bruc.Hord, who,
wilh their Cour chlluren, aurvlveBcnjamin and ITornre J1J. \VIIll;1.ms,
Mrs. Annie A llen, a w idow, and Miss
Nettie W illia ms.
~rr. \VIlliarn" wru. torn tim.., :1 m•'mber of the U.'!Ptl!>t Church here, romo"ing his membership to \Vayne
Avenue Church, Germantown. He was
an t'nthualastlc member ot St. David's
Society and other \Yelsh organizations. H e Inher ited his nutlon's love
for m usic. and was u singer o r rurt'
ability. He wns all4o u. member ot
Palestine Lodge, No. 470, P. nnd A.
11.. a nd of Falls of Schuylkill T.odge,
No. t G7, I. 0 . 0. F'.
'!'he funera l was held lust Friday
m orning at 11 o'clock in the parlor of
Oltnr P. Balr , 1820 Chestnut strt'ct .
The aer vlc1111 w e re conducted by tllc
Rev. H. T . ~ewldrk, pat~toi: o! \\iayno
A\ cuue Hu.ptlst C!Jurcl•, aRsisted l>y
Lhe H.ev. Dr. H. L. Jones, a. lifll-long
u·iend of Lho ueceased and a fellow·
membm· of the \Velnh ::-iocleties, pas·
tor or Su:;quelmnnrt Avenue .l:'resbytcnan Cbut·ch
'l'ho interment 1~u::;
m>.l.du in Muunt (•eace Cemetery.
'AI3 ie"'v 111 J~;Rui!, t..lcssed sleep,
l'rom w hich none ever wulce to weep."
.
H. R. SlhtQ;o_ .K,

I
1
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taHure.
He wu~ strickE'n with apoplexy
eight weeks ugo, and was confinou to
his !Jell till the end.
.M r. Snyder was horn at \Vblteumrsh, MontgomerY county, Decemuer 12, u:n. He learned the trade o r
carpenter at Nor ristown, and was employl•d at his traue when the war of
tho emancipation broke out. At t he
first call to a r ms he enlisted in Company B, Pennsylvania. CaYalry, which
regiment captured mor e battle flag:s
than any other regiment. Among the
battles ::\1r. Snyder and the regimen t
participated In wt~re the battles ot
Cedar Motmtain, Va., Fredericksburg.
Va. , Brandy Station, Va., Culpep per
Courthouse, Va.. (:.. .tysburg, Pa.,
{tappahannock Station , Va., Rapidan
Station, Va., second Bull R u n, Gainesville Va. Cross Keys, Va., a n d
Dre~.i'nesviuc. VR-. The r egiment while
marchi ng to take part in the battle of
Antietam was attacked l:>Y the r eb els
:~.nd a fier ce batt '- too k place, and the
regimen t was I'IO b adl y scattered that
they never r eached ther e .
After t ile w a r Mr. Snyder settled
in the ~'ails and followed his tra de as
carpenter and b uilder. 1n 1869 b e was L
1oor ried t o f'u1:1an Stuart Sha ffe r, of
th e Jo'alls. He was for many years
c holrmal!!ter ot the F alls M. E. Ch11rch ,
~n ,l wa~ nn n.ctivo~work~!}n t!_l~ earl}'

few mortals to have so many fnends
she had, All who wete ever brought n
r.ont.•Cl with her were r.harmed "i h her
gracious personality. In the. earl) C\
enties Mrs. Sorber was g1ven char~;e of
the local post office, Station Z. 1 ht
widened ber acquaintalll:e ;md won for
her many ftiends. She was ,, devoted
helpmate to her husband ; ~~ ~mcere
tollower of Christ, without ostentation, a
home and tamily loving woman. Mrs.
Sorber was a member of the B.1ptut
church here. 01 her three r.hildren but
one survives, Mrs. Virgtm~. w1fe ot
Charles L D) kes, the well known u
dertakec. 1 he funeral w1ll !Je lttld t
morrow (Saturda)) afternoon.
Mrs. Sorbe1' i m tber, at
vanced age of 94 vears, I• s r I hv
(;ermanlown.
-l'eacefull~. as though falhng a ee ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson, wrfe of Ad 1
Mettinger, passed into the spmt v. o r d
on Friday mormng at her home, 1 5
Midvale avenue, 1n her 76lh )e r
Mrs. Mettinger had for a long wh1 e
been a patient ~ufferer from an tnlert I
tumor :.nd until a few ago when s 1e v.a
obli~ed to take 10 her bed ~·,e ket 1 h
arlmenl a secret. She wa:; a Cl~u Ill~
of the Rev. 1· rands fo ergu:.on <L 'd "hen
a ~oung woman was ruauietl lu :\lr
M~uinger. They have one on, john
K. Mellinger, of s . . ntord, Fl •I Hl.t
he
hke her fdtber was a devout MethoJ1st,
and wa, perhap!> the ol<Je,..t member I
the church here. She w.ts w1d ely kno n
and respected. OtiiV a short v. hlle
sbe aud her hu!o.band quietl y celeb rate
thetr golden wedding. A Nldelel >
path)' IS shown the bereaved I
na I
the great loss he has su:;talned.
The funeral on Tuesday afternn n w
largely attended. The Rev. Ur. R ch
Tomer conducttd the solemn an
press1ve services.
Rev, Dr. J
Hut>hes and Rev. Dr. T. I. Mut her
spoke in high praise of the de ease
Interment was made in Mount I e
cemeterv ar.d was Ill charge uf Ch rl
1.. D~kes, Undertaker.
Jn the death of Mrs. Mettmger y u
corresoondeut has lost ano he of 1
lifelong friends, one for whom be h
th~ highest esteem and he JOins wllh th
many others 1n words of symp.t hy t
Mr Mettlnger tn hts loneliness, aud I
tbe faraway son
whom she wa

or

d.
R. R.

s.

Tewnsman, Passes Away
Late dohn Dubson Met Him
Da Arrival In America
t

Thomas J. lJstct, husband of CathLister (nee lle55), n residf.!l~
ot the Fo.U11 of ~chuylkill sine" 1!!61,
died Friday evening, :March %9. at his
home. 3611 Queen lane, of a complica.tlon of d111muu~K ufter· n lingering
illness, having been sick since January, aged 76 y.c>arA.
His funeral took plncc Tuesday afternoon, S(;lrvices being conducted by
the Rev. A. P. llodgaon, ror·lm•r pa!flol' of the Falls 'Methodltot I<lp!scopai
Church, assisted by tbe Rev. F. A.
Gacks, nE>WIY-aJlJlolnh·d minister to
the Fulls M. E. Church. Thl' interment was ronde at West Laurl'l Hill
Cemeter-y.
His widow and (JOe slstcr. Euphemia Smtth. two daughlel'll, tbrl:'c sons
and six grandchildren aurvlv<> him.
He waa born u.t Ht•ckmorul- \Vike,
Yorkshire, J::ngland, In l!Hl. Ul!l trip

to Amt>.rlca was ma<la In a. salling
&hlp, which req,11lrcd 11ix tnonlhll. to

·--

•

ccnntJlete the juumcy. On his urnvaJ
In the United StAtes ht• wa.K met by
John Dobson, dceenaod, und u relative,
Alfred Snowden.
J'or over 47 year!l bl! was employed
at the Dobson rrulls. Ultcr be worked
lD Clty Hall for two years until a
fall tnea.pacitated him tor further
work. He had been lh ing rctir~cl for

four yeaJ'Il.
He was one of the noted Company
Pennsylvania Sto.tc Volunteer-a,
'"~-"o-r by Captain John Dohson, bus
tn the Civil War da)'ll.
belont:cd to tho Falls of SchuYlLod.IN of Odd Fellows and
Loctp. Sou ot St.

- o the accou
personal estate_
published last Saturday, as shown tbe
remark .. ble energy and perseverance ol
one ol the most successful men tbe Falls
bas ever known, Less than 6o yean
ago he c.1me here from Manayunk, aod
with James Lees as a partner, starte!l
manufacturing in l'oster"s little mill on
Scott's lane, comparatively a poot but
hopeful m;~n, .By a disastrous tire the
mill was destroyed with no insurance to
recover. The fire dissolved the pallner
ship and ~1r. Dobson assumetl sole
control.
Phoemx-hke the businesa
arose from the ashes. Then lame the
Civil War, with its po.sib•hues which
were taken advantage ol legitimately,
,1nd then began wh:u Lecan.e the
greatest enterprise the pl1ce bas ever
known.
No account is 11iven ol the
red! estate holdin~:s ot Mr. U~bson
whrch are immense htre as In oti.Jtr
part, of tbe en~ and countr> . \\'uh all
his wealth he lr\·ed a mo,.t unoHenta
tious lrfe, findmg his greate•t plea.\a
m attendmg to his large ar.d evergrowing business. To no single m.1n is
the Fa! s mote indebted for its progress
than the late John JJobbon,

-1 stood one day last week on the
rear platform of the Reading Railway's
East Falls station and viewed witb
delight the vista presented of the
Scbuyllull valley. The air was not so
clear so there was a light mist in tbe
distance which seemed to add to the
space observed. The cluster of buildings on lower Queen lane, with the edifice of the Baptist church In prominence
added to the beauty of the scene. Across
the rtver loomed up Cbamouoix oDQt
lulown as Mount Prospect at the top of
the rounded knoll and then tbe dCIKeltt
towards what Is oow knowa as lho
ravine but once as Bennett's Hollow.
This is but one of the muy claarmlaa
prospects one can have of the Scbuyl.
kill Valley, a pacorama worth travelinc
many miles to see. A month or •
weeks later the beauty of the scene
be enhanced by the valegated foliap
the trees after that areatest of artistS
~acll: P'rost bas louchod the tree. and
Shrubbery with his mighty brvsb. As 1
ed apoa the view I.-.ondered wlaat
il must have been bef~e the band o1
an dllturbed it with "improvemeats."

~e ~"tfether
lt

I had any acquaintance with the 1 te
Joseph Shantz, who passed awa1 1n
1883 whtle cccupying the ldrge dwelh11g
.at Rtdge avenue and Caiumet streel.
Mr. Shanu: came here when a y"un~
m,•n f1o.n Lawrcnceville,Che5ter county,
and engageu in the coal bu:.iness with a
yard along the river near the Reading
Ratlway hndge. He 50on after mMried
Mary Ann Evans daughter of Robert
E\'dos proprietor of the Fountatn P.uk
Hotel. In 185z he :started in tbe
grocery and general store busmes:s in
the house in which he ,lied. Later,
J homas Sbtonk of Manayunk, who
vwneu the property erected the ~tote
building on the corner.
Sbant:t was an old line \\i h1g to
politics aud was one ol the Jir_t to Join
the Revublican party when it was ort:;ai:ted tn 1856. In the rear of t.ts store
he had a roomy office in which we•e a
number of arm chairs. These "ere
enerally occupied in the evemngs by
nends who came to dtst.:uss politic.ll
uestion:; with the proprietor.
In 186o Shantz was elected b) ctty
couucils Chief Commisstoner ol Hsgb.
ys, and sold out at auction. During
ts administration the ctiy bought
tumbled down Falls bridge and erect:
a free structure on the site,
He h:~d but vne cbsld a daughter
josephine, who became the wife _of
l'hihp Woodhouse, a So11thern druggtst,
who came north after the ctvil war.
A hort time brlore his death Mr.
::ihantz and one of bh Chester county
frien,J •, tlerory Swar·z, ,j~ited my f thtr,
I niel Shron'k, \Ooho v.a:; confined to hts
lJcd wtlh \\h t ptoved lis lAst til ness.
?'olr. 5,, r•z returned to h1s home, was
tticken , ith pneumonia nud died after
a !met tllne,s. Shantz who "as ~uffer
IDl; Jwm heat! ailment ~oon follu"'ed,
and t e three men p:u ed aYO,n in 85
m.. ny weeks.

t}

-On of tt
o t rem
a
mCJ
that ever restdcd here v.as the late
John H Richard He was a nath of
Alsacc ''hen it ''as a part of Fri.l.nct.
'l'hcrc he lraruo:cl the traclc of a h ick
maker. He came to this country 1n
the early forties of the past century.
He be~:ame acquainted \\ ith a Or Hoihrool·, oc \ irginia, who was :: uotcd
naturalist. Durin1 his 'is its he met
the grc- • J'a!urali:.t, Professor /'.ga~
~iz, ~~ ho liJok :ttl interest in the hrickmakcr. One day the professor handed
him a Sheet of drawing paper and,
pointrllg to a t old fi~h in a globe of
water, told him to make a dra\\ ir g oi
the lis! , a ta,k he undertook to plr:tse
the professor. One attempt after another was made ond shown to the 111 ufcssor, who toot-: them up and .,aid,
"Trv a gain." He ~uccPt·dcd ancl was
then shown how to color the lish.
That was the end of his brick-mal, g
c.nd he became celebrated as an art1~t
anu colorist and was for year:; employed in the Smithsonian Institutt•
at Washington, D. C. Coming to the
Falls he established himself in a little
building orr Ridge avenue, close to
\\here the Presbyterian Church now
stands. His last work was preparing
and coloring t.be United States fish
ndtibit lor the Cl'nteuni
und er th e direction
Spenu~ c T Bacnl
lit• s .. t,cqlle nth
\' t' hl to \\ ashing to n, anti \\hilt: visit
ing a fri• n<l in o ld !·r:m ci,,,ilic, tlus
city, in 1881, di ed suddenly 01 apo·
pl,xy. I had knoi'. ~J J\fr. Hichard from
the time J,e fust c .me hcH!, but became in t' matdy acqua in t d with I im
m 1871, when he taught me colori(lg
and I hdped birn lo color Professor
B,tird's " t.l ruil l ology o . th e l' ctfic
Slope"

I
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-"What do you know of the three
peculiar characters who occasionally
visited the Falls when we were boys r'
was a que.!tion given me by one of the
few survivors of my schoolrnates. The
characters, George Mundy, a fine lookIn& man with his light browo hair parted
in the middle and ftowing in long locks
upon his shoulders, was a native of
Philadelphia, and was known in moat
parts of the city, He wt'-e no hat or
any kind of bead covering, claiming
that the Saviour never covered His bead,
Mundy was well ed11cated ,.nd ollcn
spoke to crowds on the streets and
although not a total abstainer would
deliver temperance talks. ·'B1lly Ma.
hagony" was a tall, lean butlt man, and
used 10 practice running along the Nor.
natown Railroad, racing with passenger
alAs. He was intelligent and about as
a man one could mecL The other
OC 'B'oscart Wll fond Ol bJo tag IDtO

the mouth of a bottle a.
He
fondneae in l&&dng at young womeo loa.
g&rJa and then audduly Jumpill& in the
aar &in a shout and hurry away, He is
aid to have been frozen to death on
' one of the cold winters before the out·
break of the civil war. Either of the
three it appearing 1n this age would be
arrested for vagrancy and sent to the
House of Correction, Another character
more recent than those mentioned was
Thomas Byrnes who with his brother
Stephen lived in a house on old James
sJreet. Stephen worked in the l.1borato1y while Tom kept bouse until he
would take a notion to go up in the
woods where he slept in a tent made of
tree bark. He tvo was too lJzy to
work, talked a good deal of :.pirits and
impressed people that he was somewhat
off 1n his mind. How the boys would
1un when they saw him 10 the woods
and yet be was never known to harm
anyone.

"The oaines coming."

-Quite an excitement was caused
here on Sunday morning, when the
fire apparatuses of Company No. 35
hurried to help put out the fire in the
High Bridge Hotel, at Ridge avenue
and Wissahiekon Drive. The old
~tructnre, which antedates the Revolutionary \1\'ar, has been vacant for
two year!:, and is supposed to have
b«>en set on fire by sparks from a locomotive in the Reading Railway. The
house was occupied by Jonathan Hobi~on for many years, and later by Jonathan Moore. ln 1864 it was purchased by Jamrs Dob!lon, who had it fitted
up for his residence and oc~picd it
until Bella Vista, his present home,
was erected.

-On ]\fonday next the doors or the
public. school;, will be thrown open
Scholar~ anti teachers will resume
their important work. According to
a o:t:~tement made by a supervising
r1rincipal of one of tltc schools, there
i a likelihood oi tltcte being a scarcity of teachers, many of ''hom having
secured better paying position'<, A
case was quotc::u in which a young
111:11 rird woman, a fanner teacher, had
suhstitutcd la~t term lo oblij:('e th
principal, She had to hire a woman
at $2.25 a day ro attend to her bouse
A ftcr a week's sul>5titnting she recrivt'd her compensation, $2 a day. That
"as not a f.l'ainful bargain.
-I...abol' lhy was prettr generally
ob en ed here on ~onday. The Fatls
i'l getting used to being v. ithout a
pleasure park, yet man regret the dis
or the once ,.njo~f
V lk fe t V c1n

-J wu asked a sb6rt t(me ag ow
some of the atreeta here got their niQlles·

•

•

Ofte of those mentioned wu Krall street
bu:h extends from Queen lane to Craw.
ford 5treet. It was named alter Alexander Krail, who with Matthew McCullough purchased the upper part of
Richard Penn Smith's property fr... m
John Dobson during the sixties, and
laid the tract out in building lots one of
whach was bought by the Methodast
chur•:h. Ale~ander Krail was the son
of Dr. Emmanuel .Kia,i4. who o.wned the
roperty on Queen lane which afterwards was known ac; the Philadelphia
Rifle Club's Scheutzen Park. Dr. Krail
bad :a throat ailment and could not
speak above a whasper, He had h\O
sons, Alex.10der .md Charles. and thne
augbters, Julia IVIJO was married to
h:ules Garrett ; Amanda and Margat. Alexander e~tablrshed a large coal
nd teed business on Ridge nvenue
whach alter his death went to his two
sons, William and George. He was a
man of strict integrity a11d never was
known to h.1ve an enemy. Haywood
-ftreet runn ing parallel with Queen lane,
was named for Titus Haywood, a textile
ork~r, who came here 6o years ago
and became very popular owmg to his
gentlemanly demeanor. He was drummer tor Captain John Dobson's •·Bat·
tery I" dunng tbe Confedtrate raads in
lbls State in t86z-ti$6J.
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' '! l ve ju:;t had u tramp through
We.;;t 'airmount Parh , said a caller
reeet.
itt a \\'issahlrkon cigar store.
..~-ha a. s pl endid vlt>w ono h a s u p
un<l ·• ~·n th~ :-chuyllull V a Jley f rom
t'hamuunbt! I wish I were an artist
nhlt• t< put the scene~ on carl\ as likA
clear old Herll~:~tt·•~dt did. Coming from
that. height I stood awl1ile (<thn1 r in g
t 'hamouub. Lalte. Dill you ever notice thf' hrea.o;t of t hat large body of
wat er? I r f'mAml>er "lH'n it WO!> b uilt,
W<tY back in t h e early tlftic~ of t he
past. century. r was but. a tittle hoy
then, but I remember helng taken b·.,.
my father to see thu wot·k. Lt w<l.l:!
built hy \ Vil llnm Sin1pson, propr ietor
of tho \Vashlr\gt.on Print ·worltfl,
which Ntood on the welH side of t h e
rlver untU Uw propPr·t) was aJded to
the T'a.rk. l>uring a lllrlck i:H:u~on In
the prin t worln; .\lr·. ~imprmn pu t. the
men at wor k builcling the d,.lll breast
It is about ten teet wJ,Je at the top,
but wh.lcms to some 30 feet at the bottom and c urVl'll towurd the dam. Tt II!
as fir m us tho> H.ock or Gibraltar and
will l:ust tUI the cruck or doom. It
was known for many yo;.Lrs as Simp son's btg dam, there bolug- two Rm a ii Pr
dams between Lt ancl
tllc Rcailln g
R ailway. It was built U!< a t'!'servoir
to s uppl )' the !urge quantity of water
used in t he dye and wash hoUKt·s con
nectcd with tht> worl<s, Rnd us a p recautiott aguinllt fire. \Vntl"r mains ted
fr om the big <lam to all parts of tbe
works, with nurnerou11 fire-plugs or
hydran t s in the ya.n lH.
Thrl.t dam
breast has 11tood a number of severe
tests with out being damaged. I r cmember one summer a f ternoon when
therf\ was a rl.'gular c loudtmrRt , t ha.t
the wntE'r p onl'ed o ver the breast six
or ei Kht feet cleep, doing gn·at damage to the lo". ·r works and ."ushlng
many t ons of coal into the r tvPr. but
not a stone w:l.l'< moved in thP dum
ur~Ls t. It is a. piece of masonry t hat
dam bullders ought to study."

FALLS HISTORY
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-In a talk with a veteran of the
Civil War last week he spoke of the
conditions \\hich prevailed in the beginmn:{ of Sr ptembcr, 1862, when the
Confedemtc forces, under General
Lt·c, w~rr marching northward, and
how Governor Curtin and Mavor
Henry issued proclamations ralfing
out the :-;tatt· and city militia, to help
repel the invasion of Pennsylvania. I
remember the fer. ling or dept essi01J
that was felt here at the Falls, and
how the late Jolw Dobson organized
a company known as "Battery I." It
was in that critical period when Abraham Lmcolu made an agreement with
God. in which h~ promised to issue
an emancipation proclam;ttion if God
would J!ivc victory to the Union
army. After Antietam, in a confl'rencc with hi~ Cabinet, Lincoln told
them tha t as God had ke-pt H1s part
he would keep his promise. The great
instntmcnt was signed, and on Janu·
ary 1, U!t)3, the slaves were freed and
tliis colilitrv ior the first tim'e in its
history 'became the land of the free
and the. ho01e of the brave. While 56
years have come and gone since that
dark September, there arc a number
till lh inlf "ho enlisted under Captain
John Dobso

R R S

"Fifty two yo·.• rs ago I saw t h e One
and Etgh lecnth Hegiment,

Huudr~<l

Pen ni!Yiva.n ia. Volunteers wh ich had
hf>.:n r •·cruit<'<l hy th.- Corn E xchange,
march away f i'OID that lot," sai d a.

passen.,;cr on a Midvale !tvon ue trollt>y car la st weok as 1l p11ssed Thirtyfirst streE't. "In those days the ~rTOUnd
was known as Scott's lot. The encampnu·nl "\l.:ts on this end nt'nr th&
wood s, a n d t h e cooks g o1 t h elr wator
from the br ook that r an t hrough th o
ravi ne. Adjoining tho lot at t111~t time
t\as Uncle "~,1m" Garrett's prop er t y
and his old cabi n, w blch h e Inh erite d
t rom his ancer<tors. who we r e among
t he Sv.etles who settled along t he r h·{'r, to which they gave the name
Schuylkill. Scott's lot was sold to a
m<tn nr\med IIn rris o n , who er ected a
large mansion and t! tlo:d u p t he oh1
llC\oluc:Ot.u(z

.......r

........ u .

T.u,

ohl

barn was occupied wht•n I wo.11 a boy
b y .l:nw·s :-. t u<"e. Samuel .Bra dbury
olfter w:Jrd bought t he property a n d.
hdd it ttll the city took it as p art ot
tile site tor tl•c Queen lane r l'servolr
G:trrL•t.t sold h 1s property in 187Z to
M und & Al b r N·h t, who t urned It tnto
a pleaAure p:tr k. and for to ur yeare
1t was a populur German r esort. One
Runuay mor nin g tb e la rge f r a m e hotel
took lire a nd wus entire ly d estroyed.
That put an Pl\tl to the p a rk. D id 1
know an)' or the soldiers In t h e Corn
Exchange H.e"lment? Yea, q w te a
numher ot th e m. M a rt y ot the brave
f<·Uowe were killed In the ba ttJe ot
South ~fountain. For s ever a l yean
ntter the war I a t h•nded t he r egt.
mE-nlal reunions llel d on tb e old camp
jrl'Oll lld,"

w.

No. 49. CaH1a
of Tcmperuu:e. will celebrate Itt 4oth
universuy tomorrow, Saturday, ne.
OD,

nang, with appropriate services in Odd
FeUows' HaiL Edwin Singer, who
helped organize the Section in 1874.
and who has cared for its interests all
through ita four decadH, and others.
will speak.

-Five-years-old George Gaston, of
Ridge avenue, had a narro.. escape
from death on Sunday afternoon, He
was plating on lop of the quany back
of his home when he fell down the rocky
bluff, a distance of 20 feet, landang in
sand that had crumbled from the bank.
i:ie Wls taken to St. Timothy's Hospital
suffering ftom a severe laceration of the
scalp and many bru1ses.
401 1

J

-The Manayunk trolley cars, by
which the line oper:.ting between that
town and the centre of the city is known,
have a hard time getting under the
Readi g Railway's bndge. neu Scou'a
lane. The bridge is so low that the trolie
pole is forced down to its lo,est point,
and frequently jumps off the wire despite
the slo ...ing up of the speed. J have
been told that the Reading company
will have to raise tbe bridge at least a
foot.
-The Baptist church is arranging to
celebrate its 76th anniversary on Sunday
May 24th. The Di<1mond Jubilee was
postponed last year owing to the deat:a
of tbe pastor, the Rev. I. F. Stidham,
Ph. D., LL.D. Since the coming of tht
Rev. Charles I.. Seasholes. D. D., Ia
October, the church bas enjoyed a
seaaon of prospenty and ~:rowth. Twelv
Dew members were received durtng the
commllDion season on SuJlday mornina
- " others are awalling ba.~;::ti:sm.~_._-::

- T be frame house on tbe east sade o4
ldge avenue above Laboratory ro:.d,
an
ccupaed by J ames Crawford, oftea
attracts a tten tion by its quaint ol dfashioned a ppeara nce and its numerous
outbuilding . On gin all y it belonged to
j acob Aeler, one of whose daugh ters
was mamed to Geor'e Clouse, a shoem aker. C louse .erected a small fra me
bualdtng wb 1c~ e used as a shop. He
d hil tliree brothers, Philip, Davad
nd W11liam, for >ears followed canal
b oating on the Schuylkill and were emp loyed on my father, Daniel Shronk's
boa ts. George was the only one who
married. Their sister Christiana married a n•an n amed Carte. Giving up
"oemaking George ser ved for a time on
alice Ioree under Mayor Henry and
. r was emp loyed in the lab oratory.
ae pro perly was sold to P"o ~e~s .· &
eightm!ln as was the house adj olnang
which was o wned by Mrs Catherine,
wife of James Smith . Their only child
a son, J efferson, died in his early m~n
hood . Mrs. Smith afterwa rds m uru d
J acob Hofiman, a Iarmer, an_d with him
became active in the Baptist church.
Mrs. Clouse wao; also a member of that
church , as is her only chJ'd Mis~ M ~y
Clouse, who in her 82d year ' eSides •n
~ e h ouse he r fath er ~ ad erected on
ueen lane. T he old h ouses a re over
00

yea~ olu.

~

-~

,.~
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-When 1 looked at the oate line Of
last week's Cbron!cle, and saw that it
wo~s the S rst number of th e 49.h volume
1 reah&ed that 1 am getting on in yea1s.
It hardly seems that 49 years have come
and gone si nce December 1868, when
James Milligan visited the Falls _and
conlerred w11h the late Rev. I. F. Stidham, who was serving his fir3t pastorate at the Baptist church, and others as
to tbe advisability of star.ing a weekly
newspaper. Tbe paper, the Chroo1cb
and Advertiser, made its fi r,t appe.uan;,e on J anuary 2 , 1869 , an d despite
the teehng of many it come to stay and
I bad the pleotsure of be1ng among its
first &ubr.cribus. It~would take a gre.tt
deal ot space to enumerate the many
blesslnJ:S which were brought aoout by
tne papet' s suggestions and strong
advocacr. Mr. Milligan lived tl see
his plper well establisbed. Furty.nlne
yeaJ& does not seem long to look botck
upon but oh what changes they ba~e
brought. Most of the first readers lake
the founder, have gone to their reward,

NOSEGAY AND OLD TIMES

' l'ell. a bout "omen b J 1 19,; on 1dcn
bnen~e~... ~aid lltl Uplnll u LutcbCI
th,., cnulcJ ,lrl1·r· IP>Thcr<'e a "oman
around tht• •·nrner-nc>Yf'r JWJ"t\ her hill>

or

~-~lP.rda;r. "l\'by.
~out< to ruo~t of 1111.

-l•to•·pr

has

h1:~band i:~

ll.DY

monl'y, 1

~uppo

e. Her

pretty mea..o ubont givin~
enough to run tho bout«•, M hhP.
ju~t bu) 1< c-r!'r~ wht'rc aM long a~ bN
•·tPrli t is 1-(ood l'bt' owed mf' a pretty
bi:;: bill, uud 1 bcgau t<• "ond«'r if I 'd
c-.c r gP.t it. I tiuu ll.l 1\'f•)lC bt•r 11 ]rtle r.
11n<l on!' rla~· ~be Wil lked in ben> un<l
vaid me :uo'ou acl·nuot. 1 told my \Vile
n oout it. and T wish .rnu mu.ld ha-n•
~reo llcr face. 'Wbj. thut wom11o CJI.IIrrl
on me l bi~ morning,' >llid ..be, ·and
u~kl'd me In lend brr t<Om!' mmte;r, Rh<'
loi•J ,.urb a burd· htel,; f'tOl'Y thnt f (rt
her hnr $10! :-;he su..iti fib!' had n hi ~
lull to mrrt, !Jut l n~\ cr fUI"\gM'(i It wa"
m11 S!' Cao you bed it':"
f'\1.'11

• •

.\ du&k~ matrou marrhed 1nto the
lll'Tll'" recr•litio: office nn .\n-h st~t
the other day :~od demondoo to he
shon n to tbr. nfficl'r in char~e. " M ab
hu band he do.oe w~>nt 'li~tl'd twn "1\"P P.ka
~s end 1Ih uin't h lfrd nothin' from JO'
(u]~;., yit."
"\\'ell.'' demanded the ret·ruitiu;: offi<·rr. "1rb1 t dC> you " 'nnt to
hear?·· "\\'h!tl ub \\lints to knoW','' r e·
plied tbl' Molda•r's bridl', "i~ '~'<"hen mah
alimony br·L'in~."

* •

!'p!''lkinl:' alt a l>auqutot in P hil adpJJJhili rP•-entl;v, Oou,~:re~~man Sin•eon )),
F<'~~. o f Oh111, tnltl this onP: "Out •n
m1 tn" n thPrf' "u« 11 ba~hfnl youth who
r-all<'d ou u girl slcudil_v for four yPJJr•

mt J. oUt
na.:c.

llltf'MII~ II

\1 onJ

8bCIIJt

D11lT•

Til<' girl tiunll.l ;.!nt tirl'd of
wai li nl:'. uud CloP nil:'IJI. \\"bPo t be)' WPr"
il<•ln lll ll' hand~. ~hi' ~aiel to him: 't'ba rliP,
" iL rou ruurr~· mr-~· ' \('~: answl'rPd
t b~ )outh; th a t \\ll~ ull. Aft!"r t hat the
('Qllj"lit' ;o.nt " iJPOt for [Ull,V 10 tniOUlP~,
unt!J thl' g irl bPJ:::In to J:<'l iub:~t;l'.
'('h url iP, w h) dnn 't .vou Nn~ ~rome-thin,::?'
he dPuwndrrl . H<' J::r\lotrd non r<'rlil'd:
'1 ' ,. 81l id ton b lntnrrl ln!lrh nlrea dy.'"
.«

•

time "Anniversary" exercise• the Meth.
odists used to hold o n the night of
Washington's birthday in the little
church on "Jimmie" street. They were
to many the event of the year. Tbe
boys and girls of the Sunday School
were drilled tor weeki before the entertainment and how quiet they kept not
lo let anyone know the pieces thay were
to recite or sing. Tbere is one woman
- here, now a widow, who when a •mall

"''"''!

ehild woa the admi.ration. nf ·~~
heard ber recite her h ttle p tece,
1 am
fl Uttle ~rly hea4, my father is nt
~rttachet, bu: I love to go to S,lnday
School and li&tel! to my teacher." A
drawing attraction was the announcement on the posters that "The Misses
Simp5on of Manayunk will sing.'' l have
wondered how such an entertainment
wollld take in this advanced age.
R. lt. S.

-Ooe of the most interesting characters ever residing at the Falls was Caplain Charles Johnson, who clatmed to
be a veteran of the civil war. He came
here with his alleged wife and an
adopted daughter in 1868 and was employed as a clerk in Simpson's print
works and for several years by the lavasb
use of money led people to believe be
was wealtby. Wbile oot a member be
attended services in the Baptist charda.
ODe day the town waa sarpriled by hb
sudden disappearance. At 6rst he wu
tlaoaeht to have embezzled money from
the Simpson'&• but an investlptiOD
showed that the firm w.aa Indebted to
him for salary aot drawn. Tbeo at
became wbisJ*cd about that aootber
Mn. Johosoo. putti.DI io her appearace, caused the captalD' • hasty ftigbt.
Where be Wllll& aao ODe bert ever kaew.

tor be wu aev•.,heard trom.

a.LS.

-As 1 rode
em a trolley car

•-

•

•

ewer Alteahelly .,__.
Ob

Saaday morabiJ I

thought of the change that has taken
place aloag tbat ahoroqbfare. It does
Mra. Mlu"garet W7JlQe Carpenter, clinol seem many )O.US whu "Uocle
rect descendant of Dr. Tboma.a Wynne,
who crossed the Atlantic Ocean from
Beanie Johnson" occupied the httle
Flngtand with Wllllam Penn. founder
springhouse which stood Ia the hollow
Philadelphia, died Sunday, :March 2,
at what is no• 34th and the avenue.
3580 Sunnyside avenue, of lnftrmltlee of
Tbe property was then part of the f.um
ace. after several d&)T lllneu, apd
O'lfnecl by Frederick Stoever, and latec
86 years.
wu rented by "Billy' • Simons, who coo·
The funeral took place yeaterdq
dueled a large \ruck raising bustne~
(Wednesday) afternoon. the Rev. F. A.
upon it. one of his specialtie;; beiog
Gacks, pastor of Falla of Schuylldll
strawberries. John Dobson purcha;ed
:Methodist Episcopal Church, oftlciatthe property iacladlrtg that of the Scott
lng. The interment waa made at Wee
farm, aad irt J86S bad erected on t~e
Laurel Hill Cemetery.
sammtt of the hill his handsome gotbtc
She wns born In that section on th
resideoce. Stoever' 1 bouse, still staadoutllkirta of Philadelphia known a
ina aear the Readiag Railway, wu lor Wynucfleld, named after the Wynnos,
early Colonial settlers. Her lflrlhoo4
maay years occupied by the l.tte DAvid
days were spent ln that nel~hborhood
Speae, who also raited a considerable
and for a time she ta.upt aohool not
quantity of yegetables, Today these
fa.r from her birthplace.
farms are known ooly as a memory, and
After her marrtap abe took up reaslaoald the llt'lte ol Joha Dobson sucidencc in the Fulmer manalon, near
ceed in selling tbe paature fields along
Belmont avenue, which later became
abe aveaue and Huotlng Park aYenue
the administration bulldlnl' tor the
tile Falls will be swallowed up by the
Woodside Park Company.
Twenty
westw•rd march ol improvemeats from ' years aso she came to Falla of Schuyltowards noea. Uncle Beoay Johnson
kill to make her home here.
batlt bis little farm bouse up in the
On the paternal 1ide she could traa.
woods where be spent tho rest ol his
her ancestry to Dr. Thomas W)'llDe,
active life.
who WILB with William Penn OD hla
R.B..S.
colonization trip to America. On the
materiUll side, Delancey Sharp, Who
waa cabin boy on the IOOcl ship, Bpee4well, waa ht>r forbear.
Eleven niooes and eleven nephews
survive her. .Mo.t of these are ldenU-1 ha\'C in mv pos!'essiou an oldfted with the Bons of the American
fa haoned amhrot) lit:, of Andr<'w GilRevolution and the Dauchten of the
more, taken when he was a hoy about
Amertca.n Revolution.
One nephew,
or 14 year!' of a~e. Sunday, jutu'
Hiram Wynne, of Roxborolll'h, Ia ella·
was the 77th annht'r~ory of hi,
tblguished tor bla activities In patrih. He was the only chilJ of llugh
otic aJ!aJrs.
and Harnt"t Evans Gilmore. Hb . father
Wl'nt to Little Rock, Arkallsas, when
Andrew wns a child He was raised by
ha matemal grandparents, M1". ami Mrs.
~4,7Robert Evans, in the Fountain 1\uk Ho-From the f~ct. u shown in last
tel. On the: day that ht: Wil S 7 year~ old.
week's letter, that school was he'd in the
ht grandJ>arcnts ga\c him a JKHt\. to
winch a numtwr o( his schnul C"OIIlJ•anOld Academy in january 1821, sho""s
ions \\tre invited. The J>arty \\as hl'ld
that the ,Falls ought to take part in the
an the evening and was a splcudul succentennial
celebration or the public
cess His mother, tu:r t\\0 snsters, Mas~
school system to be held in April. One
1\manda Evan., and Mrs. Mar" Am1
Shantz, and the l.tllcr's daughter, Joof the best known and most succe5sful
sephmc, helped in servinl( the guc.ts.
educators or the century was N1cholas
It was n1y pleasure to bl' one of that
H. Maguire, wbo started his long carter
party, and as I look bark over tlw iO
years that have come and gone, I cau
as a teacher at the Falls, where he
rclall but two otht"rs be..idc myself \\ ho
taught boys in Smith's Observatory, an
were .tmong the ~ucsts. Jc.lm );f. Shrunk
octagonal shaped building that stood oa
and William Pcnu Bell, the latter ha'
for the most of the year resided in the
Smith's bill below Queen lane. Mr.
city of Ene, Pa. AnJrew Gilmore _v.aMaguire was for )ears head of the Cen- ~
bright. intdligent boy; h~ r.erve.J 111 a
tral High School. His last charge was
Perm~ylvania Rl:'giment during the Ci\il
w r, ami for a rew )"cars aft_crwarrl~
Supe"ising Principal of the Horace
wotkt'd at his trad of huu...,•:~mter. 1n
Bianey SchooJI. He married a Falls
.the rtty. 1ft' passed away in lJj, carl
girl, Emelin, daughter of Robert Evall!
manhood to the sorrow and regrtt
ttl many who knt-w and admired ham.
oace proprieto: ot Founto~in P.ark Ho•
R. R.

s.

-Mrs, Margar t, wife of Harry
l'urlong, of 3045 North Thirty-.fifth
strl'\:t, '~as buried last Thursday
morning, in Holy Sepulchere Ccmctt'ry, after Solemn Rcquit-m Mass in
St. Bridget's Catholic Church. Mrl'.
Furlong was a noble woman, and much
<l1·voted to her family and churc...
She was a daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Patrick Mc-Cartv, lonJ{ re-~p -ted resiucnts oi thC' Fall ~. I callr • ~·he sorrow stricken ho n e on
dnt ~ da~
mght, and looked for t he last t une on
lllt pca,·l'ful face. ·.Mr. and Mrs. 1\fcCart\ came to the !'all back in tiH'
forti~~ o f tl,,. past cr. nturv. The tntb·r was c·u1plo_vcc.l in Simpson's print
works. Tlwir famtly consisted of (our
sons, John, ~ilcha el, l'atTJck and
)a111cs. 'l'he last two sen•cu in the
Civil \\'ar. Of lv.ll daughter~, Ma garct
and Ma1y, the latter :.lone survi\es
She rs .ol~o survivC'd b.r her hushand,
thrt·(· ~ons and h\ o daughters. An
othe r son, \\ illiam, pas ~tl a\\ a) but
a sl10rt time hrforc his mother wa:;
railed to her ch'rnal hom e. In her
Uepc~rturc ) our crrl'~porul c nt has lost
IIOtlwr of his childhoocl friend~ . ller
ather ;uul tnothcr helpr rl to o rg.mize
't Bridgt't', Churdt, anrl <;h~ wa!l
moug the lir.o;t to he contirmc<l therc)u. 1 knO\\ of 110 iamih that t•vcr
)iHd here that \1 ,,, mcHt rln otccl to
l:arlt otlu·r, more l~t·lpful to otlH·I s or
nor.· hig-hh cstt•r·mPd thau the lalllil}
f l'atrkk McCatt) .

f/~I!L4"

R R :,

-1 was a.sked n few days ago if I
rememoered Aaron Smith. He camel
t., the F~lls in t85;l. suc~eedtng Wrlliam1
1 toll collector on the Fal l
.. , d contrnued in that position
ntiiiSfit when the corporation bridg~
so'd to the city after the middle
bnd fallen down by the weight ol
that h J :~ccumulated -on it dunng
ra m. i\1 • Smith purchase
toll keepet's frame house and moved
to bis lot on Hidge avenue near
moo street, nnd burlt the larger
dwelling on tbe corner. He was one ol
best boor makers the Falls has ever
known, carrpn on his trad~ while tend
ng the !>ridge. Alter hving In his new
home some years he gave np sboemak·
ng and wl:> emp O}ed tor a hor tame
in the laboratorv. laler be returned .lo
orristown \~>here he p ed aw

Ht

-Jn &.be maktup of the Falb popula
lion a generation ago few men wer
better known than Philip Lesb, wh
reached beyond the alloted span befor
being called home. When a small boy
I iirst berame acquaint01d with Mr.
Ltsb when be and his family occupied
lhe M1fi1in mansion. He came from
the lowt'r part ol the city, then known
as •'I be Ne<.k," and was a gardener or
truck Iauner. For many )ears he had
charge of the garden attached to the
re;~dence of the late Thos. H. Powers.
He was a many of few worJs but did
many acts ol kinduess and was universally respected throu~houl the commu
ni1y. His wife, Lyd1a Le>h, was one
of the best women the Falls bas ever
bad. She was an acttve member of the
Baptist church, and was widely known
tor the excellency ol her cooking. They
bad four children : Margaret, wbo was
married to lohn Porter ; o.• vid, who is
their only suavivor; Pb1lip, Jr., who was
killed in battle during the civil wo~r, add
Charles, who died in 1870 soon after
attaiuing hi, m<>jority. Marg.. ret bad
t~o dau,:hters, Josephine the wife of
Edwm :S!Dger, nnd Margaret who died
m her gulhoo<1. In the life of Philip
Le~h hule but good could be found. A
fahhlul hu:.b .• nd and lather and an
Industrious and honored dlizen.
R. ({, s.

-Menuon was ma
1 recent bsue
of the Chronicle of Charles Wh lie,•
wbo at one time resided in the Jutle
cottage on the M1fthn mans1on properly.
Like hts father William and brother
Thomas he was a silk ban:ikerchlel
printer in Simpson"s print works. and
was a jolly good fellow. For a lime he
was assistant fonman -at the print works.
·•Charley;· as he was called, was a fine
looking man and oi more than ordtnary
Intelligence. Io politics he was a sltong
Democrat and served several lerms as
an Alderman. He WdS an active member of the Falls of Schuylkill Library
Assocmtion and an Odd F'ellow. He
u ed to tell of an experience he once
bad with a carbuncle on the biceps o
hiS left arm, a game w:~s to be p'ay~
at ~trawberry .M:Wsion, be insisted o~
tak1ng part clatcrung he could pitch and
would let another bat tor hi m. Thll
was agreed upon and the game s•arteo
The other side by Iossing a cent, g
t~e bat. Charl~y took his position t~
pttch and the lirst ball he pitched wa
struck by the batter and shot bac
suiking Charley square on the carbun
de. The game was stopped, othe1
pla?ers cleaned the burst ca1buncle "it~
thetr handkefchiels, the arm was band
aged a?d Charley resumed h1s part eve
~? batlln~ -ar·d be~ped to win Ute gante
lt was,
be satd, "the most painfu
blow 1 e\'er bad and had as much u
could do to keep from faintin~: " Fe
men living here were better known or
more highly respected than wa5 Charles
Whalley.

r-~-~---fB"'
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-A meetrnG ol the sharehold~rs. ol
The Bank of East Falls was held on
Fuaay evemng m Odd Fellow.. Hall
to select a Hoard of Directors and to
arrange for the opening day inspection.
1- rom the names ol the fttolkholders
there can be no doubt bnt what the
enterprise wtll be firmly established and
that H will prove a success. How the
name came tt~ be adopted no or.e seems
to kno...... As there IS no suc;h pl.tce on
the map as "Enst l·alls," the title
represents no klcality. This village for
more than a centu•y known as The f'alls
of Schuylkill derived tts name from the
natural fall in the river and by many
w.1s for a tfrne more properly called
Schuylkill Falls, The name, however,
will not i1 jure the :.uccess of the bank
"a rose br another name "·ould smell
as sweet...
L1ke 111 ntaghbor, the
Manayunk Bank, It will soon become a
great convenience to the bu~iness men
in its vicinity. The $hnreholders elecled
the following dire<' IOrs, all of whom arf'
well-known throughout the comrnu ni•y.
President, John Hohenadtl. First Vice·
President, \Villi im J. Benham. Secon4
Vice-President, P. H. Kelly, Dlreno,l
Messrs. John W. Flanagan, Ernes.' .E.
Catwatdine, Edward lJelahunty, P- ~C'
Latn Watters, J ]. Donn('a1
icbard Young.

- -.-----:;::r
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~ecaatlaat~ in its lead-Pbihp M. Dollard, than whom no
man was better known or more hi~:hlJ
respected at the Falls, was buried last
Thunday mornin: from h1s home. 3410
Clearfield street. Solemn Requilt:n M ,.,
was cel.ebrated in the church of Corp111
Christi, 29th and Alle&heny avenue.
Mr. Dollard was the only son of the
late Michael and Catherine Delahunt)!.
Dollard. He wo~s reared at the Fallt.
was a devoted son to hi» widowed
mother, his r.uher having dieJ wben be
was a child. As a boy be won m:lny
bieods all of whom he 1etained wougb
through his manhood. 01 a geni~tl dls·
position and blessed with mOI'e than
ordinary ~ntelligence h1s c..mpaay was
always desirable. He was active in h~
church and the diiJe1ent Catholic or:an1
a.uions c~>nnccted with the chur..:h. A
a public speaker he bad the happ
laculty of knowiq what to say and tc
stop wltea be bad said it.

ristiann Whaltey, one of
the o!de.t and be~t khown residents of
tile Falls, died at the home of her o ,
Thom.1s Whalley, 3·P t Nor b ~5th
street, ol general deoility, after a bnel
illness. Mrs. Whalley ..vas the oldest
chtld of the late John and Elizabeth
Shronk Burke, and was born on C list·
lll:!S Eve, 1830.
In her ealiy womanhood ~he was married to Thomas Whal
ley, a silk handkerchief printer, \Yho
died 33 ~·eus ago. Ot their fuur chat
dien, William, Charles, Eilubetb and
Thomas, the latter alone survives. Mrs.
\\' hnlley was for more than half a century a con~istent member of the Uapllst
church here. She was widely known
for her kindliness to those in sorrow or

ing article told of forty new dwellings
tbat are being etected oa Queen lane.
and Bowman street. Wltb row:1
modern up.to.date bomn to be bad on
easy terms the owners of some of tb
old bouses may be led to en her repl \C
them with better buildings or have them
remodelled. The buildtng of these
houses means more to the Falls tban
lhc mere adding to the dwellings in tbe;
town, It means advancement, and will:.
prove a blessing to the place so \Jng;
neglected.
-Franklin W. Mori<>on of Q~~ee
lane, wbich scents to be a healthy place
to live. will tomorrow, May IJ. becom
an octogenarian. He is a iOR ol th
late Joseph and 'Mary Morison, and wa
born in the L extenaion ot the Scot
Mansion, Ridge avenue below Qu
lane, Friday, May 13, l8J6, the same
house in wbich your correspondent li
,saw the light of day, on Fndo1y, Oct;
18, 1884- Mr. Monson is an aut".xlt
oa Buildial aad t.oan AssocW1011t
IS aa.. well posted oa the l
the FaU. lD whicb be represellll o •
.t':Uc aides& pd 11105t boaored l.uailles

•
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l'k' For ca t' as n
rt1cl on th cent nntal of
the ::;tarun of the chen ical vo orlcs of
Powers, \Vctghttnan and Rosengarten, a rcpnnt IroiU "fire Druggast •
-1t i. lNI:l!'ii~J& Lo 11...- ~ • .r.~, e
Circular." Jn the article mention •~
palilenger trains on the .Norriiltown
made of the objectton of the settler
branch of the Reading Railwa,- c:aU
in the \ icinity of Ninth and Parrish
out "Ealit Falls" a.. the traina ap·
streets to the acid Iu111es. I his objecproach the local ~tation. To those
tion l~cJ tl11: t1rm, Po\\crs, \\'cightman
who have known this place for )'ear~
and Harrison, to purchase property
the name is meaningless. The same
here at the Falls, uvon \\ hich the presaJlplics also to the local bank. Ori~r
tnt works were erected. As I read
inally the little village along the
the article I thought it strange that no
river was known as Fort St. David, so
mention wa~ made of George Lcib
called from the club house of tbe
H;urisou, who was a jJartncr of
Wcl$h Society of St. Davids, which,
Thomas H. Power~ ;wd William
prior to the Revolutionary war, stood
Weightman from the starting of the
ncar the cast end of the Reading Railwor~s here in 1848 until the close of
way's ~ton~ bridge. After the war
18JJ, 1t was through Mr. Harrison
the name of the settlement was changthat the dwellings were erected 011 the
ed to Schuylklll Falls, after the nahill for the accorumouation of the men
tural falls in the river, and later it beemployed. He also had erected a
carne changed to its present nan{c~ building in which was established a
Falls of Schuylkill. This name, until
'week-day school .\nd Sunday School
1821, \1 hen the building of Fairmoupt
with a large room on the second floor
dam meant something, ali the da
fitted up as a reading room and lib''as obliterated by the backing up
rary for the benefit of the employes.
the \\ ater, the name of the to\
The school and reading room were
meant only what had been. Peop e
continued as long as Mr. Harrison
coming from a distance often ask to
was a member of the firm, but \\ere
be liho" n the Falls of Schuylk.il
closed on the day of his retiring, De·
thinking the term still applies to the
ccmber 31, 1853. Mr. Harrison took
falls in the river. 'With all tlteie facts
a warm intere:st in the reading room
the peo)Jic would se-riously object to
and regularly attended the Sunday
having any othC'r name gi.,.en to tbiii
School, teaching a class of boys which
locality. The place, by tbe man:.b ol
included your correspondent. Immedcity Improvements, is gradually losing
iately after Mr. Harrison's retirement
its id~:ntity, but owing to the cemethe school building was remodeled
teri.L·s to the south it will never be
into four dwellings and as such still
-With the new
tifn ipecllling
COill!Jlctcly obliterated. There are four
stands on top of the hill.
hrough the Falls in tt e neaghuorhood
organi?.alious that will likely pcrpetuf live o· clock every morning, thfl serv
.llt· the old name. These are the BapRead "The Chronicle and Advertisg of papers is f.a different totl.ay than
er"
weekly.
tist, Methodist and Presbyterian
it was 6o years ago. About that ume
churches and !<'ails of Schuylkill
Lodg(, No. 467, 1. ·0. 0. F.
James Mills, the tirst local newspaper
carrier, became owner ol the Ledger
RRS
route, which extended below North Penn
- I \\as a~kcd a short limr ago if I
village and over to Nicetown, ln otder
knew Peter ~fcCiregor. II~ was a nato gel tb~ papers Mr. Malls b d top
H-~~~
tiye of ~cotland, and on~ of the most
. -on{'
thc men \\'hl'r~d h
careiul ~len regarclinl{ his appearance
down to the otu >;~cs2"'r office at T
~.u:ty 11r 111ore years ago wac; Sel;
I h:ne C\er known. He came h~re in
and Chestnut str«ts. He had a bor•
ta;~n l~rlhert
He, however, was g
the fortit>:; of the l:tst century, and was
erally known as "Boss John.''
and wagon, stabling the horse rn lll«t
employed a' a block vrinter in Simpr.uu" he re a!l a journeyman ba#er
son'-. srlk haru.lkcrrhief print '\orks.
CenpJD alley that sto d on .Ridge aven
thr l.tlc William Stehle, when the I
Soon after James str~N \\as opentd
nearly
opposite Calumet street If
tf'r tran,ferrcd has business to the c
in 1850, he erected two houc:es on th~
Galbert bcramc proprietor and one
sons and daugbte1s assisted in servJ
top of the hill The bouse wcrl' conth hrst !IrinA'S he did \\as to int
structed so that four families could
the papers. Today the papers .._
d.uce the h<~krn, of pretzels. Oc
lrn: in thc111. He and hi" wiie, Harbrought to the radway station and tile
ronally I \1 .1s f'mploycd by him
riet, lived quietly togt'lh(r ior a numSaturdd\ aftl'rnoons to help him se
cr of years, when a !>On of a previous
~oute Mr. Mtlls served has been cut up.
I
11 torn<'r,. on School lane. I
marriage, Matthew MrGregor, came
JDto
a latge number of routes. Mr.
acnrb r th<' Jllea~ant gatheringc; wh
r om ~cot land and lived "ith them,
Mills
was one of the best cuizens the
f usl'd to <'c· on the lawn of Sam
MrGrcgor ''as a staunrh Demorrat in
~\a n<'r, ~r. There l first learned
politil'~, and when Mavor Richard
1-'aJJs has ever known. He came here
'know John Wagner, Samuel Wagr
Vaux bcr:une Mayor of· the city he
when a young man ..and carried on h1a
, ) Vaughn .Merrrck and D. R·
appointed Md;regor a 11~rgeant of potrade as a cloth finisher. He was one
C) Krn
and the Misses Wagner.
lice of tht Manayunk station. He w;u
hat ha)Jpy group Samuel Wagner, J
a past mastt"r of th c Roxboroulfh
of the foUJlders and most liberal~up.
the sole 11urvrvor.
Lodge, No. 135, F. and A. M., and tn
porters
of the Metbodrst t.hurch here.
Galbert conducted the bakery ~
1853 helped to organize' as a chart~r
For a number ol ye.f;rw be served as a
"' ct:~sful!y for sevtral years wh
rn mbcr :Falls of Schuylkill Lodrc, No
t h lc, d
fisJicd with his cit;{
467, J. 0. 0. F'., of whi h he bee une a
Sdlool Director when the :z J st Ward
r
d to the Falls. Gil
ast Grand. Cou teoua n sp ch and
ded southward to .MoniiOmtl'f
reb
p operty on .JI.aach
of a lrind1y d111po i&ion lt
ade and
1 ed many fri:
t distance from the
d. ti
lltiaUt

spa~
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1A.. :.IIMIM. L U.W.. Ia hl<I.IDUl~~
hlSIDry of ,.,_ Falls lDcldeolally 1ll8ll
tlODI Drs. Wm. M., HattJ N., Joaatbn
K. and Aleenaoa Uhler, among tba
pbJskians of the wiciauy. Four noble
mea they were. Walter M. was mana
aer aad chemist at Powers & Weaght
man's. Laboratory ; Jonatnan Knight
came here ., a graduate hom the U nl

David A. Lash Had Suffered
Injury By Fallin( On lea

nrsity ol Pennsylvania abou11855 and

opeded •• office in the bome of Peter
Sbroak, Rtdge avenue opposite Spen~r
ltreet. He soon buill up a large and
blcradve pnctice, was indefataaable iA
Jill service. Later be aeanoved to Queen
ne in tbe house now owned and occu·
pj!ld by John Hohenadel. In 1869 be
bou&bt the Smith manaion from John
Dobson after marrying Miss CauffmaD
ol Roxboroqgh. The purchasing ol tbe
property and other heavy expenses are
aaid to have broken his heart and led tohis sudden death when in the hei~hth ol
bas popularaty. Harry N. became widely
known an Man.tyunk, where he:had a
luge practice, kept a drug store and
became interested i
Republk.rn politics. Algernon, the younge>t ol the
brothers, died when ,, young man. He
was possessed with a wonderful memory
ould listen to a ~crmon or lrciUre and
repeat it almost verbatim. 1 hey had
two Sisters, Ehza and Rebecca, neither
ot whom m;trrted. Eliu du~d some
years ago. Rebecca IS living in West
Pf~aladelpbi3.

R. R. !'.

Llnio .F. Rfcbards wife ol
.Ric:Urcb, d&ed Ia
thureday at their city home, 18:1
Viae ....._ after a prolon&ed illness.
Ste was a lovable "oman, a m
devoted wife and mother. Qlltet an
anobtrusin she won the aft'ecu a of al
favored wsth her acquaintance, and w
' coosisllmt Cbr11tiao, being a member
of Temple Baptist Cbarch 2:1 i and
Tioga streets, which she and bcr
baed helped to found. Few having tbe
opportunities she bad ol tndulging an
pleasures would like 11he find her great
l't pleasure in her home and an tbe
service ol her Master. The faner11 wu
held on Monday afternoon when anter
mtnt wu private in Laurel Hill cem
tery. T!le many friends bere of Mr:
Richards beard tbe news of his &rea
bereavemesn with •incne sonow I
himself and his only son. "And
beard a voice from heaven sa)ing unto
me. W1ite, Bles~d are the dead ~rh
~.in the Lord, trom henceforth. Y
IMtb the sphit that tbey may reu ho.Uieir labors. and their works do folio
-

"'

orace Evan

Tbe last aurvivlnc workmllll on the
atone bridge or too Port Richmond
branch ot th~> l:'hlla<lelpbla and Rca.dtng Ra.llwa) ompany ov~r the ~huyl
kUJ R1vu. bmlt many years ago
J..)uvld ..L I.eah, l!OO of th.- late l'hllip
!UJd ~ydla Lesh, died Tu...aday evenmg. Jiebruary 2S, at 9 o'clocK 111 lilt
TlmothY'li Hospital trom tnti~ltles of
age, suvple!tnentell toy a sho"k trom a
f~Jl by slipping on the trolley tracks
at the curve at Ridge and Millv to
a.vonuc!l on Tuesday, Februa1·y 5, when
h.c ttu!Wrcd a palnCul injury to his
~·rht urm nPar tho shoulder. He '1\'!lP
1n hi,; eighty-second ycu.r.
Ills funurul ..nil tnke place th19 afte• noon at Z o'clock from the t-esldcncc
ot his nl.ece, .Mrs. Edwin Singel', 123
1\.lldv.. lo avenue, the H.cv. Dr. Charles
~· B<'~holcs, pastor or lhe F;1lls .Hapust l;hun:h, oltlcl:l.tlng. Tlr~:< 1nl rment will he mado at l..c\'eri.,gton
cemetery, 11oxl>orough.
Mr. Lcsh, '1\'ho IS survhcd by hla
Pl~o:ce and two nE.'phews, v. us b"rn m
l'hlludelphlo., ~a)· 14, l!i36. Hu ctuno
to tho Falls or Schuylkill when quito
young a.na resided here until hla
death. 11 • n~;ver married.
For over 40 years he ho.d bcen fir mun at th" l'owcrs-Weightman-Hoscugurten l..aboratory, but for the la..st
t\Hlve ycnrs he lmd occn livlng retired.
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